
"We're talking about .adding
another circuit which will provide
more Internet' lines and more
electricity,· s.ard Dr. Reinert.

Updates to the system are ex
pected to" be completed during
the upcoming summer:

"In Dece,!,ber the .district re
Eeived. a grant Irom the State De·
partment of. Education. Funds
from the grant have' enabled a
High Ability le.arners program to
be establ.ished. within the school
system. .

The district hired Tami Diediker
to work wlth a committee to
identify and form a lear'ning

; program for children with excep·
~iefial-fearrling skills. .

~. will serve stuCie'nts in kindergarten_
through, twelfth grade on an indio
vidual basis. .

'"Tile primary goal of the. com·
mittee is to (om~ up· with a com
mon method used throughout the
d'lstr'tct ·to 'rdentifyadvanced stu·
dents," said Dr. Reinert.

Funds Irom the grant will also
~over in~service programs. in Dis
trict 51 and District 57.

The ·next., regular meeting of
the Board of. Education will b'e
held at 7 p.m. on February 8.

'The Board also discussed the
employment of a sttuctural' engi·
neer for tlie .middle s.chool
renovatron. A~~t9rdln~. to Dr~

.Reinert, the engineer Would per·
form .an assessment on whether or
not the, building is structurally
sound. Hirmg the engineer was
independent· from negotiations
with Rambo and Associates.

"Dr. Reinert .reportedthat Lan..
dis :Building Technologie5 will. be·
cjin work. On the. elementary
renovation project' as sq9n as th'e
heJting season is ov·er. ,

The project includes 'installing
new'windows, a 'unit vent upgrade,
replacing the r00f, and installation
of chillei·s. ~stimated costs are'
O'Qllnd $196,494.' LaAdi'
predicted the project to be
completea by August. ,

"The stat~5 of t'echnology In
the school systf>m wa.s also dis·
cussed. Dr. Reinert stated that
the district had too many com,
puters hooked up to the .Internet
switch C\X tl)e S,ame Ume causing
disconnections.

Parts of the high schaal also
had electrical problems due to a

.Iarge.. numb.er 'of computeYs and
. science. eqiiipmeht. GOnnected 10
the same' circUit.

serYi",es .af .ihe (ollege.. ~o chilcjrer.,SC:o.tt,:26. ~nd Milfj~,
. <.~tearnssaid. she was "honored'" 2.1.
iObe·selecteo for lhe pos·ilion.;'I· '. Be'jdes··Kolkman"~~u •

. .arTllo"kinglo~vvard:io:thi' neW'and other memt>er~of the:·Boittdare Jeff
. exciting. opportunity and am eager Renner of Bellevue; Fam 'Grimes Of
".m bCcO:me..it·t\I.o!v~rl:tn.th:e campm··· Gnmd Island, Dr" Ai Gfgstai:l of

'<ind drea <,ornmufllty." . Nebraska City, Lee·Ellen Matzke of
Stearns,' 52, " married to ~al ,SidneY and.OQug Christensen from

. 'i.t-.mms,· a -lang.tinle teacher 01 LinH>li>.
western hIStbry,. an expert on the ~tudent members of the Board
LewIS a~d Clark expedition, .and are Angie Hunke, Chadron State;
Brigadier General in the' Mont"na. .Amy.Renz, Wayne State; andRQbett
Army National Guard. They 'have Hollis, Peru State.. ..

Dr. lames l. Conyer, Jr. will visit be "The Intellectual Ideas and,' /formal question/ans.wer. session
Wayn'e Statl' C9Jlege during a 'Thoughts of Martin Luther King, with interested students and lac·
birthday celefiHltioh 'honoring Or., Jr.". ulty on issues relating 'to the
Martin luther King, Jr, on Jan. 1B. At norin 'inth~ 'Jiob~"i Room, American Civil Rights movement
• The highlight of' his visit will be at the Student ~N, Conyers and issues. concerning current"
a public lecture at 7 p.m. in ley will talk'briefly al!Out his newly.•event, in Afiican·American history
:The'atre, in the Brandenburg pUblished biogra-6hical collection
.Education ,BuilCing.:l'Iis:topic ~iU . )~Iack lives'}~'Will hold an·in'·"

;.Y "' .,/

Conyers to visit Wayne Stote"
e·nce's.

Other sta·te and· reg'lonal orga·
!lt7Jtfons also' rec~)ved .donations
Irom the trust.

The Univer."ty of 'of NebrJska Jt
Lincoln received the lirst of lOin·
:stallments of $2,500 to establish
the Ross,P. jar'"es and Helen Mar',e
Hemei' ia~es Schola~ship Fund .to
'benefit juni'or~ "i.lnd se-n.lors inter-
ested in teachlrlg " .

'The Nebraska Masonic HOllle in.
Plattsmouth a'nd the Nebraska

.See ESTAT£, Page 3A

By ,Clara Osten
Of the Herald

The neiy year signified. the se· .
[ection of new officers and com'
mitlee members for th"w.a';ne
Bb.ard of Education. .
. PhylHs' Spethman' was reo
ejected as Preside'nl, 'and Marion
Arneson was 'voted in as Vice
·President. Nancy. Heithold was
'elected to serve: d5~ Secre·

c tarY/Tre1\surer. Bill. Qickey was
··s'tiorn in to'replace .wilf Davis on
the I\aard. ..'

1n other actions, _theB9ard
vqte.d· .to' 'terminate negotiations
with Rambo al1d Associates. Ac.
cording to Dr. Joseph Reinerr,dis.
.,..' nt, tOll wmp'.ny

had Jailec todisclcise Iltig'atign
that might have had an effect on
the' school r~ncw~.tion proJect.
Fambo. al1d Associates currently
:hJS Tnlern.al lawsuits that rnay fe-,
sLilt in ,I. break up of the corpora·
tion. .,

A speci,\! me~ting ,llas been
.... ", .' . . .scheduled on januMy 25 ilt 7 p.m.

Estilte.·:.l._)~,e.•... ·11..·~.•.:..efits,org·.a·nizations, ":~~~~:;~~hai~;:"1~fi~~f~:~f~~~
. . . . .' . ' will' pr'esent propos,lls at the

mecting.

regarding. weeO removal.
'DJiril1g the growing season, the

P~bllc Works .Department provides
Four resolutions on the Wayne those in violalionwith a wrItten.

City Council's agenda were de· notice, givin.g them one wee~ to
'ferred to a later date dUring the take care of the ·problem .
. (Quncil's first meeting 6t 1999. After that point, the city mows

Following discussion on the the weeds ari'd sends the property
~ity's process 'ofnohfication for owner· a bill. If .the bill remains un·

...weed re,moval, the council voted paid'. for two months,·the city clerk
to pOstpone acti.Q.i>.Q!Lf()uU",~ol;!:... r:.arLcertify rhe...Moo.UDLQwed ,1
1ionswhich would halie directed the County Treasurer for ta',~eol.

the City Clerk ·to cert1fY'unpaid leetion purposes. .,'
weed removal costs on foiir s.tl!~c The c9"o.dL.diri..iipprove are'
rate prqperties to the County quest,to. amend the desqiptirin on

. JJ.e.asurer. Gary Donnor'l liquor license for
Council members were' in· Gary's Ceneral 'Store due to reno·'

formed ihat the Public Works vation work being done to the
supelintendeni publishes a notice
each.sprjng on· the. city'.s policies

Bo~ardelectsofficers

lhe Helen'Marie Hensel lames '. ,andWayn:e 'tate C61lege.
'Revocable Trust made 'donations Providence Medkal Center te·
to severallocal and regional orga· ceived. "n initial distribution of
riiziI.tions during a presentation $lO;OOOplus 'the first of ten an·
held at Providence. Medical Center /}ualinstallmeflts pJ $S.,OOO.·ln I)

Thursday. y<>ars P.MC wi.11 receive one· third of .
. According to Mifton L,. Berg, . the remaining trust principal.

President of Midwest .CapitaJ, an The Wayne Public Library re·
. Omaha-based esf~te andbusines~ ceived,$"15,466, the Wayne.

planl1ing-company; which worked . Ma50nic Lodge received $15,466;
w.ith Mrs .. James to design an e5· th1?"Wayne County Mu~eum' re,',

- tateplan,'over the next 10'ye-Qrs, <eilielT $7,733 Jnd .the· F"rst~'
depending. onirweslment .gaim, Pre'sbyterian,Church cif Wayne re,
the trust could distribute approxi. ceived· $20,000.
miltely n,jJOo;OOQto 10,aland'WaY!'f' S.tat"Colle.ge·received
regional.organizations. the first of 1b ilnnuaf i.rrstallments

Merl'in Sievers, trustee of, the of $2,500 to establish the Ross P,
trust and Berg,presented ch-ecks James and· Helen Marie Hensel
to Providence Medical Center, the lames. 'Scholar'ship Fund. The
Wayne Public Library, Wayne scholarship fund' will benefit
Masonic lOdge,. Wayne CpunlY: Wayne5tatejunior and'se0iors in·
MtJseum~:FiJStPresbyterian Churc,h tetested 'in teaching'br. health sCi·
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David Pritchard

Orville. Rice
ON'llle Rice, 9"4,. of Con<:ord dIed Wednesday, Jan .. 6, ·1999 at the

Hill",est Care Center of Laurel.. .
Services were held Silturday, Jan. 9 at Schumacher·Hasemann Funeral

H\:ime In Luurel. The Rev. Robert Brenner officiated .
. Orville Nopi Rice, ,on of Stanley an,d ,A.n~ie 8elle (Coats) Rice, was
born june 3, '1904 on a far"0 ."i\~t ,<Jf'F0':COfl;L fle farmed in, tne Concord
and Allen area allot bis liti.-on ~. 11, 1942 he married Helen Bernice
An-der-son Jt Wesf Pornt. He and' 'his wife had been residents of the
Hillcrest Care C,eliti',' in Laurel SInce 1993.

Survi1"of':> Include one son, Derald and Marlys Rice ot Concord; five
grandchildren; nine great·grandchildren; one sister·in.law,·Nina Carlson of
W:lkefleld; rueces Jnd nephew,. " _ '

1·1·,;!;as preceded in death by hIS parents, wife Helen ,n April of 1998;
thrC"t' brothers and two sIsters. . "

Honorary pJllbearers were Amber Hansen,.Andrew SandOval, Amanda
Thie>, Abbie Thies, Hall> Peterson, Alyssa Thies and Cory Peterson.,

Active pdllbNrers were Randalf and Lyle Carlson, Clyde Rice, Don
AndE'r>on, I!oy II .""on, Anthony Hilnsen, Verlin HaD son and Kristopher
H(1eS lng. •

. 8urlal wa,· ii', I.ne Concord Cemetery in Concord. Schumacher
.H"semann funer"I,Home in Laurel was·in charge of arrangements,

Theodore Carlson
Theodore Cirhon, 69, of Omaha, formerly of Wakefield, died

Saturd,1Y, Jan. 9, 1999 at Immimue~Hc>spital in Omaha. .
Services were Tuesday, jan. 12 at Bressler,Humlicek Funeral Home in

Wakefield. lhe·Rev. Ross Er.ickson officiat$d. .
Theodore (Ted) Davis Carlson, san "of Walter and Grace (Davis)

Carlson., was bo,rn Dec 18, 1929 at.Wakefield. He. graduated from
Wakefi~ld High Schoof iind attended Hastings (Neb.) College. He then
attended Emmaus Bible 5chool in Chicago for three ry.ears,-graduating in
1952. He returned to Wakefield where he was employed with the Mifton
G. Waltlbaum Co. for nine years. The became associated with the Laffin
Street Go,pel Hall in Chicago, Iii which are Christian Brethren. He be,
came·a missionary to people in Asia where m. ministered in Bangkok,
ThailJnd andTokyo, Japan where he served for 28 years, If€.%eturned to
the''United States in July of 1992 for cancer treatment and has resided in
,Omaha since. H'e lectured and taught in"€h;aa,els 'in Lincoln and Sioux
. Cily, JOWa. He was actively.irivolveu in the NOrthea,t Nebraska Men's
Christian F.cllowshlp for several years. "

Survivors include thrE'e sisters, Evangeline Bark and Helen Henry of
Wakefield and Ruth and Dwain Scott of Hayward, Calif,; one nephew and
four cousins.

Pallbearers were Keith Krueger, Warren'·.Erlandso~, Elvis Olson, Charles
Soderberg, Norman Mmola and Elmer (arlson, .
. Sunill was In the waBeflel~m-etery. BressJer-Humlicek Funeral

Home in Wakefield was in charge of arrangements.

PtoV'lilt1 Ub H~ fl<llTlil jl HlwtlhlJ ~anrlHl'} In

yuur pr{lf(~>~I\lll.ll11! oVJ(c9IOUPS-.ll,tlJl(){lal (,r

1l,11i{If1H~ <111,1 "f','j' II (Oll!ilt"t !lwm If IMy tW/fl

I)h- tllll'IIJ iI CUllven!lolt uj UJ11!Ltfl~nu~ 10

j H1L.Oln, you lIl)<tlll up 10 $100 IQI thl) J~h:1

I,ll OUQii!tOlIS H00-4i:H212
t IIlCO~fl Corwo:ntlon &VI::iJlors e.uruau.
POBox a3737. Uncoln NF. 68501

UP"iTAL
" '(City ']"'h-£ll h)

I.incoln is a terriflc place to hold
meetings & conv.eDlioDs

Lucille Fairchild '
Lucille F;)irchrld, 66, of Wayne die.d Tuesday, Jan. 12, 1999 at Marian

UCdJth C0Flter in Sioux.City, Iowa, ' ' . - -. 'r aro ld Jewe!'!
Mpmorl"f >ervlce>c,will Qe. Suturday, jan. 16 i>'t 10 a,m,. ~t Scbvmacher, .V· .

HJsem"lln Funer"I.Home in Wa'yne. The Rev. Gjlry.Main will· officiate. Garold jewe,l, 85, of Dixon died Sunday, jan, 10, 1999 at Hillcrest
,""!rce Lucille fu"child, daughter of Harry and Lizzie (Haith) Thomas, Care Center in Laurel.

W,lS bOlll )In. 3, 1.933 at Auburn. She was baptized at the Methodist , Services wEere held Thorsday, jari:' 14 at the Dixon United Methodist
Church in LOUisville ,and attended rural school 'near Falls City. She was (hurch;n Dixon, The Rev. Terry ·tomlinson offfciateci.
employed .It. the. Americiln Met.er Plant in Nebraska '.City before her mar;, . Garpld Mejvin jewell,· son or Merrill and. Mae (Schnoonover) jewell, was
rr"ge. 0,11' I,m. 27, 19S9 she married Vern D. Fairchild 'at Lincoln. The' born May 1"4; 1913 at Villisca, Iowa, H'e came to Nebraska at an early
couple Iwcd in several communities before moving to Wayne ,Iff 1965 ~e, with hlS parents, who settled ,in Norfolk.. They later moved to
whe,e Vern WJS Chief of Police with the City of Wayne. She began Concord. He was educated in the Norfolk and Concord Schoofs. On june
worklnq ill the Nor'theast 'Nebraska' Juvenile Detention Cenfer in 1973 1, 1938 he married Florene Patefield, at the First Unite<!.Methodist
and W',lI l'l11ployed there untii her .retirement in 1995. She was a mem. Cnurch in 'Sioux City, Iowa, The couple lived aiL of their married. life in
ber 61 the First United Methodist Church in Wayne. ' . Qixon County. He was a member of the Dixon County Farm Bureau and

SurvlVl)rl ItKIu'de her husBand Vern D. Fairchild of Wayne; two sons, tb.e Golden Rule Lodge of Allen, wh,ere he held oHices in both organiza,
jilme, and lull'e f,lIlchild 01 Columbus and Robert and Candace Fairchild lions. .
01 Sl,mton; one brottwr, Jin\.,lnd Mary Thomas of Parker, Ariz, and one' Survivors. include on~ ,son, Rodney and Sandy jewell of· Dixon; one
,ister,. Peorf Gilbert of Everest, Kan, . duughter, Mary lewis 'of Omaha; seven grandchildren; eight great,

She WJI precedpd In death by her par.ents, three step.brothers and grJndchddren; one brother, Arthur Jewell of Gofdfield, Iowa; two sisters,
one ,tPIHiltd Helen P~tersG>n of Humboldt, Iowa 'and Beverfy Bayne of Meadow Grove;

Honor",y pilllbeMell were members of the Wayne County Sheriff's one brother·in·law Milo and ArlE'ne PateHeld of taurel; two sisters.in.law,
olil( r "nd the Northeast Nebraska Juvenile Detention Centei, . Ruby Pateheld 01' Laurel and Vera Smith of Denison, Iowa; nieces and

Schum.lhpr-tLISPF!r'ann Funeral Home Jfl Wayne I~ in (harg€ of ar- nc"phews. ~ ~ -_. ----~- --~--
r"nlJ"nl!'I1(;. He was preceded In dedth by his parents, wife Florene in 1997 and

two brDlhC'(s,
Hono<ary pdllbedrprs were Dick Hansen, Sterling Botq, johe Young,

M.trkRocber, MoniC Mason dnd Ron Ankeny.
. Ac \IVC' p.llll;c",,·rl w<,re Douglas Bayne, lack Jewell, 1101 Jewell, Eugene
')(111111, R'lIldy P"tt't",ld and Rob<'ft ·P~tefield.

Bli",,1 Will 111 the Concord Cel)1etery in Concord, Schumacner·
Ha~f.:"mdnn Fuilerdl Home.in Laur.el yvas in 'Charge of,arrangemenU.

Rick DetwiJder
Rick Oi'lv,,':lldel, 38, d',ed Wedne.sday. Ian. 6, 1999 at Zion, III.
S('rVil es were held Monday, j,m. 11 at Freeport, III.' ,

,- He is IlJlv,ved hy 1111 wife Martha (Baier}. She -is a niece of Richard and
tddw 8,II('r, both 01 Wayne.

one '!'··~'il.('r lfl·ldW

P,1iibr,I!C/\ '\\l"e"lerel11y, Jeff, Greg, .DuJne and Gene Lutl a'lId Herb
'R-,lff.'Jm.l11_ _.' . '_

B1H!,11 \:',1\ In Crc('F:1wood Cemetery in Wayne. $(humach~r·Has-emann

·Funprat,Hll!llC' ill VV<1/[W was In chJfge of arrangem'entL

Charles Sch.ultz Jr.
Charles 'Schllit', Ir. died Dec. 14,1998 in Texas.
MN110rio! grJVellde serVlces wi'lI be held Saturday, lan, 16, 1999 at

, Orc('nwood CePH'trry In Wayne. The Rev, Jeff Anderson ~iU officiate.
Si"vlvorl 1l1dude Thelmu Pridemore of Kirksville, Mo:; his moth~r,

Steli" S( hlJ!t; 01 W,lylle; lour, brothers, Warren Schul12' of North B<>nd,
M,llk Sf hull! 01 G,lIsville, Ark., Dwight Schultz of Norfolk anq Everett
S,hulll of Al l lL\lld; \lllers', Marilyo Gehner of Wayne and Marcine
GOHi.lI'l of- K,Hl,<,t~ Mo,; nieces and ne-phews. -~ .

S"c.IHllllJ-efWr Hd'lCm,lnl) FUfl.rral :Hor.ne>,lo-Wayne is In charge of a-r-"
rclJHj-l'lllf>nt\ . -" . . ,

375-1600
375-2500

PHYSICIANS

61'i L1St 14th
Wayne,NE hH787

-LAUREL 2fi.3042
·WISNER 6214218
...WAKB"'~D 287-2287 __ ..:. .

••.D. Felbpr M.D.'
.-James'A. LindauM·.D.
-Benjamin J. Martin M.D.
~M~~k O. McCortclJidale M.D.
-WUlis L. Wiseman M.D,
-Gary Weat P4-C

SATELLITE
orncls

•
~rth-;~st" ~

Nebraska

Medical
J', Group ,,'

~,r"'''r,,.

! .. ~"'. ~ PC

FAMILY.
PRACTICE

."" .
WAYNI~

S.-OU.T
&. S'"'NE

CUM('

".

DENTIST

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

OPTOMETRIST

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

DR.:OONALD E. KOEBER
OPTOMETRIST

. PhonJ! 375-2020
313 Main.St. Wayne, NE

.CWayne15enta[
, . Ctiiiic -
.S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
401 North Main Street

wayne, Nllbl'aska I

Phone: 375-288~~

Mary E!~nAddisoit _ '
- ~Llry Ellen Addl\on, 88, of WJyne died ~unday, lan, 10, 1999 at the
\.V,lynr (,If(' Crnlrp .1f1 W,lyne, .. '

SN\I!(8~ \~IC'rc held Ih)!nd::ly,'l~n 14 I3;t th€ SchYmacher.H~mtmn

FUr')-p(,d Honlr Ifl \V.Jyr)p>The Rev. CJry M,]jn·oHi6ated.
~1.llY Ellen Addi'Ofl, d,lughter of Alex and Edwina (Pierce) Ward, Was

bOlil IIJly 27, J ,) 10 .,11 Rur~1 Relreal, Vil. She qrad~ated from !Fremont
High SerlOol in fremonl ,lnd attended college'3t WilHam .and Mary in
VICglnl,' She gl,ldllJted from Wayne State College in Wayne in 193,9 and,
ret elVPd her M,lIler, Degree in Home Economics fwm the University of
Nebr.l\k" iiI L'11(0In'1I1 1941. She then taught school in several coml)1uni,
t''''1 ill Nl'lJl,,,],:," ,lI1d low" f'or t3.Years. On Aug. 23, .1942 she'r\1ilrried

. fluber D Addl\on In~Washington.D.c. Following her husband's Qischarge
, from Ihe U S Army, the cpuple made the)r .home· in Wayne. She was i'

L__-:'-'....~..,.. .;.;., """' .;:;:.;;,:.:;.;.....t me>'lol'l ol·l·he FilII. United Methodist' Church' a),d belonged 10 thr

" \V"yJ}.> S(\[W?f' ~Ttl:l('n\ Center. ' . - - -~ "' ~. ...., t
- . SUrVIVi.HS I[l( IUrfc on(' son, Thomas D. and Jan Addison of Lincoln; one

d,lUghtrr" !(',llme Jrld TOllY Marre of C.olumbus, Ohio; one step-son, John
Addl>on of W"yJ.\c, 50v('11 grandchildren; five great.grandchildren; three
sist('[I, lom,l Mnr,1I1 of Scottsbluff; Maggie Class"n of Spencer and Dell

. '~chle(ht of. KI('I1HHh Falls, Ore.i' nieces and nephews.
I She w"S F''''l clkd ir'l death by her parents, husband Huber 0: Addison
In 1971, brolh('r~ dnd sisters.

p"llbe,lIers wele Bob Bodenstedt, tohn Hochstein, Dennis lipp, ·Bruc.,.
10hnlol1, GICI1I1 johmon ,md Mike Murphy. .., "

Bun<l! Wd\ H1 Grr~nwood Cemetery ir"] Wayne. S~d:~uma~,her-Hast?mann,

f lJ!lcrdl.~-hll:l(, :!l VV<lync wJS in <:h~r.ge of arrangements.
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114.Main, Wayne
402..375-26.00

SPA.CE

-ASE Certified
'Complete Car & Truck Repair

-Wrecker - Tires - Tune-up
-Computer Diagnosis

-Ii1:1I\I:S;
Automotive

Service

YAMAHA
.;.C Kawasaki

[,fj. ttl the f.l:rd tl;"'h IQU

,.#aONDA
Come ride with us.

-MotorCfcle.~".t Skis
-Snowmobile.

'Bu'8
'C~el~,c

So.HwY 81 Norfolk; NE
Telephone: 371-915'1

The Wayne Herald

-~,'.
~ , , '.'

Morning Shopper

VEHICLES

• Cmbon,Craft husiness
InVitatiOns & announcements

"bring'ldZZToyoltrevenl.

Check out our deSign book,

419 Main StreetW8yne
~-prrOM:"375-4385

- Make your buslOessstand OUI!
,Order raised letter bw;iness
,cards in a 'yariety of colors &
'styles,Pri'ces star! al $20,50
for 500, Place your order
today!

SERVICES

206 Main Street
Wayne, ,.E
375.3385

115 Clark Street
----..Way.oe,.Ne.b+aska--,-..

375-2055

·Banks
·Doctors

,Hospitals
;Landlords
·Merchants

·Municipalities
'-Utility Companies

-ACCQUNfS
·RETURNED CHECKS

COLlECTIONS

.Join'the t:entm'yCiUb
Are you 55
or 'better?

Free personaUzed
,'checks,

No charge or:'
money' orders,

No charge 'on
, , Iravele~s

, checks,·
SPeCial Iravel

olfers.

...
_'_:_" ACTlONCREDlT~-,--:'-'-I
tto 11m 7TH IRffi (~Olll1f-4lll
POlO. 244 tll8l IIHZII
tiAY~t N,EBftgU187t7 fA} (~'ZI>"71'I'"

SERVICES

-Far'mSales.
-1Iome SalBs

-~rinf'Management

REAL ESTATE

··M;RRlS
MACHINE &
"WELDING,

INC.

}lIa.!:d~~l-I--:---+-'-+--J.1IealliSlc:Lrl LW1Inpcr..a...miJW:,.J~-t---e--------:
. . Signature Stamp

. Return·address Stamp
, Custom Stamp

All can be order~d pre· inked
, tor your con~eniem;e!Stop by

& look at our' catalog

J~ SpetJunan

375-4499

For All
Your

Piumlrin,
Ne.,ds

Conraet:

III We ... ! 'flllld St·.W;J~·nl'

n)·269()

-Auto -Home "Ufe
-Health -Farm

REAL ESTATE

Spethmap'
. 'Plumbing
Wayne, Nebraska

PLUMBING

,Northeast NeliTa
, ,,-Insuran'C'e-
.... Agenc,Y

"

(,,-

Conyers ---------.,.....
Univcr':llty in Afri( JI;, Anlcrlcan
studfes.' He is presently director of
Black Studio, at the Uni','crsity, 01.
Nl'bf3skd ,1\ On"aha (UNO), HII
depMtmenl af UNO, hash a yearly
symposlunl relating ~o vanou-s
fields 'of Af,ic.ln Amencan 'tudl"
ScholMI; thoug,ht fr-om"the ·1997 .
sympo,ium on the subject of'biog·
raphy has resulted in "Black Liyes:
ESSJys in African American
Biogr"ptTy" of which Conyers IS

editor, Other book< ,of which he'is
editor or, c-o~author. are -"-Afri-c:a'n'
American So.ciology" and ~'AfricanJ

Studies." ' ,
These events are open to the

publiC Iree of charge" For more
'inform.ltion, cail (402) 375·7492,

Darrcll Plper JI" 24, .of rural lfltqher·,eSlaence a"d sexu.aILy..- "Se'rYlng·tne needs of
Wakeliel,a w.ls.1rr<llgned in Wayne assaulted her, Thelu,pect was Nebraskans lor over 50 years
CounLy (ourt j,m 8 on charges of gone upon th,e olflcer\' arrival; Independent Agent
~~:;~J'I'? ,lnd f,,\1 Deg,ee sexU~:;:;'~h"--"'~'~'lS~bl~__!,.,...... ,"",:,-,

Thl' (hMgl') Itcm f,am a Sept. ,,' Wayne PolKe Scrgea~t Robl'rt
1~, '199H Sf>Xll.lJ d'>\~lUlt if1ve-stT~fa.~-"- ~c;:Leirn (ond~(t('d, the Hwestlga-

·t10.n bC'9un' by thp '\tY,lyrw PaIKC' tlon df1d ~btJm('d ,1.V/Mft.lflt fot-
. Pt"tY<1111l1('-nt. P'lp,t' I , .I truck drtv~r, th£' Jrf('')!-i)i th(l <)lnpl'(t

W'd\ llrfl!\ti'd orl ~l W',tyn-t'_Coullly DilrrplJ PIIJ('r Jr. WJ\ l()(~t{~d by
W~\ltdnt In De(tqlIH'f, ufficer') of thp DIxon c.ounty
~ On' )epl lH ·the W,lync P(?li~{~ Sh('r.iff\ Offi«(' ~md tJkPll mto c-tis.·
D('~i':Htmdnt rl'",pof)rit~d to .tt. re- todY'1I\ Dc<.embcr.
p'ort of, a ""\h'1 illSault UpOtl <l[. Piper posted 10 percent of a

·fiva!.," 24·yrM pld fem"l" victim $1 5.;000 bond .ltter hll ",rJlg"-
, reported -that a m.ln 'had broken men\........-........

Wakefield man arrested

Continued tromP-age 1A

a'Td Qiography, A book,ignil1g ,wei
reCl?ptiOr.l_ I,.\'ill fo1low both sch€"o
uled ('vent,:>. , ',' , ,_ "'

\'Afric..an 'AmeIICM1\ arc'too ol
tcn 'ref'lectl'd inbi.ographicaJ
':ltLld-ies ()~ obj·('( ts; ther-e is the
p.l\tern",of dlSlllissal of Afrocentric
culture, niemoty~ ~n<i crho~J which
Me ~rjtical'vari,lbk') iu describing
and _e-'Jaluating~ .AfriClln Amer,c~n

hi'story and <:uILure," Ccrnyers said,
Conye,',: hOlds .l ba~hl'lor 01.

c,Jrts degr'ee in' ~ommunlca~lons

arts'from"R.lrn.lpn 'College of New'..
",JerseY, J ma':>tcr of Jrts' from tI)e

.. St.lte -Univl'rsily' of New York at
Albany and a PI;1,D" frail, Temple

'MOln5 Group"
to hold meeting

Lodge ir,tstalls
new officers

The next "Mom's Group" will
. meet O{' Thursday, Ian', 21-"t 9:30·
'n- 'J- rn. a"~ GrJ'ce luthE;r.arl'~-Church:

ThiS month!s 'm'eeting ,is i "work,
'day,'" 6'rin,q:,thdtphoto 'ilbull1,
.recipe box or b"byiLhJldrcn" ,book'
to woCk wh11e h'avir1'g Jot,') of c:Or~ver·

'~Jt!orYlO Ffli3.J<e the work fun!
Fo( ~lore ir)lQnt)~tion' -can "JodI

Puller at 375·2285, Babysitting is,
-provided'at the church

The gr6uppffers "work':, lel.'ow.
ship and food for al.' those wh'o
,l\tend.

Wayne lodge, No 120 will hold'
InstallatlonDf 1999 offreef' on ,I"n
19 . ,

=fhe 1I1~tdUatioD meeting and t ('r
emomes wlftbe op"n ,to q", publIC
EverY0rlP IS wdcome to attend

:The '1998 Mas,,'r Frahk C'TR,lCh
Will be rctlnng, The Master for 1~99
WII.' b<' Installcd Rpbcrt K ,\,llb,'rq
wdl be the -(TKOr1\l/H) M<l\t('r,

· fht' t11Hallinq M('-~t(>r w'd!' be.l ).W'l' "

'"II.>e'9; the I,;th,:r ,uf H\,l",rl O,lY('
\,Jlberq h,)~ lWl"1l ,;-( tlVt' WIth tlw
Md~~JI)I~ O1q,tfliL.ltIUII HI ((lI(~lhH:lo

1.01 ,) I~u(l\b(';r (it yt'~l,r\.
-lh~~UlstaH'lt/{)Il illt!t'tIlHJ WII! ..hut

;,t 7:45 p,m, Alellow,hip and.!t'lep,
tlOn IUflche(>n WIll Jollpw'nw cet":'
mdnies,

Wayne, , .
Mrs Jamel' attended, Wayhe

S'tJte(0IJcg0 and ,MorningSide
,lnd tau,ght s(hool iA 'Sioux City-for
a nurnber of ye~H':>. She received

'h0r -Master's .dcgrc;C' rn stipe.,vision
and j)dminisfr~ltion hom -_ the
University of Nel:l.f,lSk" ' '
- She supervrs0d student leach·

':'pcs at' WSC, served,~s ,principal at
· Wakefield Hi'lh School andele·

mentMy prin(ip'aJat South,SiDux

Hlstor)CD:,l:· SOC!C-ly 'f!; LJ(lf;Qr"A.. ,("J~l~
,eceived'~ 11,599, . The Abu Bekf'
Shri.ne Tr~nspb"rtattor1Fund. in S,io.u~
City, 10W'l r"Gcived'~5,OOO, The
Masonic Eastern, Star Home in,

,Fr,emont received, ,,$7,733.
,The Shnne Ho-';piral for Cripple9

CI1ildren, TWin Ci1y Unit 'In
MinnciJpolls, Minn .. receIved un ,if1i~

U".! diStrihutiO,n in thle an,'oun\ of
~H\OOa, In] 0 years the' Shrin~
Hospital' ",dl receive two·thirds of

.lne',iem'aining'l,'usl principal. ' .
· He)en /ames"d:ied F~b 12,

1998 anh" ,'gc qf;90 ye"rs,
Th e yvidQw, ef, Ross P, James; "

> weil~kno~n ,busin-es5n1-1h in Wayne
· {<:ir miny years, Helen ,,'as ;1(tlv.e in

Wayne 'an{'l thc' sU'rroLinding Mea,.
She was, a 'melnber of the, Order'

',of Easlern Star, past president of
the ACME CI"b",rhember, of
W'ilyne Women\' Cldb, . W,-iyne
Hospi'tJl Aoxili';lfy, W"yne Area
Retired- Teuchcrs Ass'Q~i·J(ioh,
Nati6n~\ Ed.ucJtiO'n .f,\ss~(iation
and Daughlers,of the NiJe'-n S',oux

.: C}ty, ·Iqwa. Sh~ W,1S .~1,.rne[:nber of
t)H:.-piI51 f>Jfsb) It.ll,))) CJlDlcYJ .6-



j

Program
to be held

We aren't Irkely to run out of
(orn or whef}t or pork or beef. B\.... t
when It cornel) to that mdk at .1-,:;

mJn kindness, :.('ldom In the rls
tory of the world have we ,>ppn
the cup runneth over.

What would sDive the prolJ~

lems. of hog far'fTjer~ and grain
farmers and catU.e producers.?
E"y~ A big dose of the milk of
human klndnes~ from thf' ppopie
at the .... busIness. end. Of course,
thgy wOl,dd~ need th{' u\\derstJnd·
ing,. and, cooper.Jlran of their
stockhorder5.

e~~)·

Then, some terrible thing hap·
pel1~;-IIkl!~,1h1nl'llwd,~awfulsitu'atio'~~

faced..by pork .pmducers. And,.
what do policymA~.Lhear?I!J.!"y--~

hear cries for help. SpeCifically far
money. For tax doHars, in one f?rm
or ~nother, to .pro.teGt some 'part
of ·the private sector ~

whlte~ (GHar emp'r)jf;p;." ."Irth Jd
vancE'd educal1Cil1 Going rrJtwdrd,

we will all be vulnerdblc.
2. New ·Skilis ~Reqy"ed~ The

changing na~ure of 'Nork Jnd the
subsequent need for new s-kills
among workers MJkes people re
sources central to commu[lity sue-
cesS in 1he ~new economy:
EconomJc restructuring- 1$ creating
new employment opportunities I
and ellmlnat--lng morE'_ traditIonal !
jobs. CompJnres will r(~qulre more i
genenc, but higher le'/ei skills in al[ i j
occupattons.~y ne('d~ dt~ra~~l"'ri~~~'--c,~,I-i·

able workforce wlth f"lEW work-re-
lated skil[s, ". ~

A luture column will address
CUED findings re'lardlng how in~

.dustry must changr- to (ompete In

the "neyJ e~onorny.'"

nes-ses, entrepreneur-) and JE'si
dent5·~to better' unl'lerstand r;ew
developm.enh, find niches, grow
and pros-p"er.

The following' are some of the
fundamental changes In the "new
economY- affecting lobs and
workers that· the" CUED study dls~

cusses: ,

1, job Security. job ~se(urity has
substantially diminished. No com
pany is in a posiftof\ ·to~ offer life·
long employm.ent to its workers.
The a\'terage worker can ex.p:ec't-

.eight career changes in his life·
time according to the~CUE[)stUdy.
Past restructuring primarily callsed
dislocations and 105' of iob, for

. blue' collar workers. ~However, tne~

rece5~ion in the early 90's primarily
affected mldd,le management and

~"~~.-._~ ,.

~ fNiTfi ~."~. ~ " , ~
I.2.2J ,~..' •.~

World~ and/ocDI econlJm;es are
changing at an accelerated pace

National Newspaper
'As$ociatioo

Sustaining Member ,1999

The"wa~'e Herald
114 Main Stret>t Wayn , NE 68787 402·375-2600

. PUBLICATION NU BER USPS 670c560 ~

was Inconvenienced or 'unhappy band~." LlrC' fclut tilnt to ~~)rlll' v\lhcn
with the music~ that was' found at ~ the rcspol1\c h,), IW.ell '0 Yd[l~d~~ , By: Caila Gilliland ~ ,
this: short "notice..j h~d tried t~ P[ca,,, trv to re,,[,Izc the C\[JCf1SC

,expl,ain at the door wheli~(ustomers ,and tlll1(' b~"'If)l'"e> qo tJ) r9JiCjIU C1 Chamb:t:rcltirector·
came in that the music would be~ glveyoo ent~rtdJ,I1I;,'e;)t' The Nollona[ Council ior Urban
geared~to a younge,r crowd, 'and we Economic ~Development (CUED)

. Jor tf1o:.e vvho C<Ired to h,>tCll to .
would do the best we could under hds produced a thought,provoking

. the ~ircumstancf',5. thls.,lengthy C'xpla nc1 tlo t1 , ,I lJl-\.:.L:l. a report on" the"'impli'cations for
hf'artfelt th'~~nk'voul economiC devetopment of the

Pfease do no let this deter you Mary.::.turrn "new'economy." ,.
from frequenting Riley'S c,iances in Wayne These ,ar" ext ltlng tJmes. The
the future',1 was in the ~process.of wodd ilRd, [Deal economies are
finding athhbandsforfuture dates, chang'lng ot '" raprd and acceler~
such as Full Choke ,on Jarl. 16, and Letters from readers ating pace, The changes are fun·"
the new manager deserves a fa" are welcome. da~mcntal and sweep,lng. They will

It~~~~;~~~:~b;;.~~;;:;;;~~·:..C':.'h~a~ni' c~e~a~t~m~a~k~in~g7eth~!~S~a~s~u~c~c~es~s~'lc~-:-~~~:h~o~u~ld~b~e~'~t~irn~~e~I",~,~~~"~I~fef,C:'!~I~I\~"~II~aud there IS no place
50, t e area residents need to brief and must conta(n to i'ldc 'Iroln the emcrej1ng "naw

realize how difficult it i; to book a . I e(of1()I11Y~

who band in Wayne, because many no libe OUS stat.ements. 'The "new economy" presents
We reserve the both an abur',d"nce of apportuni·
. right tp edit l1es dnd t~hrPdt' 'fhe clia:llenge is

or reject any letters. to find wilyS to m."ke chaf1geou r
,fly and to' help our local btJSI~



Students nQmed'" ,
.to fhe Dean~. :1;51

" .

Wayne
Auto Parts,lnc.

BIG

lJ.~
,'AUTO'PARTS~

AUlerlcan a imPOrted 'PartB
'Wholesale -Retail '-

COnIpIete MachIne Shop S8rVICe
117 S. Main. St.· Wayn.eJ ME

(4Q2} 375;.3424

SavMor"Pharmacy .
1022 N, Main St.· Wayne, NE

1-800-866-4293
.. 375-1444_

Need Help? we're DIllY A
Pbone -Cal Away.

MOTORVAC CARBONCL EAN
SERVICE

• The Complete Fuel Systl'lll SPI " ' ,

Got a question? Have

a concern? Need some

advise? Our pharmacists

are here to help. Ana, in.
emergencies, you can still get
that help after hours. It's the care,

cand 'attentIOn you deserve, It's the
careand attention you 'get from us.

445 lBwn & Garden Tractor
wilil ?2lJp joll. Dun
V-Twi• ..p.,pom-si..,ill/i,
.1Id til/U 26i1ldl to";lI/i1Udi..,

8800*011

NATIONAl:. SUMMARY

weat er Will continue' in the
Southwest and parts of th? Plam·s

• t Mostly sunny
~ and mild

\

49126

The jet· S!real'n )YIll. lure". Storm
:' systems across- -the' PaclfJc

, ~ Northw8s.t.dunng ttl.8 pe·nod. As a
, result.· above·normal plecrpltatron

IS expected acrbss that regIon A .,
cOuple ot storms Will e~lt the Eas!. '
Coast, but tf;1ey WIll bring plenty of

, PJ~tprtatLPn In the first part of the
. perlod-. Plenty of sunshine and d

. . - "

Less is~mower. ~"

," """,

- ,

'SOO·Off .

Maribeth: juneK' of Cariollimd'
'..-lost;!\- lilllde -of: Wayne-~-beell---

S100·off
JA60 W8Jk~Behind MOwer
IPitJI 64p ..,..., 21-i1ili aut-aJllJilin.. dtd,
.1Id3-<0-1 CIIP<JbUitJ.

lXi76 t-n'tmctor
lPitJI~cr<J#IIgwidtJl,

, JiMP"';..,.IId~
~lro""issimL

$800*Off

u.S;· TRAVEL~R~'S Cln~s ~ SUN & ·MOON ~ _ J WO~'lt> tRA~EU~~;S Crri~s ~
Todfy' Saturday Sunday MQndaV I Today Saturday Sunday

HI-LO W HI La W Hl'Lo W HI Lo' W Suni1se City HIla W·' "'HI-Lo W HI Lo W
58 41 sh 60 42.c 61 46 sh 6J 45 sh Frl 755 Q.m Amst9fdam . 44 43 Sf! 4~ 30 PI:; 35 25 c

4033i 4534pc 4735pc 4935pc Sl>t 7:54am Be<fm 3837,," 51·39' 40-201'" T'HE ALL'-AMERICA"N37 30 pot 44 30 pc 44 31 pc 43 29 pc Buenos Aires 83 65 s ,88 51'pc 86 66 pc
40' 30 c 46.33 pc 4B 35 pc 4a 35 sh Moonrtll& Cairo 69 51 s 6fl: 4~ pc 59 39 pc
8130pc 56.26'pc 5424pc 5426c: Fo' 6D4am Jeru9alem 57419 54-35pc 4-6.29pc
43 32 s 48 27 ~ 46 26 s' 4~ 31 pc Sat", 6.56 a,m ,JohMnasQurg 82 61 pc 83 ~ pc. B4 54_pc, F '
~~~J ~~~~ jg~~~ ~~,~~ k:d~~n . ~~~. ~~~ ~~:c _ AMILY.

-----~~~~ ~~~~--~~~~,. ~~~~ fI'1~t.q!;~'=~c:::;-III::"~cfty ~~;" ~~:o ~,~;C Be it auto, home',healfh-'ornfe~-
LDsAnQeles 7448 pc. 70 4a:pc 68 47 c ..68 44.pc Pans 39 38.Sh 49 30 s 31 25 pc

~~--If-, "- ~~'1"",:~~.•: ~i k,·;~rH~ oro ~,~- ~g."'-"~·~';-·*r}~~~''''pc'-'l6-l'''''',,*---fI·--uur-rar rlily ot1JTrrwcts-wIWsUir
New-()rteans 6248 Sh 65 50 sh 69 51 sh 69 53,G Sanjuan eo 71 ( 83 72 pc 84 72 pc d C 'd' ,
~ori<C":~~~ :r~~ r.~~' ::~~, W,ath,,(W) ~~~y }~~: ~¥::o :n~,:;:; your nee S. onsl erour
-~~~asOO~i'~~ .~ ~~ ~r:~~~ U·:~~ ..~~~:~~~~~~ctv i:~to ;~_~~ ~~:~ ~ ~:. coverage. Compare costs.
~& 44·38 $h 44 38 t 46 38 r 46 33 sri Winnipeg 31 11 s 19 8 pc 25 3 pc
Wash!nQ1on· 4234 r 46 36 pc 50 38 pc 56 38 sti .r.s~:u~~::~~r;;,~~~:.ni"I~:,Zunch 34 33 c . 49 38 s 39 ·25 pc Cal( us today. < r

• MARLENE JlJSSEL
123 East ;lop St•
Laurel, NE 68745

, , 402-256-9320
~-8331

AMERICAN FAMILY
-mjli'it,:I",
AUTO'**f /1QIlfIf:$$ H(Am/ UFl •

Amerfcan FamIly Mutuallnwrance pomp-any
MadlS'.,lfl, WI 53783



Tyler Johnson and Brad Joens
each finished WIth fWtP POlflt5 With
Matt VanVoorst, Nath.n Mulder
and Brian Hoffman )( oflnq E'Jght
each.

All 14. 'Cats 'iaW at least eight
minutes of .playtn(j tlfrle, 4 w,,
owned the boards, 4" 26 With
VanYoorst leadrnq the way with
nme ((trorn....

ThE' '(cttl will pL1Y dt R{l< ktnw,t
on )dlurddy tJf·low hO\t1flq
Northern )ldh' On Wf:'dl\(">ddY

WSC, 79· ..Mlnn.·Morrl<, 4Y
WSC: la\OI1 I)lat, 1'1; I yler

Johnson, 9, Brdd 10""', 9, finan
, Hoffman, 8; Matt VanVoorst, 8,

Nathan Mulder, 8; Jon Dolliver, 5;
Scott Hansen, 4; Jason Herlitzke, 3;
Mick Collins, 2; Kevin- Lingenfelter,
2; Kevin, 8urgert, 2, fG's: 30-53
56%; Frs: 11-16-69%, TEAM
RECORD: 12-2. '

Dial was the only Wildcat ,n duu·
ble figures as JUs! two play,,;s SdW

. more than 20 mmutes of anIon- In
the blowout wrn

216 Main Streef. 402-375-3729 ~ Wayne
, .

-Fax S~,vice

-Packing

Greg MCDermott's team won
their ninth straight ,game and sixth
straight on the road.
. The 'Cat's were rewarded agarn in

.the national polls as they moved up
one spot to seventh 1/1 the country.

Northern. State is currently 11 .. 3
followed by the 12-2 .TaU and
Califorl)\a-Davis at- 10-3, Pittsburg

. State of Kansas irminth at 11-1 and
Elizabeth'City State; N.c.. is 10th at
lO-l. '

Other Regional teams in 'the rank-

Norfolk" <;athollc's Paul Hughes gets the hard foul fro';'
Willyne;'~«Jon..Me~r while ,E~.Mda~Us-tRepla;r--dUf'--·««...
I.-.g, the first half of last Thursday's contest In Wayne.

ence came down to. freE' throw
shooting where ·they were '17-36'
and we were 10·14."

Katie Walton led the Blue DevilS"
With 11 points with.Broo1e Parker
addlng-- nlne.-'Sara Ellis',and Kallie,

KrugmanscoredSlxe'a<:h.andKristin·'M' 0''- r'.r·l·s· by"., 34'Hochstein, three' While Monica,
Novak, Kristin' WiI;o~; .Brtttney
f revert and' Leah Ounklau tallied
two. each. --'~ ,. ' '",Wayne State sprinted to a 41--11-.. in9s besides' Norft\ern :)id'" ar,d

Krugman led· 'Wayne on the- . halftime lead Over Minnesota--:' WSC indud" SDuth U"kDI"al 2[;lh
boards ""Ith 10 .rebounds with Morris, S~turday n'9 ht in Morris e~ +-- A't 'Morris tbe '(,'1\ ,'If'''' I,.,j by
Hocbstein, Ellis and Walton, hauiing::, rout"e t6 a '79-45' victory and a 12-. ja's'on Diaz With 19 Iju,nl' I b<-
down'five each. record on the'seasbn. senior forward wa, 7-8 from th"

, fretd'metudmg five, thrpe-polntpr;

I .
SIX but Waxne \l\dS Qut-rebounded,
as a .Ieanl, 31,27

""We Ire qOlng to to(U'.l on th'e.~e':.t ~.

of the SE'a"on and not the tact we're
4·6 at thIS POII1I,"'Ruhl 'did

JHEWAYNE GIRLS trailed the
Bluejays, 24-19 at the hdlf and 37
30 after three periods of play"
Wayne made run, at Pierce but

<;ould not get any closer than :four
pOints,

"Both'tealm shot poorly in the
game,': 'Mclarnen ~aj<:!, "The dltter.

Klrnton Keller drained a 17'looter
'but Wayne 'Y0uld never share 01'
iead;n the 'game again.

The Blue Devils trailed 36·29 after
three quarters of play.cWhen'Wayne

,was force<!J to 'start Jouling to get
posselSion of th~. ball back the
Knight;> sank free throws The VlS;-~.

'tors linished the game, hitti~g_14
of- 16 .charlty tosses while Wayne

"-was just 4-8,
.. "We 'were emotionally, ,into the

game," coach Rocky Ruhl s,ald "We
lust weren't able 'to take away some
at thelf runs In' the second half we

- dldn:t - execut-e w4a-l -we ·foiad
planned In Jhe. locker room at the'
half."

Ryan Dahl led. W~yne with is,
points with Klinton'Kelier 'and joel

,Munson adding ·six, each, Eric
Me Lagan scpred· four and John
Magnuson. and jon Meyer tallied
two each·.

McLagan haul~d d~wn a game- '
high 10 rebounds. and MUllion-had.



said. "We missed some very easy
shots which allowed Beemer to
exteoo it< lead. I"'a~awd-
with our intensity."

Sharman Bowers led Winside with .
.12 points witih Jessica Wade adding
11. julie lacobsen and Brooke
Boelter scored six each' and stacy
Wittler, three white" Keisha Rees.
added one.

Bowers and Wade haute~ down
- eight rebounds each to lead the

Wildcats" with Bowers' and Wittler
dishing otJt six assists each for th~ 3.
4 Wildcats."
.-W~'s boy'-- will I*~~-_._...:.

Wakefield on Thursday while the
girls -host Wakefield on Friday.

Le~s Taxing.
Saves Great!

-~ ,

start to a season since the inception Scott 'Marotz "~etted four points
.of wrestling. . and SCOtt Wittler, three while Jeff

Ihe WildcatS had to come from 1(0Hatb added 10.0"a"d leke'

Mike Clay's Wakefield boys team
placed runrier-up in the tournament
with a 1-1 record.

The Trojans --defeated: Emerson
Hubbard in 'the first round, 72'65:
Wakefield led 39.,-24 at the I)alf
before Emerson roared back to out
score the Trojans, 29:8 In the third
quarter to take a 53"47 lead.

The 'tourth quarter, however,"-
belonged to Wakefield as they
returned the ·favor by out-scoring
the Pirates, 25-·12.

" . BJ Hansen poured in 30' points to
. lead all _s,corers with Ross Cardrrer'" 111!! .

adding 12. Nick White and josh U N P.". __~./' X 1{, EfR REGNANCIES .Pete'roon scored 11 each'and Chad .
Mackling tallied seven while justin
Paulson netted a free throw.' ,,all chanlle your Iile In an Instant.

The Trojans lost the champi- Perhaps you would like to consider
. onshlp game to Pender, 59--55 the possihility of creating an

despite a 2S-point performance by . adoption plan lor your chUrl. Our
BI Hansen. ,ase -- workers can answlll' your

Wakefield trailed 27 -20 at the half questions confidentially. Uyou WIluld
but took a 4.1-38 lead into the like to visit with us, please call today.
fourth quarter.

-Ross Gardner added 17 points' 3549 Font.';ell. Blvd: • Wa NE'68 104 • e00-39
and. Chad Mackllng, six while josh
Peterson scored jour .and Wyatt
Brown, two. Nick White added a
free throw for the 4-8 Trojans...

If you psked
frostbite 10
:gd--I~. paper,
·youJr~ lonna c

love Ihl"s ad.

The Blue Devjls 'had three cham·
pions on the day induding Dan _.' loe Brumm lost .by pin t:\'Yice at
Nelson at 119, Jesse Rethwlsch at 119~anNelson (1st): Won by .]]2 while Ryan Teach went 2-2 at
189 'and Casey lunck at 2J 5. _pjp;-Won by technical fall: WonS-2 . - 1T9, losh pieper. went 1-2 at ,130

lunck had to work the .hardest 0.1" over Cody Halverson of West Point. and Jon Pickinpaugh went 1·2 at
the three champs, wrestling four 12S-Jay Endicott (2nd): Bye; 152.,
times and winning all by pin. Won 8-5;·-_.Lost 6-3 to Jesse' Adam lorgensen went 3-2 at 160

Runner-up honors went to' Jay Hchelberger of Pender. and Robbie Sturm went 2-2 at 171.
Ehdicott at 125 and.Chris junck at 13<l----:C.hrls Junek (2nd): Wonb)' Ryan Haase placed fourth in the
j 3Q along with Gabe Ha'mmer at .. pin; Won by 'pln; lost. by pin to tournament wi.th three pins to his
1,40, Josh Murtaugh at 152 and· Casey Tague of Wisner. ..... credit: He losla 10.6 decision to fric
Darin Jensen -at i60. 13~Dai>ny Roe&er (3rClf Won - Westerh~us 'oJ Wisner in the conso-

Danny-Roeber (135) and Tim by pin; lost 9·2;·.Won 10-2; Won latioh finals. - -

Winside bQys n()tchhistory with
best start to season' in 33 years

_' .Maggie Brownell led' Wakefield
with 15 points witt1"jenriifer carse;n
adding nine, Kristin Brudigam
scored - four and Megan Brown,
three 'while Erin Salmon, Annie
.Greve anl1 TImarie Bebee added'"
two each and lennifer Roeber, one.

In the consolati.on game· the
TrojanS fell' to Pender, 42-37.. The
host. team trailed 26,20 at the half
and 35-28 after three .periods of
play.

Maggie Brownell led the Trojans
with 14 points with Megan Brown,
Annie Greve and Jennifer Carson
scoring six each. Amber. lohnson
scored three points and lennifer
Roeber, two. .

The Wakefield girls and boys bas
ketball teams hosted a post-holiday
tournament last Thursday,Saturday.

Iris Borg's girls team lost twice
. leaving the Trojans with a 3-9

record. . >

Wakefield fell' to Emersop
Hubbard, 43-38 in the first round.
The Trojans led 18-12 at the half
and 28·26 after three quarters of
play before being ou.t-scored by a
17-10 margin in the final stanza.

WSC, 60-Mlnn.-Morris, SO
WsC: Megan Murphy, 13; 5tef

Sluts, 12; Erin Aakre, 10;' Ami
Pendry, 9; Krista Bernadt, 7; Kellie
Schenk,:'); Kati~ 'Sperling, 4.

.FC's: ,Il-4~]%; FT's: 23-32
720/0. TEAM RECQRD: 9·7.

behind to post their fifth :.vin as they Brummels, one.
trailed the host team, 25.22 at the Rademacher led the team--on the
half but Winside stepped it up"on boards with eight caroms. Winside·
<:iefense in the second half with a connected on 14·of·19 free throw

IAI S·"" 303-18 scoring ,advantage. and ffie attempts in the game.""0_"ne_, '" . tate' snap'5 ,,' 12la~~~t ~~ffman led the wirtnero 6O~:; :~i~i~~ ~~~:::'rd~~Pf,~:a~
I.', . . .wIth 17 points with Aaron - night In Winside.

three-gqiueskid: in '. to themselves as themostsucce~sful .~~~:~~nh,~o~gng in 16.and Jay' ~~~~!~;~~t~~~~a~~:;~~;e0~:~~~
, W~ke-fl ..... ld, bnv« «1IDJ.'~O'lI"Ild at ters of play at 47·34, 'they never

·"rJO=S.".O~-w;jj6ij'-iood' "'0"",w,,:Hn·".._'-·..·t-.'--o·~'l:JJu-r--n-·'-e-· -y'~,.G·~I·rls~g~o- '0.:2' , ~~~:n;~~~~~:a~\cative
, of the game, n coach Lisa Schroeder

Alter suffering three consec1,Jtive' ping away andregalned the lead at
.losses by a total of sev~n points, the 37-3ti with 2:ll remaining. Erin
Wayne· State women's .basketball Aakre nailed a three-pointer for 'a
team posted "a 60·50 win ·over 39-37 WSC lead with 2:08 left but
Minnesota'Morlis, Saturday night.. the .Chargers took the lead for good

The W,l\kats led by just a point at at the.l,47 mark.
the inteqnl"ion, __ 21-20 'but. iame Aakre poured In a gam~:high 1-8

.on strong in the second half to post points, hitting eight-of- 13. shots
the 10-point win, leaving c.oach from the floor.' .
Ryun William$ and, his squild With ac Sjut~ followed with seven points.
9-7 record. - Both teams· firlished.. with 35"-

Megan M~fiy paced the ~;n.c rebounds with ,Megan Murphy
ners with 13 poin~ \;'ith Stef 5juts hauling down 10 to-lead the 'Cats.
adding a.J:loLen and. Erin Aakre, 10. . .. The difference in the' game came
Ami Pendry finished with nine and' cdoWn -to free thr-ow s.hootirl9 as
Krista Bemad!, seven. . Briar Cliff hit 11·of·16 while WSC

WSC was out-rebounded by a 40- was 6-14.
31 margin' with Murphy leading the .The '·Cats will. play at Rockhurst
'Cats with nine' caroms. . College in Kansas City on Saturday

- . before hosting Northern State' on
W5C did an outstanding job,of' Wednesday at 5:30 p.m.

laking care of the basketball with
just flve,turnovers while forcing 18. WSC, 39-Brlar Cliff, 4T

Earlier last week the 'Cats WSC: Erin Aakre; 18; Stef Sjuts, 7;
dropped a heart,breaking 42-39 Kellie Schenk, 5; Katie Sperling, 4;

. setback to nationally ranked Briar Ami Pendry, 3; Megan Murphy, 2:
Cliff In 5iol-'xCity,.lowa: FC'$: 16-44-36%; Frs: 6·14-43%.

Wayne State trailed 18-1 7 at the
half but took' the lead eady in the.
second half on a jumper by Stef
Sjuts. --

WSCopened the'second half with
a 1. 7.'" run to lead by a dozen; 34
22 with 11,:.06 remaining.

Brt.ar Clilf hqwever, began ct'!lp,.



Bears"Junlor Nick ....anganaro driYes. past an Elkhorn, Valley
defender to score two' points during the Bears 19-polnt win.

MJ.~.\,"G.-..,'. ~~. =:t'~\ '" .
.' . -, ~

"'Lutheran'
Brotherhood

is
r~allygoin'g-'-

. . places.---

netted hvE.' POlllt~ WIth Melis-.s.o
Thumpson and B(lttcHlY Burns net
tlflg fou( ede h, Amber Tbompsorl
and. ME'liinte '!tw""p,on finlshecf.
WJlh- thrF:!.f'· Pdr"h an'd Rebecca
jOllnson, two ..

The Beare; w(/re out-rebounded;
39-24 wilh Stewdll leacling-Laurel
with. six caroms laure!"was just 9
25 from the'lour line while- the ,,;,ire 
tors were 14·21

The boys lilt ,aw the host -Bea'lS
sprint to a 37·16"halftlme lead and
never look back

Malt Schroeder led the Winners
with 16 points witfl Evan Smith and
Wyalt Erwin adding 12 each and
Nathan Beckman,' eight. Adam"
Hartung scored, .Inur and Nick
Manganaro along with Jo[in J:.rwin,
lhreeeach while josh Ankeny. and
Blake E[WIn scored two apiece.
Brandon Vi-terna netted a free
throw.

The BealS owned the boards, 43·
27 led by Wyatt Erwin's nine caroms
and Matt Schroeder's eight while
Smith and Hartung had seven each.

Erwin dishecf out six assist~ f6r the
7-2 BealS.

.~.
i-',uTl M<llltll'\ leI, KII\

Rol)l(l\Oll, l'JI, l,J1ll1 HotlnJdn,

)lll), It''dfwlll' \;W'II~\OIl, )'1 J
1H6, .1 HId l('hl(~ 1 ]- I 0 ~pll!

'The Laurel·Concord girls and
hr';1 baskelhall leams splil a dOll'

'bie:headef wllh llkhom Valley lasl
rrid(jY fllljht in LitlHt>! . .

SUSIe KlJrafl(la\ yal~ bell, 57-43
- ,«hile Clayto" St.-ele's. boys tram
~ crUIsed 10 a 62-43 win.'

'The Lady Be"" tiailed the
talc()"'~ ,2-25 at the half and 44-31
after three quarters of play

, '·Overall we did a lot of -things
weU In IhIO game:' Koranaa said
·Wehad worked on some new
thirigs oftenS1wly and,! thought we .
did a·good lob with Ih~t. We can't
give' up 20 o!.ienslverebourids·'ahd'
'expect tn b.e In the ball game at the
end."

Kan 'Slew"rl' "nd Knsten Hank
scored elght.points each while lanl
Recob added six. Jenny Demuth

City Luque
Wdyrl(' V'!'t!> Ch..JQ 10 '1
p~( N VI~jOfl 9 J.
Tor:n'~ Body Shop 8 4
Klein Elee tric 8 4
Wrnte O"og Pub' 6 6
Heritage Homes 6 6
GroTJe Repair .) 7
Sharp Constr. b- 7
Basen, Inc 2 10
S1. Nat. Bank 1 U
t-tign-$t!'des an~ 9~l1le$: Pat

_Ale'berg". 22'J; 5hane~GIillI.

621; Stat. National ·6ank,
-'--.o.A1~-"-9966'3li,-l<K~I"n.f"<trl(, 2681,' • ,

"3 DaTfel.Metzler;;' 223; Dennis
-3 Meyer, Jr" 2;20; Kelly Hansen.
,) ,;2J 5·202; Jjrn Br-Qders, 215;
3 Shane, G"iII, 213,203·202;
4 Layne. Beza, . 213; Scott
4 Milliken.- 213; Mark Klein, 211-
5 200; lim Johnson, 208; -Scott
'7 Metzler, 207;' RaO!ly 6.rghDlt,

201; R"ss Str,cke~ 200, -

Mt"I·(. ~ 6 \1!JJt, 1\.1 I\ty 01t~,

10'), ') 11
(IMt w(.('k'\'t"l.':wlh)
(ar-,ol, Grlt'S(h, 213-;- D,IHI
r,fc1h~, -527, Mt'todt"e' lane~,

~391n,.

D~rC1.' Frahm, 102;: '.Carol'
Gfie.s~:.tt, 51.3: Be-th~ny. ~ilhgan,

481, Ad~le ..lorgeme11, 497;
Kathy Mey€'r, 209-5.16: Cheryl
H.eoschke, '185; June ~·B.al~r,

189-510; Ardle Somm("rfeld,
487; larnmy MeIer, 182-483;
!<mty Otte, ·184-490 (-6--7-16
5eht1;;Nikkt'Mclcigan, 207,516;
Cec Vandersnlck, 181; Shelly
Carroll, 6-8 ~pht.~

12 4
12 4
10 6
9 ,

9 7"
8 8

9_
10

Pt>!t'f\, )O-~. fiob (~uqal~j)n,
2QO, (ItHk" (ull, }1.", Iravt\
P.~kny:-)12, Tom ~(hITl(tI, 'lolj,'
~!rn Bdk.l.'~, 225-101 (Ji4,

Myro_1i. $(hul'tt. )44. 203-610,
Brad loi.'.("~, 1l1·211.10(}.,td i;
Kevin B: M~~ot.l;·234.io2;600

/221 Itt .cutrofu W~IW. KE 68787

laurelsoJ)homore MattSihrqeder penetrates the Elkhorn
Valleydefen~e to score two. bf'hls:game'hlgh 16 points as.
Laurel pounded the. Falcons; l'i2~43..l-' "'/e 'd '. C. .'" ...•. aur~_~ oncol'i _cagf?r$JJJ!__ ~
l-.Jagainst Elkhorn Valley

$enk)r Otlzefls
Thur$day, . I<\n 7, 1 J semo(\
bowled WIth thE' (d fork team
defeat!"9 ,IDe Lf'e Tletgev
team, 1854""'2~Q5, HI9h st"r1("S
dRd games wete. bQwled by:
lee .n~t9en, 54\}.199; Duane
Creamer, 500-199.
Tuesday, Ian: 12•. 13 seniors
I;:Jowled With ,the' Than Hayo
team defeati09. the Melvin
Magnuson te~m, 3030-2987.
High' series arid. games were
bowled by: Ouane (:reamer,
566-197.

.leVi Trautman ~ttempts t.o· break down 'his semifinal foe
du'rtng a~k)n at ) 71 pouritls at the Winside Invitational.,
Th,e VIiIldcats placed runner-up as a team· to' Sti!l!ton.
.Wll!sldewlll compe,te at· the Battle. (:reek InVItational on
Saturda~ .



~c __li:henL~()u·1rebuilding--u' n~~_--- -
church,. it helps fo linow

-- a good· c·arpenter. -
Afour,churcltwe'ye"been building'Ihore·than-faith.
'Stop by,'and letussfillwyou arOllndollrnewhome.

Discoverthe miracle.of this new church as well as the
°wonde~s God can work in your life.

Phstors: Martin Russ~ll, Bill Kocher & Paul Judson

'. . .." . ... '. ," . . .. '1
. ) - .. -.......... . .... . .. , ." .-.' ..... '-

,- '-. Our Savior Lutheran Church
5th ._~MqinStreets -Wayne, NE 68787 • _402{375.:2899

~ ", .,.,

J;-c-----~~~·.-i}ediqdi01rWtlrsbip-.serviee-·'---~-c_c()inmUIQ1Y-OpenJtouse··· "
Sunday, Januaryl? .' Sunday, January 24

3:00 p.m:, 2:00'-4:00.p.m.

- '-'W-eeldyWorship-Schedule ..
Saturday Evenings: 6:00 p.m.

Sunday-Mornings: 8:00 & 1.0:30 a.m.
. ·Surrday-Schoot- 9:15 a.m-:-
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C;ongratulations
on the

cptlstruction of
your new church

what a great
addition to our

community; ,

armers & Merchants
,State Bank

321~Main·St,';Wayne '
375~2043, .

After mqre thana y~ilri. the ~ew sanctuary at, Our,
-Savj'or LUtheran Chui'r.h (above) Is now being used
by "the congregation. Seating capacity ,for the
sanctuary Is 400 persons,' phu ctlOlrm'embers.
Members of the church were on hand for ground
breaking ceremonies In June of 1997. The photo
sho~s them assembled In prayer before shovels of
dirt were turned to begin the constTucllon. The
project has also Involved the purchase of adjoining
property which Is being used for parking and
educational facilities. The congregation currently
has approximately 1,200 members. Dedication
services will be held ,this Sunday with an open
house for the c'omlTWnlty planned for SundilY, 'an.
24 from 2 to 4 p.m.

Doug &. Lynette
, Krie
512 DearoPrJ1

\\';1\ Ill', !\ E (,~.7 R7
J)istri~t Rt:'presenlati"}'s

C0l10ratulauOll\ to
Cll;r S:l\ JL)~ Luthcr,lf1
Church (~n thc;r nc\\

Church ouJidll1g.

(b.~~2~~ERHa,9.D,

Best wishes to the
congregation and 's~·
, aS,they begin the

.~riIJnistries·tnade"possible
bythecompletton of

'thi~ prOject~'

We, at Davis ,Design,
-w~r~p~yi1eged to.

designt)Ie new
,~anctuary ,
addttionto

, ,

-Our SaVior·
Lutheran Church.



October and used for

Financial Lending
Institutions:

.Aid Ass.ceiation for Luth#Jts
Fanners & Merchants State

Bank
First National Bank

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
'frlday, Ian. 15: /VG/lVB/VGNB at

Bancroft·RoSillie games start at 4
p.m., busses leave at 2:15 and 4: 13

Saturday, Ian. 16: "AU Club
. Tournament continues:!HG/B at
NeWcastle, 9 a.m:; Coffee and rolls
at Senior Center provided by Cliff <

and Elsie Rasmussen .
Sunday, Jan. 17: First lutheran

Congregational Business Meeting,
Sunday School at 9: 30 and Worship
at 10:45: United Methodist;"'Sunday
SchOol at 9: 15 pnd Wor.ship at
10:30

M0l)diIY. Ian: J8~. <;:~unity
. Club meets .at toe;.Villa~ lnn;
United' MethO!fut' C!:IUfches
Superintendent .if]"~I€ri'·at;·7:30
p,m. .:" ."."

Tuesday, Jan, 19: IV(;fVG!V.B,
here Vs. Wynot, games begin at..5

, -p.m.;· ·JHG here' at 2:45; District
livestockludging at NECC-al/ day;
Senior Center's Cleaning Day; First
lutheran. lectionary S'tudy at
COleridge at 9 a.m.

" .Wednesday, Ian. 20: Senior
,Center ladies meet for cards; Kid's
Club after school; Serendipity~

Group meets at 7 p.m.
friday, Ian. 22: JVB/vGjVB, here

Vs. Walthill at 5 p.m.; Potato Bake
before and during the game by the
Music Boosters

".'1-.

Schumacher-Hasemann
. Funeral Home

302 LincDln SL
Wayne, NE 68787

(402) 375-3100

Architect:
[)avlf., I~l'~l!!n

General Contr.actor:
Olle CO,n.struction', Inc"

Congratu[ations to
..~~,.~~~ ...~.Ottt-5a1titJr .._~~_.....- .

Lutheran Church
on your new

addition.

@!:Q~~==~our saVio~r;==;::~~~~
Lutheran Church

of Wayne would like to thank
the following for their.work in

completing our facility
expansion project

Milo Meyer Con~,truction

.~ Model Eket!ic
MontgoH,H.'r) l:k·v~~.!or

Company
NOrlh Central Budders
OrioMeGee

Sub-Contractors & Suppliers: Plams Office Furniture
All Telephone Ratigan-Schouler

Comtmini.cations R & W Construction.
B&B Erterpri,es Schlicker Organ Go~ny

B~ckeri&J3~eker s,.ou.x~.BriCk1fi1e'll:0.
·BKR. Inc. .. Swans n lema Harl,
Buftseye Fire'Prbtection Inc. - .
Carhan Lumber Company Terrae n ~ .

'~--:>IF-----------8taFlie's-'Heatillg &'-.'----c--··..·~-.~ll-&_€Ott ....----..~--'_.. - ....

Plumbing Const tion
_CompJele..Eloors..:.:.·-'. US. We t·Comrrnmication... ·-
. Comrat.l1nteci0rs .West n.Roofing
Country Nursery 00 Plumbing & Heating
Country Perennials Wragge Construction
Custom·Woodwork Limited Yanda's Music & Pro Audio
Drake·Williams Steel
Gerhold Concrete Co.
Harding Glass.
Husl>er Doors
larco .

, Kay House Moving
John.Melena .
Johnson Instant Rain
Katelman Foundry. Inc.
Love Signs..

Teachers meet

Wayne, Pat .and.. Delein€ Cox of
Pierce and .Alta Peters of Pierce.

UNDE,RWOOD - Craig and
Lori Underwood of (intoln, a
daughter, Skylar !,Inn, 8 Il;1s. 9 oz:,
born Jan. 9, 1999: Grandparents
are Dennis and Mary Mostek of
Beemer, Ken and Barbara Sprague
of lincoln artd .Archie Underwood
of' Earlham; I.owa. Great
grandparents are Frantes .. r.Jassler
of Dodge and ·Edi.th Cook of

: (.i!Uj).U"4'~~~'~"~·" ......

Since inception in 1991, tile Allen of Borshe,m's jewelry or as a mern-
group ha~;ristrumentedthe devel- ber of' the Knightso[ Ak-Sar'Ben
opment of a 6,800 Slluarefootcom- Board of Governors.
mun,ty center with bays tor fire and MOVIE T1.M£
rescue equiprneJ1t; instituted a com- .' The First Lutheran Church wilt
munity day care, and In addition hold Movie Time at the
has promoted the development of Allen/Firehall on Jan- 24. Starting at
an affordable 80usin9. subdivision 1 p,m., thememberswHLbe serving
for local residents. '. sandwlches, chips, bars, coffee

The Ike. Friedman leadership and/or punch. .
Awards honor indiViquals and orga- At 2 p.m.,thernovie "The Ride"
niZiltions that have demonstrated will start. It is a Billy Graharr pro-
outstanding community involve-' duction and it promotes' family
ment' or humanitarian .concern·.time. A love offering will be rafsed to
.thro·ugh professional and personal off-set the cost ofthe film. Everyone
leadership. or volunteer participa' is invited:to attend.'- .

tiori: These awards .honor an' SENIORCfTlZEN CENl£R MENU
..' unsung' segment of' the Nebraska' friday; Ian. 15: Chi&en, mashed'

and western Iowa c1tizenry who potatoes and gravy, lima beans and
have "made "a differ.ence. 1I a banana '.- -.

Th-e awards are named in honor . Monday, lari. 18: Roast beef,
at 'Iasdore ~Ike" Friedman. Before mashed potatoesfgravy~.broccoli,

.' his death in 19?1, Mr. Ftiedinan was' and pears
one of Omaha's. most active and Tuesday, Ian. 19: Salisbury steak,

. ,outstanding business and commu- mashed potatoes/gravy,. three-bean'
nity leaders.' He ·"made a differ· salad, and' peaches
ence," whether it was as President Wednesday, Ian. 20: Chicken,

potato salad, baked beans and
apple dessert.

Thursday, Ian. 21: Fish, baked
potato, peas, orange, and cinna-.
mon roll

Friday, lim. 22:. BBQ beef sand
wich, scalloped potatoes,. carrots,
and cherry dessert .

The Wayne Area Retired
Teacher.s met lan. 4 at ,Tacos &
More in Wayne.

PreSidertt,'ljafold. Maqjejewski
conducted the ·buslness meeting.

,.Marilyn W~lIin tead a poem,
"When FatherSh'ook the Stove" loy
Edg'ar Guest. .

Delores Erwin read'the minutes
of, th'e November Executive Board •
meetings. Dues' for 31 members
have been sent to the state
CO,mmittee reports were g.iven.

Marilyn Wallin introduced Kasia
Budiynska, a foreign exch.nge
student at Wayne high from

. Poland. She gave an informative
talk' citing' the differences and
liken~sses of Polan,d and: Wayne, in
government, schools and family
life. Kasia is making her home with
the Gary Van Meter family of
Wayrte.

FollOWing her presentation, the
group sang Happy Birthday to
Kasia for her 19th birthday.

The next meeting will be
Monday, march 1 'at 9:30 a.m. at
Tacos & More. Arlene Ostendorf
and Orvella Blomenkamp 'will,be in
charge of the program.

(Week- of Ian. 16·22)
Monday, Jan. 16: We Are

Open! Coffee Is On!! Canasta.
'Tuesday, }an.- 19: Bowling, 1

p.m.; Cards & Quilting.
Wednesday, Jan. 20: pot luck.

BloQd Pressure Clinic with Pam;
Cyril's music; Pool, 1 p.m.

Thursday, J.n. 21: Bowling, 1
p.O).; Visit the Care Centre.

FridaY; Jan. 22: Pool, 1 p.m.;
Center Card Party..

SeniorCentev
Calendar__

WIETING ~ Perry' and )ill
(Nelson) Wieting of Foster, a
dilughter, Haley Anrt, 8 Ibs. 4 oz.,
born Jan .. 3, 1999. She is wei·
cqmed home by a sister, Danika.
Grandparents are Gordon and
Dorothy Nelson of wayne, K'en
"Yieting 9f Pierce. and Sandy
Wieting of Pierce. Greatcgrand· .

. parents are Elsie Carsten.s·. of,

A card shower is being planned
• for Mr. and Mrs. Melvin longe in

hono, of the couple's 60t~ wed,
ding anniversary.

They were married Jan. 22,
T939 at .Gordon and farined
northwest .of Wayne. until 1974
when they moved to Norfolk.

They are the parents. of four
children. Dorothy and Bob Ziehl of.
Phoenix, AriZ., Delbert and Marsha
Lqnge of Battle Creek; Harlan
longe of Millen, Ga. and Joyce

'and Dave Sievers of Wayne.' .
Caids will reach the Longes at

1221 North Ninth Street, Norfolk,
Neb. 68701.

cauliflower, Pacilic salad, rye
bread, cherries: "

Wed n e so. a)': Pot Luck!!
Everyone' Welcome'.

Thursday: Tuna & noodles,
tomato -1!\?g. medley, coleslaw,
cheese, white bread, p·le!l.
. FrIday: Salisbury stead; scal·
loped potatoes, green beans,
pasta salad, wlw bread, apple·
sauce,

(Week 01 )an..18-22)
Meals served daily at noon

For reservations call 375-1460
Each meal served with

2% milk and coffee
Monday: Pork chops, whipped

potatoes & gravy, spinach with
sauce, apple ring. wfw bread,
vanilla pudding. . .

Tuespay:' Barbecue chic:ken
'breast, has., brown cass.erol.e,

Congre'gate'M,eal Menu_



UNITED METHODIST
(Rev. ChadesAlkula, pastor)

Saturday: Hymn Sing, 6:45
p.m.; Worship. 7; PPRC Chair
meeting, 7. Tuesday: Pastor in
Winside. United Methodist
Women· Mission Study at Carroll
United Methodist Church.
Wednesday" Confirmation class,
6:30 ··p.m.; United Methodist
Youth feliowship, 7:3'0

Health Care Center, 3:30 p.m.;
Hand bell choir p.ractire, 7.
Thursday: AA, 8 p.m.

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 WInter
(Betty Hadley, Interirn pastor)

Sunday: Sund"." School, 9 a.m.;
Chanson' de Gloria, 9;
Confirmation, 9; Adult Bible etass,
9:1.5; Worship, Sunday School
c"ildren will sing, 10:30; Visitation
commirtee meeting, 11 :30.
Tues>!ay: Tape m'tnistry, Wakefield

Winside,;.,· _

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(Gary and Ruth Larson,
pastors)

Sunday: Sunday School, 10
, a.m:; Worship, 11 :15.

ST. fOHN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th & Maple
(Bruce Schut, pastor)

Sunday:. Christian Education,
..- 9:15 a:m.; Worship 10:10; Voters'

meeting, 11:15; Worship at the
Wakefield Health Care Center,
2:30 p.m. Wednesday: Weekday
classes, 6 p.m.; choir" 8.

r

&I
Tlie State National B8Dk

and' Trust CQmpany
Wayne, NE • 402-375·1130 • Member FDIC'

~ ~

Lunch Buffet: M-f 11:00 - 1:30
CateIing available

\. E. Hwy35 • W~yne • 375-2540 ~

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & lotinson
(Glen Davis, pastor)
Internet web site:
http://www.geocitie•. com!Hear
tland/Acres/ 1262

Sunday: Ch, ",Iian Hour, kTCH,
8:45a.m,; Sc" y School, 9:30;
Worship, 10:;u; Youth Group
meeting, 7 p.m. Wednesday:
Exp~riencingGod''Bible' StudY:' 7
p.m.; Pre 'school through sixth
gradeS-ible StUdy, 7.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor) .

Sunday: Sunday School and
Confirmation 'cjass, 9:30 a.m.;
Worship'with (ommunion, 10:30.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St. ,
(Ross Erickson, pastor)

Sunday:. Sunday School, 9:30
a.m.; Worship;lQ:45; Di:nner,
noon; Annual meeting. 1 p.m.
Monday·Saturday: Pastor on
Va cat ion. Wed n e. s day:
Confirmation, 4: 30 p.m.; Snak

DIXON. UNITED METHODIST
(Nancy Tomlinson, pastor)

S~lJday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday School, 10.'

sr. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr.. AI Sallnitro,' pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 8 a.m.; Tuesday:
Mass. 9 a.m.--'-followed by
Reconciliation. Wednesday: CCD,
in Laurel, 7:45 p.m. Pro Life Mass.

Hoskins_""'"---_

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(Rodne91lixe pastor) .

Sunday: Sunday Sch'ool, 9:15
a.m.; Wor~hipJ with Communion,
10:30. Monday: Faculty meeting,"
3:45 p.m. Wednesday:'
Confirmation In'truction, 4:45

..- p:m. Thursday: Bible dass, 7 p.m .

ZION LUTHERAN
(Lynn Riege, vicar)

Sunday: Worship with
'Communion,. 8:45 a.m; Sunday
School, 10; L~y Mission Fair at
Tri'riity at Grand ·Island. Tuesday:
Voters' meeting, 7:30 p.rn ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
Wednesday: Dua). Pari,h 218 Miner St.

. C"tech~srll"lnst{'!st'ofJ.>..oLp-,.m,,_ (Pastor Richard Tin.o)
... ----- Satu'rday,"WC;',shjpservice;

.. --... ,,--.-.~~.~.~.--~--.----- . -- -- ·-·6~30 p,m,--.Sun<l-a)'i..--Sunday--xOO<>f,
Wakefield.;,.,.___ and Bible Class, 9 a.m.; Worship,

10:30. Monday: Voters' meeting,
8 p.m. Wednesday: Bible Studies,
6:30 a.m. and 7 p,m.; Midweek, 4
5:30 p.m. Wednesday·Thursday:
PastD.-f's office hours,. 8:3'0 a.m·
noon.

Cafo' (402) 37.5·3795
Pub: (402) 375-4345

Convention Center: (402) 3!5-3195

~~
< ~e&·pub

Convention Center and Ballroom

~-.-

113 South Main
Wayne, NE Bala7

TWJ Feeds, Inc.
Complete dairy, switle,.cattle, poultry feeds

Carroll,~E 68723-0216
Office: (402) 585·4867

Home: (402) 585--4836 FAX (402) 585·4892

UNITED METHODIST
(Gary' Main, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:45
a.m.; Morning worship, 11.'
Tuesday: Choir, 7 p.m. Thursday:
Bible Stud);'" 1 p.m,.

Conc()rd _

Allen ..,.."",,...

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
,(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Frlqay.: Saturifay:. C~q-l8us;
Ministry 'Retreat at Cam'p CH-l~
(Nole change 'of Time). Sunday: .
Morning Worship· service, 9 a.m.;
Sunday Schoel and Adult Bible
study, 10. Wedne'sday:' Lutheran
Men intvlissio'1, 8 P:!11. Thursday:
ELCA meets at. church, 2 p.m.;
Saturday: Women of ELCA
Winter' Retreat, First Lutheran
Church in Kearney,. 'Telling The
Stor.y,· 8:30 a.m.

Mass. Tu.esday: School Mass, 11
a.m.; Parls.h Council Annual Dinner
Social, Holy family Hall, 6:30 p.m.
p.m. Wednesday: Mass,.8 a.. m.;
Wayne Mini,terial me.eting, Our
5avior Lutheran Church, 9:30;'
Night" Oaks Retiremetit Center
Attern'oon Devotions, 3:'30 p.m,;
K·12 Grade' Religious Eduea,tion
Classes, 7·8:15 p.m, Thursday:·
Mass, 8 a.m; Mary's House, 7 p.m.;
Liturgy 'Commirtee 'meeti'~g,

rectory, 7; RCIA, 'rectory, ):30.
Other' recOricil"iation : time-s-·
available by appointment.. '

FIRST LUTHERAN ..
(DuaAe Marburger, pastor) .'

Su-nday:. Worship .and praise,'9
·.a.m.;, Sunday School. 10.

.CarroU.__""'"---_
·BETI:iANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; SUn'.
. day 5(hool,,9,.

UNITED METHODIST
-- (Rev. Nancy Tomlinson)

Sunday: Sunday School, 9:30
'a:m.; Church" Wo·cship,. 10:30.
Wednesday: Kid's Club, after
5chool; Serendipity Group, 7 p.m.

175.2000: fax: 375·5782 ST. PAUL· LUTHERAN

·J21~i~~~{JJl~~1~J~I:~}''p~~Y~r Z~~[i1~f~~~~rICh, pastor) .'
. and Sharing Group, rectqiy, 9:30'. -Sunday: ThetutheranHour;
. Saturday: Reconciliation one-half KTCH,"7:39 a.m:; Morning Worship

hour.before Mass; Mass,.~ ~:J1.:m;; "8:30 a..m.;.~j[nday School, 9:30.
Massin Wakefield, 8: SUI) eta yo; Wednesday:.Confirmati<:mclass,-
Reconciliation one-half. hour 4 p.m. Thursday, LadtesAid, St. ..' ..
before each Mass; Masses,. i.and' Paul, Zp.m.'· (Bnan'.Handnch, pastor)

- 1Oa;m-.~nFirst-Reconciliation-SeryiEe~ "n_' __~nn . __n.. ""-::~"-. ':'.~~...n n"c.n.~,~,u~~~,lr.S.~.Ch.~li~...tc::..~~.__ .. ,
f()iS.e.cqHg.:.~tJJJie[Ft>,_Z.P.LJh, ..:. EVAN:GEU€AE"'FREt-:· ". ~,."t-'-'~'-'~"",," - •. ,

Knights. of Columbus wil\.host(BobBrenner,pastor) Monday: Care Centr.e, 2:30 p.m. iJ
Sunday: Family Sunday School, Tuesday': Bible Study;.7· p.m··;l

No 9 '0 M~' h' 10 '0 W.·.ednesdav ; :Con,firm.. ation..c1.as..s, .6. .. ~..::~ a.m.;. yrnlng wOrslp, :~; ~

Choir practice', 5 p.m..; Growing p.m. Thursday: ladie~ ;l,id,. 2p.!,". 'i
.Kids God's Way and Kings Kias,

. 6;1:O;---'Jjiscqrnon/Vid-etr'groop; 1; .'. j
-;~~~~~rp1a~~~est'lYkbtw~~:~: '. -1

parsonage b:asemelit, 7:30; .CIA- a.m. 1

. Dis,cipleship, 7:30. '."

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412'Ea,( 8th 51.
(Father jim McCluskey, .pasto.r)

OUR SAVlOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl St.• 37S·2899
.(Pastor Martin'Russell)
(Pastor Bill Koeber)
(Pastor Paul Judson) ..

Satur'day: Worship with
Communion,6,p.m.; Sunday:
Nursery care available, 7:45 to
1.1 :45 a.m.; Contemporary Wor-
ship with Communion, 8 and
10:3Q a.m.; Sunday' School and
Adult· B.lble Study. 9:15;
Dedicalion Service, 3 p.m.; All·
,Orureh Banquet at Wayne SLHe
College, 5; WeLCoMe House.
Supper· and Bible'> 5tud¥,' 6.
Monday: "p,oy Scouts at Center, 7
p.m.; Renovation Committee,
7:.30; Outleach Co-mmittee, 7:30;'
Ir. Hig.h Yo~th Sponsors, 8 .. Tues
day: Bible study at Tacos. &. More"
6:45 a.m.; Divine Dram;;, 9,;30 a.m.
and 7:30 ·p.m.; W"yne Ministerial

Association, ->9:30 a.m.; Men Who
.Love 8eef "t .Geno's,- 6 p.m.
We'dnesday: Mcn's Bible Study, 7
a.m., Staft ·m·eeling,. 9.:30;
ViSitation, 1 p.m.. fourth, sixth and
ninth grade Confirma't,on, 6:30
p.m.;Adult Choir,' 7, Thursday:
Rebekah Circle, 1.30 p.m·.;
WeLCoMe House 'Worsh.!p, 6:30

'p.m.; Worship and Music
Committe.e, 7.

--Vel's
8~~ery

309 Main Street
375·2088

Wayne Motors

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
6th & Main
(Gary Main, pastor)

Sunday: Human Relations
Offering. Early worship, 8:15;,
Mbrntng yYorship, 9:10; Sunday
School, . 10':45: Monday: Girl

. ~couts, 6:30 p:m:Tuesday: Board·
meet'l.ng,,7:10 p.m. Wednesdiiy:'
Personal Growth, 9. a.m; Kings
Kids; 3:30 R.m.; Friends in Faith,
3:45; Bells, 6:15; Co"firm~tion, 7;
Chancel Choir, 7; Faith for the
Ltving - Depression, 8. Thursday:
Co'ldcmoa Hills'1mmunization
Clinic, nOOn to' 2 p.m. Week of
Prayer for Chrjstian Unity, Jan. 18·
25.

'GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri SYl1od· ,
904 Logan '-. ~

(jeffrey Anderson, __.past<?r)
(Brian Bohn, asstidate pastor) .

Saturday: 'Pairs-N"5pare,'4
. p.:". S'unday: Lutheran Hour,

,KTCH, 7::fQ. a.m.; Sunday School

1022 'lain St.
\"a~ fie. NF

9:30

Sav-Mor
Pharmacy

\~. h",,
HeaIthMart

J' H ~:$l:"" ~,1. I j :>

PRAISE A5SEMBL Y OF GOD
901 Circle 'or., 37S-3430
(Mark Steinbach, pastor) ST. PAUL LUTHERAN,

Saturday: Prayer meeti'ng,'6 (Rev. WIlHam' Engebretsen; va-
L..--"--,'-=':":"::'-'-4""-'====:;;:';;=':::::===;:;;;;';=::':':=:;;;;::":;::;:":::;:;::,..;;;J . pdT) . Sundjly:. Worship celebra·tioR,·' C'af1c}':1>astor}--- __. ~

10 a.m. and 6:30 p.m.; Nursery. Sunday: Worship, 8:30 a.m
·----Prt.. sc'll(:io1:E11'n\'t''iltary1V1;-nisrrie-s -- 'S'li'na",}'scfi'o61, 9'2D:------

availab·le. Wed'nesday: family
night,' 7 p .. m., nursery, newborn
through 2 yeMs;Rainbows, 3·5
yeM,s; Missionctt~', grrls, K·6th;
Royal Rangers, boys, K·61h at the
Arniery; Youth meetll,lg, 7th·12th;

.;Bible study Elec tlves: Men's and
Women's F('jjowship~ r11e'et

. monthly.
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Highway 15 North -Wayne, NE
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Wats: 1-800-672-3313

(cOIIQCO) (si,,' BFGoodricli

T~ok w.goo Sarvjc.· Lul>rlcatlon • Alignment BaIa_

1590 AM

FREDRICKSON OIL CO:

~ ~

Drs. Wessel & Burrows

112 East 2nd Street in Mineshaft Mall
by appointment only. [all [492) 375-H73

IJiscouer the healing lloUJerof touch.
Gift CerHficales AuaiJabJe.

Up to $2500 Scholarship Available!
Classes start Jan. 18 .

Financial Aid available,' Personalized instruction
. .....HigItSdIOOH)iplomaiGED wekol1ll!··

·f-A-bb-FOR-FREE·BROCHURE--· .
1-800-742-7827

Ha'iIWgS. 0 Grand island'" Kwr>eY 0 North~. Norfolk 0 Beatnce °l,.iocoln

!r ~ f~ T
Ctc

"D

~; Therapeutic Massage~
..6~..........•.. '....' ..
~

Soup dinner is planned for Jan. 24
The Hoskins/Woodland Park Park Rescue Unit is sponsoring a soup

dinner on Sunday, Jan: 24. .
Serving will be frbm 10 a.m. to 2 p,m. a!'the Hoskins Firehall. Chili

and potato. soup win be .served. . .
A free-will donation will,be ac~epted,

ROy' Ley, front, a~d'Tony Carollo, In back, from. the
United Methodist Church In Wayne recently hosted the
Monday evening Christian radio program' life on KTCH.
Youth from local churches host this program each week
from7 c7:30 p~m".Youth from the Methodist Church will
be on'the air again on.Monday, Jan. 18.>

.....~.....•.........••
I' DIABETICS ,.• .. .. 1
I IF YO~ HAVE MEDICARE OR PRIVATE '.
I INSURANCE, YOU MAY BE ELIGIBLE TO •
I RECEIVE YOUR DIABETIC SUPPLIES AT •
I' LITTLE OR NO COST! . 1
: FOR INFORMATION, CALL EASY ACCESS MEDICAL, INC.:
I 1-800-679-1623 •

•
'CERTAIN RESTRICTIONS APPLY ~ ••••••••••••••••••••••

Wayne, Nt:
375-1540

For all your lawn & Garden Needs'
.Walk behind Mowers -Riding Mower,
-Tractor Mowers .Snowblowers ·TII(>rl
SALES SERVICE & RENTAL

'.LOGAN VALLEY EQUIPMENT,
Wayne NE 37S·l3Z5 fast Ilwv y,

. - Nothlf1g Run::; Lllw a Doom ®

Wayne Auto Parts Inc
.... EIIG~MACH:NE2;~~:;,S'RVIG'.

,.. n ·117 S,.Main Wayne, NE.
L.I'" .. Bus, 375-3424

.. AUTO PARTS Home, 375-23~O

..Care Centre.
Corner--.-__

Friday: PIZZd, lettuce, pe<1fS,

chocolate chip bar.
Milk- .s~rv'ed with e<u;h meal

Also available daJbi"·: ~het's salad, roil
or crac~er-_s, frv1t or JUice, de~s('rl

WINSIDE (Ian. '1B·22)

broc~~~~[;~ ~~~:,~~heetos, peaches,

Tuesday: . Spaghetti, bread"sUcKS';'
lettuce salad, apricotS:..

W~d_n:e~~~_~_~e!l~~t" c-'j.i~Jen
-sandw"ich, mashed potatoes ~ith but.
ler, apple crisp with Cool Whip.

Thursday: Pork shape. patty,
aU'gratin potatoes, pears, roll & mar
garine,
, frld-ay:· t\;1~xiQurg~r, French fnes,
pickle, corn, banana pudding..

Milk served with each meal
Grades 6·12 have

choice of Salad bar daily

(Activities taking place during
the weekbf Ian. 17-23)

Sunday, jan. 17: Calvary .Bi~le

Church, 2,30 p.m,
'Monday, Jan. 1.8: No Mail.

Kitchen time, 10:30' a.m,;
Immanuel Lutheran' Ladie}, 2:3'0
p.m.

Tuesday, Jan. 19 :,Rosary, 9:30
a·.m.; Sho'pping, 10; Bible Study,
10:30; Music, 2 p.m"

Wednesday: Jan." 20: Kitch<;n
TiV1e, 10:30 a.m,; Games (Dog
races), 2 p,m.; Coffee shop, 3:
Devotions, 3.

'Thursday, lan, 21: Reminisce,
10:30 a.m,; Birthday Party 
Music by Ray Petersen, 2:30
p.m"

Friday, .)an. 22:, .Reminisce,
10:·30 a.m,; Bingo, 2' p.m.;
Devotion>, '3,

.. ,. S'!!\lrdn, laQ-.n: Natigna!J);e_...
Day. Harmonica music, 11 :45 a.m.;

... F-amity-Tfm-..;Coffee Tim-..;--

John Carollo
Location Mgr,

- "WAYNE (Jin.lS:22f -
Mond,a:y: thicken fri~.d.bee\..patty,.

pickles, pea$, applesauce; cO~kie.

Tuesday: Creamed.'turkey, mashed
potatoes, dinner roll, p,"aches, cookie.

Wednesday: Barbecue nbs, co.m,
pineapp'le~ turnover.

Thu~sday: Spaghetti~ green beans,
French 'bread, cherry crisp.

Monda.y: Hamburgers, French fries,
corn, pudding. '

Tuesday: Baked potato, diced ham,
sliced ~r~ad,. frUit cup.

. Wed n ;;d a y: Soft "shell taco,
pot.ato oleS, pineapple, cookie. .

Thursday: Chee.se omelet, turnov.e~,

tri taters.

Friday: Tomato ,oup,' grilled
chees'e, peaches.

Milk served with each .meal
Breakfast served'every morning.SO~

Terra Inte.rnational, Inc.
709 Centennial Road

Wayne, ~E • 375-3510

Power Unlimited
.ConSUlting 8 Computers

219 Main Street, Wayn~,~

402-375-2615!L:;:!JI
1-800..341-6162~_~ ~':.%,,J .

No School. Teactler

WAKEF'IElD (Ian, 18·22)

-Milk and- juice served wah break,
) last

Milk, ,c!lg.colate' milk, orang.e
jUlce- and" salad ba( avail~ble

. ,each d~y

Monday:
In~,§ervice.

LAUREl'CONCORD ( Jan. 18--22)

- ,'- '-
Mil~ and. juice _s.er..vep' with breakfast

Milk and orange juice available. with
luoc.h: Salad bar available· each day,

School Lunches"""",--~:"",- :"",---,-- _
ALLEN Ian. 18-22)

Monday": Breakfast - Ra"spberry
turnover. .. ~unEh: - Burrito, lettm:e, _ ,T u e sd.a"y: Breakiast -:- Cereal,
~lad,-p~ars,~ , Lunch"~ Chicken noodle" soup, bread,

Tuesday: Breakfa·st - BJueberry fresh fruit, cherry crisp, bieaq:' .. ".
muffin, lunch"-Chicken noodle soup, .~

peanut butter s.andwich, applesaucE.'. "'- \oVednesday: Breakfast '- Pancakes.
Wednesday: Breakfast -: Long Lunch --:.....- Walking taco; lettuce,

John. _ lurich -'. Mr.-, Ribb 'on bun', dleesE.'i fresh fruit, bread.
Calif. veg., apriwt.,,· '--'Thursday: Breakfast,-;- Cheese

Tt>ursday:' 'Sreakfa't.~ Cereal & omelet. Lunch - Hot ham &. cheese,
toast. ,Lunch ~,Chick~n ffied. stead, pe~s, ,pineapple, corn chips.
mashed·potatoes&. .. grav.Y":.R~aches; Friday: Breakfa,t·-;- Don"t. Lunch
roll. ,'~""": " ' ..' _ Spaghetti &. ·meatsauc·e, lettuce,· '

Friday: Breakfast - Waffles.: pears,garlic-bread-
Lun<h --; Hamburger, ta~i;>r-t~t£, cher- ;.

.•riel,., '

The Nebraska Wesleyan University The Choir will also preview sever- ,Th~ Choir's May_june 1996 tour
Choir will' present, a ,: public concert al. pi~ces that it will perform dlJ'ing ,of Brazil included a concert in Rio de
'at {he Fir,t Uriitec( Methodist 'the February 1999 :~ml'rican Choral Janeiro at the Candalaria Cathedral,
Church in Wayne' on friday, Jan, 15birectors' Association (ACDA) the' largest "'cathedial in South
at 7:30 p,m. ,,' NationalConventiofJ in Chicago as America,' with the' National

the choir will present "Music of the., (irst collegiate choif from 5ympliony of Rio de Janeiro and
tbe Global Village" during its 1999 Nebraska' ever invited to perform a! two Brazilian ',choirs, presenting the
winter iour performances in this event: ~Vesperae SolellneS de Brazilian premier performance of
Nebraska,. Colorado, New.Mexico, Confessore;" by'Wolfgang' Amadeu~ Vaughan Willi~ms' "Sancta Civitas,"
and Ari40na, Mozart;· "Mass in G Minor," by The group first left the United

The concerts will feature a wide Ralph Vaughan Williams; States to perform' in 1977 with a
variety of international music, "Cloudburst," by Eric Whitacre; and tour of Romania.
inclUding pieces by Hungarian, "A Spotless Rose;" by Herbert Since that time, the Chofr has
German, Czechoslovakian and Howells, . . toured western Europe (1980);
Spanish compOsers, The ce:mcerts \'Jill conclude with Hong, Kong, China, Japan" and

Highlights include "Tres seasonal music, including the Korea (1986); England and
Candones Negras,", thrt'l' pi,,!=es' Choir's ,signature pi",ce, 'Malcolm' Scotland, includirrg a performance
sung in Spanish that cOjUbine the Sargent's arrangement of, '~Sileht as the Americ.an choral representa-
strong rhythmic. influences pI Night:"' . tive to' the 250th Anniversary
Catalan music with subtle Creole The University Choir is a 53.-voice Celebration' of the Wesley
influenct's; and '"Bluestem and ensemble 'with a history of, excel- Enlightenment in london' (1988); .
Sumac," by Nebraska Wesleyan 1"n'ce.Under the direction of Dr. 'and Russia, Czechoslovakia - and
composer Jean Henderson, a piece William- A Wyman, professor of Austria, including a' periprl1)~nce .as.
that depicts the heartland through music at Nebraska We$leyan, the the first-ever Amer;ican choir tbbe

-_ the~rY...2L~~bras~L[l9~L~.!).cl.__ChQirhas ,.performed,throughout ...4wited-.. to--the ....St. Peter.sburg

_' ......~.._~ __. "!!wyeslla~'~af1ns'e'~nr~~~~e!u..~.. ..c?n.s~!!~f1t, . "'f:o~-ue'r"":'c'o?lltd"n''ePn.rt.~,.s"ntin9 con~e:ts on In. tern."ti()na I Choir Festival in Russia
In. . ". (1922): . . ..



8vtcher hog hpd count. at the
Norfolk Livestock Market o·n
Tuesday totaled 1,153. 8utchers
WN(' tl_hlgher; "OW,; were i31s.C! $1
hlqh p r

.".+

U, 1', ,2",220 to 260 Ibs.,
t27.50 to $2)).40, 2'\ T 3·s 220 to
260 It)',., $26 5(! re, $27.50, 2's,
I"s 260 to 280 Ib, .. t25.90 to
$27; 2°, , 3"" 280 to 300·lb,.,
.24 10 tHr50, 3', ., 4·s 31')0 Ib, .• ,
$20 to $26.

Sow,_ 1SO t,) 5fj(J Ibs, $15 to
$2 I, SOO te) /)~O Ib5, t2t to $28
BUM,. $7.'>0 t(i $10"

ganIC systpms, .markets a'nd' the
organic certlficatron proGe,s. An
-o-rg9nic farmer will be on hand to
share informatfofl about his farm,:"
mg ,ystem. Workshops planned· for
next summf'f will zover organic
crop. -production rn greater detail.

The meeting is co-sponsored by _
the Unlv£r",ity of· Nebraska,
l\febraska Sustatn.:.:ble Agncultu(e
SOCIety, CEnter for Rural Affairs
and the Naturai Resource
Con5erv.;:tlion S-cf'';l(f'.

To re(JtstPr, contact .Jill
Heemstr.a at (402) 375·3310 or
Andy M,C"ire at (402) 254-2280

There werp lOt (pd cJttle sold
at the Norfoik Llve'lock Market
-rues.day, PriG's were steady on all
cldssc'),

Cood to cholc.e steerl, .58 to
$60. Cood t-o choice hp;fe<\, $ S8
to $60. Mediurn and good ,teers
M1d heifers, $57 to $58. Standard,
.$48 to t55. Good cow" $33 to
$40.

crops r~isea uSing conventional
-method,. Altho~gh they. are 110t
allowed to use chemlc.;J1 p€5t~cide:S

or fertilizers, they u'e time proven
techniques such as _crop rotation, .

. tillage and Jppt,cation of rivestod<
mJ~ure or compost· to raise their
crops.

Although organic production"
_a good optiori for farmers ,eeking
alternative crop markets, n:a-king
the transition to organiC fa(fning
can seen, intimating.

The meeting will provide lnfor+
matton. >about s'oil fertdity man·
dgemrnt and weed controf in Of-

for 1Tlor(' Inforrnaborl (oritd( t )11\
Hepm'}lra, Wdyne/D~xon Extension
cdued!or Jt 402-375· n 10 (WJyne)
()( 402-5~4-2~34 (DIXon) or Frdrtk
Mor,e at 402-987-2140 (Dakotd) at
402·846-5656 (Thlmton)

land rental
issues to be
discussed
at program

Organic crop production meeting is
planned to be hel'd inW'ayne Jan. 27

Ra-I,;rng org.:mlc grains can be a
producttve and profitable altema··
live for Ncbra$k<1 LHmcrs._

Wayne Cuunty Coope"tive
Extens)on will host ,a, meeting at
Columbus ·Federal Sayings Bank on
Wednesday, .. Ian. 27 to answer"
farmers' questions. dO'out organic
qr,lfn production,

The.meetlng will be held tr"m
1.0 d.n]. Ie.; 3 p.m. A·meal will be
[,,-di/ldrd'c!or $5 to those· who reg
"tcr by I,ln. 2S

, Qr(j-lfllc f,lInlf;r).- Glrl sell their
"C orn, 'whpa'i' and ~oybe~n~ at
f1r,( ('~ twt1 to four time'S that of

~er1.IDr,

p m' l

Iwrc,
(,,,1\ V,

~ CoMPiEr.E(fifUSIC®

. Disc Jockey Service

·1-800-252-0757·

START A HOME-BASED BUSINESS
WORK FLEXIBLE !:lOURS

ENJOY UNLIMITED-EARNINGS.

GALL TOLL FREE {SOO) 735-8867~

Educational fJrograms, a· state .seminar--toeics. foo -spouses, and. sh.ow will b~.f>la,::;~.d _on fee<:i, with.
feeder pig sh';w,-atrade·;':;owanda·--Othe-~-interestedPersonsw;ircove~'--'performa-nce/feed.elt,CfE!ncy~af.-d-·
pre-baking contest witl· pe featured "Backyard 'Water Gardening" and· .. carcass datil comp~ed. Results will
dt. the 26th annual Nebra,ka pork Funeral Pre-Planning: be reported at a follow-up session in
Illdustry ExpOSition at the Platte Activities· Thursday morning July, which will include presentation

- -County Agrlcultdral-Park on Feb.-3>-------inc1ude:···-a·-swine youth' program of-awards·tod;lwners of top"pladng
,I. - centering on "Pork· Quality: Careers pens·in three weight divisions.

with-.a Bright Future," and the Entry.deadline for the ·feeder pig
.perennially popular. "Four Corners" show ·is. Friday, Jan, .19. Any bona
,sess'Q!1- 'YD,m aliolN.J,.B'Cldu;ers to . .ljde..NebUl5ka. PQ(1< .f>r()dlJ~~r who .
confer one-on~one w,th experts on larrow, pigs on Nebraska farms ·is..
toprcs Jncludl~g sWine fac,lttle" eligible to enter a limit of two pens-·
SW'ne diet deClS,ons, docum:~Mg - of·five pigs. ,. .

..:t)j~C<!l~~-":-,~mll<!a!J.nu!!,r~e~d!.lISt!P~o~al ~~d ..~~L_~-y-dee,.of-HO. per-pe"--"~=~-
health/resplratorx problems. .. - . . . r'

. - Columbus. physician Edward along w,thc-a-health certlfccate wrth
DlScoe will g,scuss· 'The .ba,ics· of· no SWIne ·dy,entery '!1, the orlgcnat·

. ing herd statement are reqUired-
. .... better bones and o'te~poroSt' pn'- Weight range ·is fro~ 35 pound, to

Tlw ('cit I!.: dtl(lfMI program. for pro- ventlon and treatment In a sPOU$~ ~' 60- d ..
-_.--.trrr.f'~rnnihwtt'd-by Hv,.-Hmw",Iy-.C's'-edoGltrondtwmmar:- ..-- - .-- no-mo,. n -poun s pe' ptg.

,f Nd1l,'~k'l Im(nln c.oc!pera.tivp TD~ Nebraska Feeder Pig Show MatI enules to Ion Korte! Rte .. 1,
!''df.t1\lrl(l ! )1\,1\IOn on WC'dnesday, wHi be' held on Thursday afternoon Box 84, Columbus., Neb 68801,
\.-.. 1111.(:,( II'> ~fl) \'~!JI!H~ l.HJlnllOn options In the Ag :Park arcn,a, Feeder pJgs phOfl(' (402) 564-5898
,lIld 11l,(niJlp·n·"maqcmcnt: mClud: will·be .plac.ed 111 . "GlympK-·-'tyle :lhe Expo " ,ponsored by
JJHJ I}>( IJrdke'i.'plnq rlfid odor (on· ludg/ng" In which th~ee ludge~ el,/al- Nebraskd Pork Expo, In( , In cooper-

···TriiT-- -._...--~~--.-_.- - UateTjErfS-0j-fl'le feeaer pigs; WIth ation with Nebraska a;d Pla·Co
1\· [1'" lud'lrn'l· (onte,t, open to pens ran~ed on ·overall· POIl)t totals (Platte--Colfax) Pork Producers

1111' puhllc. ,wrll be held on' by the judges. AssoCiatioos and the UNL Nebraska
\V{'dnl'~day rnn~nrng. Afternoon AJI,fe,eder pigs competing m t~e CooperatIve Exten.slon Division

ST. MARY'S
3rd -& 4th GRADE • TEACHER: MRS. BOEHLE

. " , .

. .

AV.O-N

Join us at these exciting Brid>l F.air.; and Shows' coming in January!
Jan 17th· Noon - 4p.m Bridal Filir, SIOUX City Coovenljon Center '
Jan..17th -lla.m, -,Sp.ol. Northeast Nebraska Bridal Show, Ramada hiD, Norfolk _
Jan. 24th - Noon -5p m BmW Fam:: Show, YHS SummItAcuYJ~es C<:oler. YanKton. Soulh Dakota
Jan z:ttb ~ Noon ~ Sp.rn.. LeMars Bridal Sbow, Westmar UBi Commons, Lemars, Iowa
tan. ).t SI . Noon . 4p ffi. Bndal ulI1lvaglUUll, OmslWsen field. FltIJlon,

The Norfolk' Live;tock Market
fJt cJttle sale on Friday saw a run The sheop sdle W0, held at the
of 6·57 head. P"ce, werr 50q 10 I')orfoll< l.lv,,'tGck I·~arket last
$1 higher on steers and heifers \.VecJncsddY '/11th 266 head-sold.
and $2 hIgher on cows and bully tab wNp $4 Ir) 1.5 h~qher Lambs

Str(..(tly 'cholce fed 'steers were dnd f'Wr:<) </IN .. ';t1C~,]rjj. I

$59 to ·$60.60. Cood ano choice Fdt IJCn h'" I r)i} to 150 Ird,.,

/\q pr(jdlll('r~ Irltcr('"tecJ Irl lanrl -. steers' were $58 to $59, MedIum ~67 10 $71 r'N~
r,..--:--·..·,.;.~_·.-.;..;;;·-;;;·_=-;;;·_;;;;_·;;;-;;;·_;;,·;;;.·_;;;.;.:'-;;;-.;;,:;;·;;;;--;;'. ;.;..;;.;..;;.;..;;.;..;..;;....;;....;;..;;::;:::.;:-;:.. ;:--;:,.;:--;;';;:.. ;:-:;':---•. rent,ll 1"11 es·· shoutd·;mend· "Trcrfrt>··N.Jn.d..goillL~ teer..s .werc_55lJo .151i~_~_.~.f~"c..Ia=h~._A(}.-.-t#·W~m.-cT---'·

III I <Inc!' RellLr! Arrdf1qcnwnt\" on . Sta.ndard steers were $48 to .$55. $70 to .$85 eWL, 6(j to 100 Ibs,
Jilil ~)), ] 0q9 ,Strictly cho1Ce fed he~fer.s w~Je $60 to $70 (wt .

$59 to $60.60. Good and chorce Ewes·· Cood 550 to $ 70;
·11", proqrdm will be held at the herfers were $·58 to 59. Medium Medium, 135 t~ $50; sla-ughter,

1,,,1 Nebr"skd Bank dl· Emerson <ind good "~ifers Wer~ $57 to $25 to $15
f"JI1I 1 0, W P f1I $58. Standard heifers were $48!0 - ~

iUf'l(\ dl\clJ"ed will Include. I) $55. Beef cows were 35 to $-40. Tbere were 940 feeder pigs
( "Ie 1Jf,Jil' how.rDueh 'you .,an afford Utility cow, were $ 35 to 40 sold at the ~·J"rfolk l.lveslock Mar-
f('J[ (ush f('flt;.2) TYP.Kdl sh,'Jrf' rentd'i Cdnners and' ('Jtlprs were $30 to k~t 'on Monday Prro::; 'Nere $3 to

>~ etrrJ1IlJemellh, ~) Do\ :Hld Uon'b of $35; bolognJ ) were t35 to . ~4 hlqhE>r

qood rental Jrraoqemellts, 4) leqJI $45.- 20 tc) 30 Ib,., $I to t14; t3 to
(on"deratlo)1I; and 51 rental trench Stocker and feeder ,ale was $4 h·'qr",r; 30 to 40 Ibs., $10 to
III northra\t.Nebraska· . ,held FrtddY With 1,423 .head sold. t16; t3 (0 $4 h cJhH; 40 to 50

. "Good Jnd chOIce steer cdlves
The (Jloqrdrn speake," will Dr.· were $80 to $90. Chaice and Ibs., t 13 to t20; t3 to $4 higher;

[loug 10\('. UN-l Exten"on Farm prime lightweight calve·, were $85 50 to 60 ibs., $15 tf) t24; $3 to
Manaqenwnt Spec(al"t Thi, pro- to $"98. Good and choice yeJrling $4 higher; 60 to 70 ibs., $18 to
gr,Jll1 should be of equJI benefit to steers were ·$64 to $73. ChOice t25;$1 to $4 higher; 70 to 80 ibs.,
IJndlords and ·tenants and ",formJ- and prime Irghtwelght yeJrling $19 to $27; $1 to t4 higher; 80
lion Wilt be ava-ilable to take home ,teers were $10 to $81. Cood and Ibs. and up, $20 to t30; t3 to 14

higher
No r);e-regl~t-rdtlon or teE> I~ chOice heifer 'ca.lvE's were $ 70 to
reqUired. $75. Chorce and pflrne

lightweight heifer calves were $7S
to $78. ·Cood and choice yeadlng
heile" were $62 to $68

Art Sehi (402)7-76-2563
Steve Cornett (402)776-2646

PO B~X 27 Oakdale, NE 68761
·(402)776-260q·I-800-fj67'7492

.Popularity ()f~Herbal

Medicines Increases



• Dlstnbutor 01 YanKee
HIli brick lil.e

• Full line of fin~shing

& masonry, tools
• BentonIte

Energy Builds a
Better America

Serving Wayne,Pierce, Dixon,
Dakota & Thurston

Counties

Northeast Nebraska
Public Power

'ForcFaSt;-'ffe1mridable -Servlee & 'Ouallly .
Concrete Producls

"LIVE AND FARM BETTER ELECTRICALLY"

Call: 402.375.1101,·Wayne. HE

• Ready mil. U)fH::re\e
• "Concwtu & lightweIght

block
D 'Surewall suriacB

bondIng cement
• Building malenals

~
~ ~.

.~
. ',. .

IWJFEEDSINC.··
Cust'omer

Appreci~tionDay'
(refreshments served)

Jan. 15, 1999
4:30 p.m. to 7:00 p".m.

Atthe Mill
301 Lincoln
Carroll, NE

,~,~ --Thaflk-yet:r4e·aH--ek7t!f BU-stomers
for their patronage.

Kids playing.With kids . _.
The love A lopanlmaJs were one of several attractions at this year's John Deere Days
at Logan Valley Ellulpment. From left to right, Emily Brady, Tiffany Frerichs. and
Lavona lawton made friends with t"'ebaby goats In the petting zoo. Over 1,100
people were served during the 'days actlvltleswflich Included a ·pedalpuU,petthtg·
zoo, coloring <ootest, and films .. A .number of represe'ntatlves were on hand to dis.
cus.s farming practices and those In:attend.ance we're able to see some of the latest
equipment.

Tom!s. Body.&. Pa;ntSbap~_lnc-".
108 Pearl Street • 402·375·4555

Rental Cars & Vans Availa,ble

F(,lIow the "Sign~" to Professional Quality
Collision Repair &-'Refinishing .'

, . .

'.JImprovement~~plal1ned for
·MaskenthineLake" ,

STANTON· H,l\'l' YOl; l"'l'r been tll Ma;;kenthine'Lake, near Sfant:lll) Would
VOl! Irko to Sl'l' in1provements made to the area 7''Here's your chance, Bring your
frll'nd" and come tll .H1 inil1flnatillnal'meeting on Thursday Jarhiray21.

. The I.ower. Elkhom NRD is waking lln developing a pam to improve the
Maskenthim' recreation area, and they are looki.ng for input from the; publiC:.

'1 he tirst,!nformati'Hldl mel'ling will be held at the Stanton County Natural
Rl's()lIrc"sC~)J1servationService office 111 Stanton from 4:30·5:30 on January 21.
The s.<'wnd mel'tln~ wiH be held thilt eveninf'; at the Lower Elkhorn NRD office
in No<toik. The NRD "ftice is k)cated in the Lifelong Learning Center, on the

'(campu, 01 NortheastCommuI1lty College., The meeting will be from 6:30· 7:3Q
<It thl' "thcl'. . ' .

NRD Assistant (;""eraf Manager, Ken Berney, sai'd, "If you are interested in 'the
possibill' improvements at Maskenthine Lake, but cannot attend one of the two
public nwetil1gs, ple'lst' stop by e,thec the Stanton or Norfolk office and !Lillk at
the maps and provide the NRD with your much needed iflput. Thl' maps will be
available- tor viewing and commet1t from January 19 throuf';h the 22. We need
your help in ()rder Il'. lead the succcsoJul project."

Cont<1ct the L"wer Elkhorn NRD office for more information.

.JIAcreage Owner Workshop"
~ORFOLK ~ Tht.:- Nl'brasKa Forest St.'rvlCl' In c{\(lp('r<lllol~ 'wlth the Lower Flkhorn'

N.llurdl RelUllr\'t!S ()j~tnf ,lnd" tht' UDSA.N.. tural l{p'-.{lLJrce~ COJl<:'('f\',lt"(JIl St.·f\VCP w1l1 hi.'

, l~flt'rlng,:H1 wnrk...,hop tor 11.cre< 'own('r~ TI1I'''. work...hpp r~ dt.'~lgned hI ,In::.wt'l :-.orne pf

the ft\rtkt (,OIi"'tll)n-~ltl(:>stit1tt!'i",th'l-t~"H'ld(),V,lf)€"l":S h-rlVP rlF4:.).ut:-wlndb-Ro....,.k d{'~ig-n ·and'-1Tla;~'*.--

mg.tlwlf l,lnd tnr W()~HJ, ,w.lt~'r, .lfH.i wildlife . '
A~"(nrdlr1h tll l.\.lwl·r Elkhorn Natural Rt'~ouru~...,··i)l;,tril"l Fon.'~ter, John DuPh~se~, the

gUdl of thiS wl)rk~ op j,s to work wltn Inh:.'rt;sh!.d I.mdowners to thlnk_.•lbout ,their man

agl'ment gl\,ils fl their property anq t(~ provide t~em wlth baSIC IOfur~atio.n on how to
achieve tho~e ~oa The ,workshop ~IY be held"in Norf()lk at the Lifelong Learning Center

. on the Campus of ,,,~theast Community C<illege; Saturday, February 6th, from 9:00 a.m.
to noon,

Topics to be addressed thls'workshop include:
* Description of tree and shr , .

* How to plan and design w~ re'll< syst~ms on acreages and small ownerships .
. -*.tiQ.\yjQ.pl<l.nAQQ..Q!'?lg!) :-vililli hel>it"l2n-"",~ges and small ownershJE.s:

* Making'a plan to meet your go Is. •. . .~ .~._._~--.

--. ·'fhjs-workshQPsi~ for. anYl)llLw.lliUsintell!.sted·. Jh,,£e is.a $5:00 registration fee that
will be used, to cover the cost of publications and other-mat";:;;f provide([l'h"Cowm:--1I~-if·cc-'·c···cC.;c-':cc""c..;, ..'£,

Elkhorn NRDencourages pel)pleto sign·up early since space .witJ be limited.
For 'more information' aboutlhis'works!1op.contact the Lower Elkhorn

District atP.O.Box 120,4; Norfolk,NE'6W02~1204 or call: (402) 371.7?.13..

me soon. knew where I'was'.1 could;
n'l gel away. with anythingl .

·IEiafled-i{-Hj.,:a:,("i}-wOO<er:-.wbose..
transmission went Dot and who was

. ;011 call for Christmas. Sure enough,
there w~s a hospice death, and
when thelocal.mortician came, he
was surprised to see her and not

:me, ,
~. That thing is being sold .next

week, doors that don't unlock· and
'gas cap that doesn't flip open, arld

. 'all. It has served me well, but
190,000 miles is asking for trouble.

. The Chrysler mechanics have gotten
to kilOW me too weli this year. "
"1 no longer have the oldest car in

, the parking lot,. and the Frm Hous
plates have been put away Jor pose
terity..

RR #2
BO)( 199

Mark Me')i'er
267·9016

·FEEOYARDS

·SITE
DEVELOPMENT

,-DOZERS

·HYDRAULIC
EX~AVATOR

!l a proctuc-:er !')·un,)bh.' tn attend a
mf'clt~~q 40 ~~)er~Of1, ,1 hornl~-' ~tudy

(OtH\!2J.l!i av.d,lldblL' for $20

.' Tf a PCfSO.1l qJ':.Jom 'apP[lcsThcr'nl

{ah ~or'oth((r produc\>rs,. theT1 a
<.,o!1)I1:C'rcwl/noncommercial .. appl!
c~tor. [ertJfi~,Hton needs t~ be
O~)t..fille(i.

[Jrivatt:: ~')ti(llk dppll( ilt6r trdin-

"lnq wdl-,il{)l' tulfill t]l\, (cq1Jiccnwnb

f,() f.' .. cOf1lmf'~cJyl/ntYql_On\I-DC'r'U<ll

dppl1(~ltOf" . .producer') who wi~h tC)
qpfJly et~e~111(;lls "thnuqh IrrI,qattori
\y~tl'm~ will !)L'Pcl to hdV(' '(J "dyeml

c9dtloO.pcrtntt

f or lllO~.c If_ll:)rll1;ltl~~l, Oil <1~Y 01
t~r1C-\'(~'~'" pc 09 r:1 r'~i~' . '(' ()jl"'r;}(~ "~lirr--~

ticer1'\\t t J, \V.l.YIlV :DI XOI1 (~otlnt y
txten\lon' ldllcJt"r at 402,375·
n 10 or 402,5~5:28,4

375·3440
'WAYfII,E,NE$'NCE 1~51

,.,\:.O MEY~1i
.' . . S-(1\UCT'ON

Steve Meyer O"!t\ ' ,. '. I~.
375.4192 CI ' .~

·TREES

·TERRACES
·OAMS
-WATERWAYS

·BLAOES
~SCRAPeRS

Produce" who need to 'renew .
". their pcsticide applicator hcense,br

who \'Vish to ~rtify fOf the"first time
wilhieed to attend one trairimg >e'"
,5,lOn from 'a list" of several sessIons
oHered .in this area.

All Oleeis assesse!l'lor the ·tra.in.
ing" Participants will' need to pro'
Viae thei( social security "number on
the ·application·form this year. .

Localdates and tini~s are:·lai,. 22·
Legion Hall~ Winside.,l ,pm:; ';1"
26· HaskeUAg~ab, .Concord· 7
p,m.; Ian: 28.City' Auditorium,

••• c •••._Waytie·:·:2:30 p.m.;: and Feb, 'IL FI.',Q
H~II, Newcastle· ,1 p.m. .

·····A·llstcloiheT dates/!ocalYoW;'
throughout northeast Nebr,,;ka "
available at the' Wayne .or Dixon'
County extension offices,

Privatepestklde .applicatj~n

training to be Offered in area
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Feedmill Driver
1st Shift

Start at SB.25/1lr.
rncllnle-n.jf :f' skJl!s ]0,j; ''''''''''"'''''''/1

Technical Support
and Sales People

.Wayne StateCollege-,
Computer Support Specialist

EOf!/AA

M~G~WAlDBAUM COMPANY
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS!
EXCELLENT BENEFITS~

ADVANCEMENT POTENTIAL!
The MG. WalcJbaum Company, one of·the

nation's largest producers ~lJ1d processors of eggs
and egg products has the following opportunities:

Inventive CommUnic.Cltion-s Inc a fast growing Wayne, NebrasRa (r)mpany is
expandin'g'and h~s immediate need to fill the folloWing pOSitions:

ooTechnitll1 Support: Prefer full teme. will consid" part time, Must
passelS a strong knowledge of ·the Internet, web design and have good
CU5tomer s",vke skills. working knowledge ,of Ur\tx and Linux baS€d
system; a big plus, £Xcellent wages available for ,highly sktlled and
experienced ,people.
"Sales People: Part time and full teme positions, Telemarktting or
sales:, expuie.n,e desired, but. will train the right p-erson. ~ome

out'bound calling, soon to be mostly inbound. Excellent wages
available. plus bonuses for goo.d results.

Please s,tnd resume to:

'f'rocessil1g Supervisor
. 3rd Shif:t

(11 p.m. t07 a.m.}
Co".I,i, ..",rM ",H ~)i'ylUClrtrJ ltl~: 'r·i1'JfI8·,1 (ll)'I:L~'f ~)(r /1.J'. ~ "I '~'I:: 1"'J'lI'~')'

11111-1 n cJlnr"'f,i'!fVJ' :'dflj1d,.rd' jI' -11"J (J8i)~rl

I~,,· ,./iPh) r;,fl(j,rj;;I'; w.ll ~'.dvr:,;oj 'J)iI<-:'J'-' ',~lIJ' ell",', -1f,O "~~:'''fV'',{~ry !':Ji,;:'fl

1'<"',11\'1 ('I' .. r'j.ri'r>I~r,!

r ;.
F"or ImmedIate, Con5Jderatlon. qual1hed appltcants apply at ')~jr IJfiro)'

.M.G.WaldbClUlD-Compaov-- .. ...~~~~~ ~

Human Resources Dept. M. ~/.W,n"'A'·'L"O"'"B"AU""·EM'"10S·H. Main Street

Wakefield, HE 68784 ..~.MJA .
105 Main Street
Wakefield. Nehraska6R7M

'We proVIde a number at benefIts to regular full-Urr'I~ empkF/.~es

Including. but not limited to
-Medical and Dental'Coverage
·Pald Life Insurance
·Pald lJacatlonsfHolrdays
'Company·Malched 401 (k)
• rultlon ReImbursement Pro9rarn
-Ernptoyee StasI<". Purctlas.e F~lan

\Ndynt' Sl.\h' CoUege S(·l'k..... d «>Olputer support ~penaJlst to-Jqlr\

_the Network St'n'fc(':--, tt'dIn rl'.:;ponsible for client network- dc:,k
tDp dl'Slgn, de\'dDpml'l1l, and implementalJon, Network Services
i, responsible for a cl'ntrallzed network computing system sup
pDrting over 1200 PC desktop computers campus-wide. This IS a
I'rbfessional Staff posttion with excellent benefits and competl
tive salary. Requirements: Experienc~ with Novell Netware
clients,. Microsoft Windows 95198 and Windows NT The suc
cessful appllcant must be able to work well with'end users' and as
part of a ieam, articulate ideas, be a self-starter, and fit in well in
a higher education eJ:lvironment.Willi:>i! expected to take a lead

·~ersfilf'_i6re-mtl\rtiatioh~-foevolviilgdeSKtop· environments.
AppropriateJormal education reql,'ired in the. necessary t~P-<

nologies. Interested individuals should -submit letter of appliCa-~
tion; resume, and three references to Dennis Linster, Network·
Services, Wayne State College, 1111 'Main Street, Wayne, Ne
68787, Review of applicants will begin January 15, 1999, and con-
tinue untit l"0sition is fill~d. )'

Wayne State College is'
-' Equal Qppol'tunity/Affinnative Action Employer

. .- ,- ~. , .- -- - -~ ,- - - _ . .' ',- .

321 Main Streel ~ Wayne, NE 68787

$600.00 Sign on Bonus.
Day Shift

$1000 SIGN ON BONUS

Position Av.ailable
Need customer oriented person to fill a FULL TIME
customer servicep'os.ltion Office and people skills

,necessary. Please present resume, letter of
application in person to:

WAYNE STAtE CD11EliE
NEBRASKA

.~ QUI PfurJuC!lon and prr-r:e,:>s\riq <.lr'C'':;-·, .,,;' tp~"':lr,'~8

dtlkff~nllal '$ S 65"tf

Wayne Care' Centre is 'acceptq,
appJ1~cit.!()l1lsJor.~~~·~.. _· '.''~~.,.~_~~~

-Full & Part Time Hours. ill
-Shift Differential on Weekends iill
-New Management. I
-New wage Scales (more than 1 i,lll

yr. ~xperience start at $8.00/hr) if.
-Excellent Benefits :" • EOE I

~
' '\V~yne,CareCep.tre. ill

Skilled & R.ehabilitative Services III

.
811 West 14th Street Wayne, NE 68787 . ' aid!

. ,4-02·375c1922 Fax: 4402-3~J

NOTICE OF VACANCY Human Rfsollrce Ofpt.,.
-'---~.,-'----+c+J~--"C---~ln........iYlnff,t1.~eolltrrnmtcuttuns,

Electrician I. Hiri~g rate $1246/month, plus 215 N. Pfarl St., Wayne,·NE68787
benefits. Job description mtd application form are Resumt deadHnfl/20/99

available by writing to the Administrative SerVices
Office. Hah~ 104. Wayne State College. 1111 Main
Street. Wayne. NE 68787. or by phoning 402/375

·7485. between- 8:00· a"m. -5:00 p~m.Applk:ations

will be accepted until position is filled. with review
to begin Monday. January 18. 1999. W-ayrie State
College is an Equal Opportunity1Affirmative Action
Employer.,

Teller Position Available
Exc~lIent'Benetitpackage.& working. conditions. I

Experience preferred,not ~equired.

Send Resume to'

State Nati9nal'Bank&:Tru~_tCo..
Box 130, Wayne, NE

WANTED: FUll-TIME Cook Includes 'FARM HELP Wantjd' Full T"'1e Expefl'
~ -- ~~UaY~"'BV-ef'nFfgS""-ana'~on-)~efles '·-·-~<"eftee~-Nec-ess-a-fY-=---G.g.bo~a.fj(l;-Rej.a{-e.nGes-,-

. Starting Feb 1st at the 'Wayne Vets _ helpful Call dohn S.andaht at 402-287-
Club. Please contact Kirk ,at 402-375'- 2457
5002

JOIN A WINNING TEAM'.
If you like being part ofa winning organization;.vith great
grciwth potential. A modern work envlronmeritcind you like
being appreciated and rewarded for your efforts to help the
teamcontinl,le to win, you should be a Great Dane
Employee. JE)f:i'!fjcbenefits A variety of shift schedules '

, including a weekend shift, great opportunities for salary and
r----"---Il'-c-joC"ibc-'--:-a-:id·vancemenls and a generous bonus plan, all make

Grea·t Dane a iamily you should join.

fiRST SHIFT: F'9Jdr Days, (1 0 HOUR SHIFT)
. ' " - MondaycThursday .
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DEADLINES
Line Ads

Tuesdays at Noon -,
Display Ads

Mondays at 5:00 p.m.

PUBLISKEA'S NOTICE:
All real estate arj"snrsed HI thiS
newspaper IS <:"UbJBCt (rJ thB FedBr~1

Fcjlf Hvusmg Act rA 1968 which
makes It !!Iegal \'"J advertise ~any pref·
'Hl-:!:fl r3!, llrmlli!lf)n, 0r Ol%rlrfl\MtlOO
ba.:"..8f j (JfI race, -:;r.l\or, rellgioO. sex or
n1;1ur.;rla[ origin, or an lntentlort to
make any such preferBnce, hmltatlon,
or dl~cnmlnatlon" illts netwSpaper
Will wJt knowmgly acr.,.ept any adver
tising for rea! estate which IS In Viola
tion 0f the law

Our readers areiE:r
,nlormed Ihat all
d"'9Ihngs adver· _
tlsed In thiS _
newspaper are
avaIlable on an
equal opportuni- ~<;'~A~R'i~~
t1" baSIS

STEEL BUILD!NGS never put up, 40 •
30 was $6,212 i;;,1I1t sell for $3,497, 50 •
86 was $17,690 will s,,11 $~970, Chuck
a1 1,800,320,2340

AIM HIGH Up 10 $9,000 enlistment
bonus If you quahfy A:r Force UalnH"l9
and educatIon can hBlp- you readl your
goals F"or an information packet, calf 1·
800 423-USAF or 1JI':.lt ,0;'11# aJrforc..e com

BROADCAST APPRENTICESHiP oppor
tunlly avatlable On9'"-on-one tramlng EU
local radiO !;tatlon FleXIble tramlng
schedule, ke8p your present Job whIle
preparing for new car9s-r CaH toll-lree·1
888-9672346 -

FOR'SALE; HI95 Olds Auror~, LOllde<1,
New Micnelins, 73,000 Miles. $16,500,
Call John Sandahl 402-287,2457,

DOZER OPERATOR needed
Expenenced In all types of dozer work~

espec/aJly--tarm applicallon, CDL helpfuL
Above average pay, benefits Send re
surrw to, Po Box 25' 2 Norfolk, NE
68702

FARM MARKET Seeking goaJ,(lrianted
rndl'fJTcttrn1s to market I"'"t rural areas :V/f~

-6Her txcep!~l)na! rsf yr;ar Tncome po,
II':nlJal $2 COO $4 000 first month quail-

--t'Feet ura-Vi"" CO"(?r-p---riIT~(arnlng7--3'~aaf~~=

w8ekends, Ira Ie] In stale reqUired, no
relocation nec85sar'f Call 1-800-577
272010 schedule a pers"Jnallnterv19w

Captain Video

"As 'alwa-ys ~re-viewed
Movies for Sale.

, 509 Dearborn Mall, Wayne ~ A02-375-4990
10 am to 10 pm daily

VMt,ion Problems FrQ..'g!~

Computer ~ork

New $22.95 pickup Jan. 26, 1999
, Previewed $9.95 pickup Feb. 26, 1999

A $5- noo··n·fundablfJ dePO$-tt r~qulrod with. each order

'l

-2REBOOK YO-OWN,
UMulan".

SPA BUYERS Buy dIrect from the man
ufacturer, saye $1,000 to $1500, I)J

more Ten top (.f 11m: rnod8!s. 'h'trltE":r
s.ale prlcod lr::. 2,69:' to $3,995
Addtllonal ITIOd{jl 0'11 as 1.1 995 FrJf

Ir(:o Video &1pnces call 1 [j'YJ-869·040&

'.WOLFF TANI~ING b',do Tan al hornr,
Buy dlfCct and savel Comm~rcta[(home
units from $19900 LO'.·i monthly pal
ments Free .color catalog Call today 1
800,842-1310

AVONPRODUCTS Start your own busl
n~s5 Work trexlblo hours Enjoy unlrm
Ited eammgs' Call toll-free: 888·9.:.1.2
4053

SIDING CONTRACTOR has enough.
Vinyl left from commerCIal Job to do one
large house or two small houses Will In

slall 1-800,441-283?

FOR SALE' Cozad, NE Men's i
Women's cloth1ng store & flxturr,:s
Available 4,000 sf selllng·space in addi
tion to office and storage Contact 308
784 2404/3688

WANTED TRUCK drlll£HS .... Ith Class. A
COL for gran') hauling Good wages
Yearly bonus Heal1h msurar1ce MIJst
",locate 308,2620456

STEEL BUILDINGS Sale, 5,000+ SIzes,
40.60.14, $7,8'21,50.75.14, $10,324:
50.'100:<16" $1.3,663, 60.100.16,'
$15,236, MlIli-storage blHldlngs,
40,x180, 36 unlts-, $17,£18: Free
brochures" www,sentlnelbulfdlngs com
S"ntlll"r BUlldlllgs, 800-327,0790:
ExtenSion 79

L,>t:lf IHkrn~ <..lOU 't'~lJr.H I

BUSINESS CARDS·
LABELS

. WEDDING INVITATIONS
AND MORE!

CALL f}AWN AT THE
WAYNE HERALD,

402.375-2600'.

'-'~'---c-'-'=c--"~~-'-'c_'---'~'---cR;,:E,;;A,O>;;ERS BEWA!!§!:_ ,lOb oP29~":"'"--:"f'M-$At..,,~ GlJ1tar,~eelRint',
'ties bemg ,oHe'''d thai reqtJlfe cash In, CondniOr\ used or\Ce, Call 402,375.
vestment should be invesftgalod be10re 4579 '
sendmg money C{)rita(~11he Bel1€lr Bus!"'
ness Bureau to team If the compahy H9"
vertls.ed ~s on file tor any wronlJ dOing
,The Wayne Herald/Momlng Shopper at,
iempts to prot-ect readers from false of
lerlngs-, but due to the he.avy volume we
deal With, we are un-able to sc(een all
copy s\Jt)mltted

RUBBER STAMPlmS

'-I BR \S;'; \ SI \11 \\1111

UNliMITED $ AVAILABLE 10 lend On
homes, 1si :ffitg to 11)0%, 'find Mtg to
125% A·l -credit or Income / credit
problems OK PaY' FHA, Chapler 13,
Rentals or Land ,Contracts Pre-quality
by phone Metropolitan Mongage, Inc
800-782'3125.

BANKRUPTCY STATEWIDE e.perl
enced fee based Of\ Income and debts
Call Charles Jan Headley, 402,330
5757, 10844 Old Mill Road, SUite 5,
Omaha, NE 681,54

HOMEOWNERS' DEBT consolldalJOn,
Borrqw $25,000 - .$100,000, Tpo many
b,lls? Home I'mprov"ments Apply by
phone! 24-hour approval No eqUIty re·,
qurred Platlnum- Capital 1,800,523,
5363 I, Open' 7 days
www platmumcapltal com

LEISURE APARTMENTS, 1 & 2 bed
ropm apartments avaltable. Sfove &'fng ..
furnished, Rent based 'on Ihcome Call
402-375,1724 or 1-800,762-7209, TDD# '
1-800-233-7352, Equal Housing Opport:

FOf! RENT: TWo bedroom Apt 922
Walnut St Aveilable Jan, 1st Slove &
Aef, included $~25 per month. Cail 375·
2545 or 564-0550 ah"r 5 pm, '

.DRJVER~ ,., SWIFT Transportation hiring
driveTSl Exoellenfpay '" comPI!1~,bene
fits, assignee! equip_nt, rider prQ-,
grams, 4011(, 'stock purchase'plim, con
sistent miles, io~ stability, 1,800-983-
4157 (eoe-mll). '" ,

FREE SPACE'_Sell anything / every,
thihg. Nebraska's largest flea· marker (
garage sale. Inside, heated, insulated

,Available every' Fn : Sat", Sun North
, Lincoln 200 booths' avarlable 1-888-

340-4657,

, • <' .
, • _.' c ~ -. .>

'FOR RENT': Two, Three',' &, Four Be'd'
room Apt 'In'New Conditlbn' No Pels,
No PartIes Call 402-375-1216

$$$ FOR a variety of lont;J:tefm Income
streams J G Wentworth, 1 888·231

, 5375

ADOPT, WE promise your newborn a lite
filled With love, lauGhter. holiday lJather
Ings, vacalJons and.3 secure future

, Expenses paid Call Caryn & Chns, 1
800·219-1125

OVERDUE BILLS' Credit problems?
Consolldato pubIs Sarno day approval
Cut mO_IV' i""fmf)<)!1T til' ,to 50%'
8ocomo dobt·froo No i.lppllcatlon tues
1,800,863,9006, ext 999 'www goi out
ol,dobt corn

,HELP WANTED HVAC t';hnlClan Imme
diete opening, 402-236-8619 e,

• HEt~ WANTED' Journeyman
Electridan, Irnmediare opening_ 402
236-8619,

WANTED! EXPERIENCED Ford and GM
technicians for Westem Nebraska deal,
ership, E.cellent pay, good benefits,
TOllIs and good wolk babi~1i must, 1;;>
Mike, 308-235-3636, "

WILLIS SHAW E.press has been re
spading dri~rs-fOrover 60 Y9af~Come-'

see what WSE has to..,ffer, Call r.ao<J
JOIN WSE, Experienced and stu,cIent
drivers welcome,

- ATTE.NTION ADVEFlTI,SERSI Over
,885,000 people in' Nebraska see your gd
~a9h we~k whe~ you .pJace your 2q~ord
'ad through the, Nebraska, Classll,ed
Advertisrng NetworK Contact thIS
newspaper. for more information, or call
1,800-3S9·2850

III \ ',;'; 'I ( JI

402-254'6884
Hartington, NE

Apply at '

The Oaks Retirement
Community --.

J 500 Vintage Hill Drive
Wayne, NE 68787

402-375-1500

Part-Time.
Dispatcher/Jailer.

Contact

Tired of Hospital or _
}\lursing Home Stress?

Tired of Restal{rant grind?
- Tile best

DIET1RYMANAGER:
iJOsitioil iii Wayne

or surr~!tllding_areas

The Oeb is ,oow acceptIng
applications f()~'a home~style

cook tD manage the Dietary
Bt:>partment. This posltton
provides for flexible sched
uling, cpmpeti'tive wage &
benefils, If you h\.;e to WDrk
In a pleasant environment
With' friendly people then
thIS IS the place for you.
Apply at The ,Oaks

Retl'rement Community.
'1500 Vintage oHiIl Drive,

Wayne; NE 402-~75-1500,

HELP NEEDED

GUI'fAR WANTED! LQcal mUSlclafl .....IU
LOCAL C",NQY Aoute 30 vending rna, pay up to $12,500 for certain pre,1975

, chines, Earn approx $800/day, All for Gibson, Fender, Martin and Gwtsch

•................. $9,995, Call 1,-800-998-VEND Multi,' tars- Fender ampliliers also Call
V"nd, Inc, 880 Grand Ave, Deer Park free l l-800-995,12'17

.......--------_-..,-- ""NYlT729~'-'-'" , " ~~~,~~,~~" ., ,~~.

Col.onial Manor" BEAR TERMITE of Nebraska Termite
NO DOWNPAYMENT? Problem credit? treatment for less guaranll.::ed Phone

is now hiring Own the home you need now WIthout a 800,241·7179 24 years' experience
bIg downpaymE!nl Complete flnancmg II' Free estimates over phone I LIcensed.

CNA &_ LPN· Full or qualified DeGeorge Home Alliance, 1, Insured Treating new""nd eXIsting
800-343-2884" budding s

Part-Time, Competitive
Wages, Shift

differer:ttial, Cash:in~
lieu of Insurance,
Good attendance
bonus, Plus" other

benefits.Call Dola at '"
Colonial Manor in

Randolph
(402)-337-0444 "EOE

THE FAMILY 01 Harry Hinnerichs would
like 10 t!rank everyone'lor the calis, flow
ers, cards, memorials, & food we re
ceived at the time of his death, Also"
1hanks to Pastor Jeff and Pastor,Bohn
lor their conoem-and the, service .proviq"

. ed, Margaret Hlnne~lchs '" family, '-

t WOULD like to lhar\k everyone'lor the
cards and noles that Cl received for my
95th Birthday, It made my birthday spe,
clal to hear from S(f many wonderlul
people and I enjoyed reading each and
every one of them. Thanks for your

, thoughtlulness and God Bless you all
, Florence Meyee

REFINANCE FAST Over, the phone
Need second' chance? CredIt problems
Bankruptcy Foreclosures OKl
Slartlng under 7% - APR 8 973

.Platinum CapItal NatIonWide lender 1
c-e--""-f"-orMor-I"'n"'""rltl-4h<:lrt"iff--.~B6_-LEND '

www pl.atrnumcapltal com

MAKE MONEY from stuff you don"
FOR RENT:,,~lI,new, very large'4 tied~ymorel Did,ynu'just read,th,.!!i"s---,~--'c_' '...--'-' _

=::;:::;:zII::-::lItc;;;nn+'==-~~'k=-"""=~-''''''fOl5~lnic:,''ia~paii.-rtfj;~'er\\:U'neb1Ol:1n~l1ll1lf-~adTTfien s6'Oi1lljj)iidrlllWOfo\\ler'p~bc
,pia! Snap ads are cheap and effec~ve,

call the Wayne,Hearld--Momlng ,Shop
per' today @' 402-375-2600 and slart
makIng ,:,qney fr~~ ~?ur old stuff today!

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

I{/ \1 lSI \11

,11U,J~akdield.Lll.urel.NE: Wdl,laken"caic,,,/[£tucy2.bcumolJl_bollle 00 "

t.'t.rncr 10[, 100.:atcl! 2'lost to downtown. Full ha.scIHCIll. ~at:')n kJh.'twn. large liVing
J(~orn/dllllng room COmhlfl<llloll. 1 I/2 halh~

208 2nd Street,. L.au'rel, NK VI(:wnan ~tyle.1-4 hedlOolli home ~Hl ~orl)cr 1Of..
full baths, cat-in knchcn, tormal dilllng room and much more Pnced reduced

Hillcrest Addition, Laurel, NE: Modern 3 bedroom h,)mc with leneed,m back
yard, Mawr kitchen appliances included, Ready for a new owner

Laurel, NE': Large devdopmenllot ",ith highway and railroad access on
highway 57/20, inside corporate limits, Great visibility alTd high developmeni
potentiaL 24' x 155' pole shed, part with fu.!1 enclosure, "



Irom

(.pub!

{Publ Jan 14}.

A_Meat: ,
Carol M.-Brugger. clerk

"' .

STATE OF NEBRASKA l
aa.

" COUNTY OF WAYNE I
I, "'" uhdarsJgned, County CI~rI< for lIle County 01 Wayne. Nebraska, her8,by certify ""'I a»

of "'" llIJbj<lcIlIlnciuded In tI1a a~1Ied proeeedlngs wero conta1ne<l1n "'" ager4lorlhe rneetJng
01 January S, 1999; kept contlilu~ CiIi""nt and aV8ilab1~ fOT \lie public inSp<lC1lon at the otIlce of
"'" County Cieri<: thai such"subjecla war"contained lit said alll'nda for ailea&l twenty·lour houra

",prior to $ll.I'l m",,~ng; tl!allhe saktmlnut"" 01 "'" IIle8llnIJ of 1he County Comml&sIonera"oIlhe
County oIl;'I'ayne \Yeti! lit \YIIli~1oinlaill;faVliJ/a/;J/a_tol'j>;IbIlC l!>BP0ttJ0n within ten worldng daY9
and prior 10 tha no" conveiled meeting 01""1<1 body." "

In Wuness"Whoraol , hevohareunUl sat my hend IIlls 71ll~ 01 JarIualy, 1ll1!!!.
": ". ",;' :" O<lbnIl'tnit. W...... COunty CWIc

",'" " "", - • ".,PubtJlln. f~

Debra Finn, Wayne CoW)ty Clerk

NOTiCE OF Pt/B,IC HEARING
The Cltybl Wayne WIll hold a publIC heanng

al the City ~Ha\l on lhe 26th day 01 January
1999 at or alter 7 55 PM for the purp(;~f:I ot
presenllng and adopting a One and SIX Year

, SIreet Improvement Program for said govern
-tAg body '''Anyone hVlng Wllhm - said City of'
Wayne~ Nebraska, Interested 10 the above
notice may appear In pelson or by Council af]rj-

" be heard A copy 01 the proposlid Or(e and $1):

Year program fS on fIle at GJty Haft "
TIfE CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA

By; BettY A. McGuire, CMC/AAE
(publ Jan 14)

..

WAY~E

(Pubf Jan 14.21,28)
1 clip

EVery go~ernni~lIi'
offlclal:or bOard that
handles public"
mOlleys, shOUld
publl~h at
regular intervals an

accounting of It showln!!
where and how each
dollar Is spent.
We hold this to be a
fundamental principle
to democratic
government.

Michael E. Ploper, No_ 18147
Olds. PlepQr & Connolly
P.O. Box 427

~~;7~;::;87

Advance notice oj thiS rn,o,8!lrlq Nas PUbl1Sf,<od in T~te W~'/qp; Hf;'3·rj d i~'J3j newspape-" c.n

December 24 1998 -
The agenda was
The rMlnutes 01 the , S 1998 rr'881lr19 .tJf;re '~/;:HnJrJf;1 or.j app"(jvM T

Erma Barker s work rBstflctlon sh":":! was r~v!~w~d l"h;; ti'Jarrj ft.!L! ('0J,r( lne-wQrkrnan S. C'.''''l ...,

pensatlon Insurance 0./ their rje(.ISJ0n not to permlt8ar;.;er If] r8l1Jrn r() ((r.'(~ ur,'11 "rl~ 15 .'JlJ":J! a corn

plele release by rlef doctor .
The names" "m-lled tJ,/ E .... tellc,lor1 EOI)(<11'-;r Jill H8~rr,srra I,.> ':..~;rv~, 8', \1"8 199'.,. f.la'lnf"j

County EXlenslOI j were 1Pp1eJVerj on rn01t'.>rt by Ddrl'Jr)~;rf) ').ef"'A,rierJ bl f'ls<,~n RoJi t;;ll

vote' ail ayes no r" I'

Barbara Greve was rEl'ap!JOlflted to a thr8f~ yF:ar tlHrn as nil:: 'N(j.;fr,'1 (,./...lJfJ~/ fr;:prWA1n/.ah'lf; If;
_ trl8 Northeast NebraSka Area AqeAcy on Agmg tl,rJw"ary Goqnf:11 r;fr mf ,'10(1 I";y ~J),,:''';J;'{I_ se"YJn1'Jd

by Dangberg ~oU call vole ail ayes, nd n~Y5. "
A secunty wlthdrawl SUb.ffillled by State Natl(jnal Bank & Tr!)",t (.f.Jrnpa.f!y w.IJ-; appr0'/o/J nn

motIon by Dangberg, seconoed by Nissen
Roll call vole ~)J ayes PO nays
A subslltutlon of secunlles submitted by Farmers SIal":! 8;;1(11< VIas appr'.J'Ip.d Gr, rr,'j!f(.Jn til

Dangberg, seconded by Nissen Roll call VOle all ayes no n.ays
Acting as a Board 01 Equa1lzatlOn tax list correctrOnE.i were Signed t(jr SUfjns ADPilrr~! Eraj(~

Lags, and Kenneth Jorgensen ._
~ A lease ~.9ree(nenl With Jack lull lor storage of road malf11enarx.e eqUipment r;fJrnmen".:lng

September 1 1998 and enqcPQ August 30 , 999 for a lotal 01 $400 00 was approved ')n mollon by
Dangberg secontleetby Nissen. Roll call \iote all ayes no flays

,An agreement wllh Har(j' Mdts 10 conlracHor 1t'18 dutIes of Count,! Supennlendem 01 Scl''j(iols
on a part-time baSIS for triO period 01 January " 1999 to JUrie 30 1999 k:;1 a lolal 01 $5 000 was
Jpproved on motfon tN NISsen seconded by Danqbf;rg Roll r.a!! vole atl8't8S no r-.a'{s

The Jol1ow1ng oltlcers lee repons were exarnlnr::0 anlj ap(J((jve Joann Ostrar'der CI~rk r)f thE!
Olstri<;J Court $32250 (December Fees) ~

The 1ollowlng claIms were audlterJ i:lllrj aJlower1
NOTiCE GENERAL FUND: Salarle5 $367 50 Sanrjlf~ AtJeffletrl'! (.JE 'j7200 Sharolyn 81f;Hrnann

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WA"(N£. RE 45004, Canular One. OE. 10281 DAS·MatBnal DIVISion, SU 2676. Eakes OIfICI3 Plus SU
COUNTY NEBRASKA 14999 Echpse OE.. 80, EMC Insurance Companies OE; 2 01') 65 Exw.. ulive Cop" SyslE:m~ SU

Estate of GERTRUDE APPEL Deceased EA 38091 Hungry's Inc DBA Flool Malnlenancl;I SU 55 SO \BM RP B3649 Inr,o'tlallv8'
E&lata No-PR9B·2-1 _ ---.PI.D1ecllyes Inf,;. SU, 24 QQ. lQ~? OtlJ~~ Supply SU RP 4764 Jo Jury-\<;. RE, 5757f:, Knstma
Notice IS' hereby given that a final ;,lcc()urlt Lens&r OE 5000 MIPS SU 43367 Meinlson County Sh~JnH 01:: 170 DO -Montgom&ry KONE .

C1nd report of adounlslrahon and <;t PellltQ[\ for 'RP 12500 John MO~lr. OE 410 00 Douglas 0 Murray. OE r j '0 rJ0 NACq. OE, 854 00.
complete selllernenL proba.te,of WIll detern-Il N~braSka Oep1 01 Revenue OE, 29 25 Norfolk Pnntmg Company In(.. , StJ 33 SO, NE Nebraska
nat10n o! heirs. ,mel determination of Irtflell" CQmNet.OE. 1995, OffIce products CG'nrar (ne , OE, 40 00, Pac. tJ Save. SU, 793, Amy Payscn,
l,mce lax have been hIed and are sl;j\lor tl(j,lI OE ')0 OO....'P'eopl0~ NOIHf(iT Gas. Of. <t580 m:l fllfHce County Srf~.mH, OE. 5,64000' PostmjlCJter,
Ing Ifl the Counly COUll 01 Waynn County OE 77000' OUdhty Foo(1',. SU f", ·m. (JtJdl Gorpnrahon SUo iJ3 16 fi~~fl~h11. Company IN;, SU
Nebraskd.. locatod dt f") 10 Peafl Strntlt Wayrw.. "17856 Roglon IV 000 0[' 2 bf/115' Unl\fld HfJ,tJtt, c.H1'j {fI~,ulanr.f: Gr; OE 23364 2':.. Patti
NotJlu5ka, 0[1 f t'bIlJd~Y ,1 . ll)()~} ,II Dr ,llt~'f W,llllnr 00 ;!;,Jr) 00 CHy oi WHY'Hl Of ".f' n Wfl'J.h,1/1 (JlII(,fj PllJc, SU 7f"j Ij(, WrM Plurntjl/l()
1 00 0 Clock ~ rn t htittinU & N(. HI' W) B1 Worhl(.ofl\ Of e '11 'j 4 '1

, :Shirley :Oaet COUNTY, "lOAD fUNO: ~,dl.lfIC';', .sdU,~~~ b I. L[)w~ AIII",O", Hi, r,f) 1;1). Stl~rvrl ArH'JlJ($()rl

Porfionlll Ropr06onlatlv;"'pelltlonor ER ~;O DO Or;(k-u', lJi'i!ia!J; 'Owvi-" MA-;- :r,i9"", m- Ul'HhrIITO Horm, HP,Mlcl\!It 5~r. aOmUaam SU
BOO F_ 12th Sl, North \I) OA. 1 tlu elmoll ~~lall{)(l Inc MA ~~U, 1 14H io' 011,11> Fiirm &" HOlHo Cml\~r, SV,AP 62 :J£,

.-,~_.-Nowl0;, "IQwlt ..50208-23":(2"' "- OrUfiii-nor\("J -Ai'riiirK:llo COfP(H,Il1bH-'- su "]1 lJ4~ Eastorn NBbraSKa'--lotlJphono. Do, 6322
51Sn92.-4294 Fr6dnckoon 011 Compahy SU llf") ~ Kl:IlIy Harruner, OE 24)'00. Hosk.ms Machine Sh9P. HP,

94 17 .. liusklns MIg Co, Inc AP,SU. 2213 50, Hupp Wholesale Furn.a-c;e & Supply Inc, RP, 2887,
Ron Janke, EA., 50 00. Logan Valley EqUlpmenl Co, E-RRP 1.43078: M 0 Products Inc , RP,
6400, Menard's RP, 19 14, Morns M~chlne & WeldIng Inc. RP, 5 95. NebCorn Inc, De. 5964.
NBbr~ska M.;lchlnery Co, RP, 2.888 96, NE Nebraska Medical Group PC, Oe, 54 00, People~

Nalural Gas, OE, 192.29' Pilger Sand & Gravel Inc, MA. 7,945 21, Sandahl Repair. SU, 44,34, Sav
Mor Pharmacy, SU, 2946: Schmode's Inc. RP. 28 92. Slou~Jand M~ck, 'R?, 7444: Swaney
Equlpmenl Co , RP. 406.51, Walton ElectrOnics, RP, 155.50, Wa'yne Auto Parts. Inc, AP,SU,
17601, CIty of Wayne, OE. 65.02, Wayne County Clerk, CO, 40.00, Weldon IndustrieS Inc, RP,
~A - .

REAPPRAISAL FUND: Great Ptalns-Appralsal. OE. 40000, Jo Junek, RE, 90.30: Norfolk
Pnntlng Company, SU, 194 76, Joyce Aeag, RE, 33 30.

INSTfTUTION$ FUND: Beatrice State De....elopment etr" OE, 16000, Nortolk Regk>nal
" -Center;1:le, 201.00;-' "-"" """ "-- ---- - - "

INHERITANCE TAX FUND: MaXine J Kraemaer, PS, 2500: Donald J. Larsen. PS. 20.00:
Russel~~say-Jr_.-f'S. 14.00c Loon I'rwericnMeye'cf'~-t&OO;O'!l'e~C"Morris, P8. 25.00:"
Eleanor Ann Owens. PS. 14{)l): Dorollly 1.1" Rees. PS,16"OO; Dons 1.1" Stipp. PS. noo"

SPECIAL POUCE PROn;CTION FUND, JaCk's Unilofms & Equipment; RP. 29.9&;
Nebraska Shan",s Assoc". 01;, 110"00, Parllida Inc", SU, '2:58; PhIllipS 66 Company. MA. 41.49.

NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL FUND, United Heallh Care lnsur Co", 01;. 555]1, City of
Wayne, OE. 16"21" /"

" Meeting '('lIs adjourOOrt _"

" " "
SYM Inc d/b/a Amprlde

1D~ Main Slree't' - - ,

Wayne, NE 68787
Ndl~ce IS hereby 91vefl lhat wflt1e~ protests

If) the Issuance 01 aulomallc Jenewal61 license
may be tIled by $n.y resld(:nl of the CIty on or
before February 15, 1999 In the o~Ice ot the
Cay Clel-k that 111 -the event protests are filed

tlY three Qr more SlIeh peIsons. neanng wlll!Je
t1a\1 to deierrmne \"Ihertler COnHnUaliOO of said
license should be ailowed

THE CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA
Betty A. MCGuir~, CMClAAE

. City Clerk
(Publ Jan i 4)

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OF RETA" ,iaUOR UCENSE

Notice IS tlereby given thaI pursuant 10
Section 53-13501, a liquor license may be
-dutom~tlcally. renewed lor one year flom May
1 19SJ9 lor the follOWing retail liquor licensee.

. \0 Wil .
WIsner Wes! Inc, d/b/a Wayne East

1330 7th Street
Wayne, NE 68787 Abbreviations for thIs legal.. PS-Personai ServIces, OE·Operating EXpCnBe2, SU-Supplies,

Notice IS he~eby given that 'written protes-Is MA·Materials. ER-E:qulpment Rental. CO-Capital Outlay!!., AP~Aep8Ir.a. RE-Aelmbursement
IQ tr18 Issuance of Oluiprnatlc renewal of hcense WAYN~ COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS ,
may be filed by any 'r~sldent of the City on dr Wayne, Nebraska
belore February 15 1999 In the office of the ~ , January 5, 1999

~--CilY·Clerk.:' tnarm the event p-rD1e-sts· are 11leet"-~~fhe·Wqyfte=Geumy~f4Bf..comm-1-.-<;&u)Ill"..L-",-aw....w.rwegI',,'-"=' r be EJ.'d-~am<nrLIu.e~~_~ ---
by lhree 01 moro such pe.r~ons hearing win be- January 5 1999 In the Courthouse r60m
had 10 determine whether conllnuallon of said Roll call was, answered

Ilcen.se should be allowed Finn
THE CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA

Betty A, McGuire, CMC/AAE
City Clerk

(Pub! Jatl 14)

NOTICE OFRENEWA,
OF RETAIL UOUOR UCENSE

Nollce IS hereby given that 'pursuant tli)
~ Section- 53-13~ Ot, d -Itquor fleense may be

automatloally renewed for one year trom May
1 1999 lor the follOWIng retail liquor !lcer)~ee,

to WI! I ,

Ram Tree O~lVe-ln l.JQUOC Inc
421 Mam Street

Wayne. NE 68787
Notrcs 1$ hereby gIVen that wrmen pralesls

la theH.suance of automatrc renewal of license -,
ITlay tJt! tiled by any reSident ,of lhe City onor ....

.. before February 15, 1999,,1[1 the olflc8.:01 the
C11y Clerk. lha! In the event protests' are filed
by Ihree or more such persons, Heanrig Will be
~lad 10 determine whether conllhUatlon of said
ftr:ens-e ..hould be aflowP,d

THE .cITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA
Betty A. McGuire, CMClAA.E

efty Clerk
. (Publ Jan 14)

(Publ ~an 14 21 28)

(Pub!.. Dec 31. Jan 714)
2 clips

NOTICE OF RENEWA,
OF RETA" UaUOR UCENSE

'Nollce ;s hereby' given that pursua'nt to
SectJOn 53-1350i, a liquor license may l;:le
automatICally renewed tor one year from May
1 1999.1Dr lhe.tollowlnqretali ilq~or licensee
\0 Wit .'. ,

. Kum & Go LC. ci!b7a Kum & Go #360
619 Main Sfreet

Wtlyne NE 68787
Notice IS hereb~Jvan. that wntten protests ...

to lhe rSSUance at automallc renewal 01 license
lJiay be jlled oy any reS\p~:mt of the City on or
before February 1'5, 1999, In the atke of the

City Clerk. that (fl the event prolesls are flied
by three of more such persons, heanng Will be
had ~O delermlne whether continuation of said

11cense should be aJlowed_
THE CtTY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA

Betty A. McGuire, CMC/AAE
City Clerk

(Publ Jan 14)

NOTICE
-IN 4'11(- eeUNTy---e-E>l:ffH BF- WA'¥NE

COUNTY NEBRASKA
ESTAfE OF EMMA C ANDERSON

Deceased
Estate No PR ~l 49
NotIce Is hereby glVtHl that a final aCC\)Uflt

and report ol ddlTllnlslratlon and a Petlllofl lor
Complete Selllonwnl have been tiled ,lnd dIe

~8t 101 t1031l0g.lI! tflO Cuurlly Cowl of Wi.lYIlC

County Noura~k.i.l hXdtud dt Wayn,
Nobraska. 011 ,)'IIl\I,<ltY'2,1 t9-99 at OJ dth
1 Otlodtll..kp 1,11_

•.._". _. !J'-'I!'.~.!b:A.·.~I;J.t~i
Personal flOpr(l8ontativeIPetilionor

RR 2 Box 42
:\Nayno. NE 68787

1402) 375-1641
Duane W_ Schroeder .'3718
Attorney for Per90na'
RepresentatJvelPetltfoner
110 West Second Street
Wayne, Nebraska 68187
(402) 375·2080

NOTICE OF. RENEWAL
OF ~ETA" "QUOR Uq,NSE _

Nollce IS hereby given lIlaf\Jursvant to
SectIOn 53-13501, a llquor'JlcenSe may be
CltltematlCa11y renewed tor one ye8! trom Mi;ly

1, 19:99, Jar the 101l0wIIJg relaillJQuor licensee.
to WI!. "

_. "~ Boan Frevet1 d/b/aThe [(quor Barn
1rB E;: 2nd Street

" Wayne.-NE 687~rz _
Notice IS hereby glyen nlat wrlllen protests

to the Issuance 01 automaltc lenfrwal oIIICef1~e
may be flied by any resident of the City on or
before February 15, 1999, In the ottlce at the

City Clerk. Ihat 10 the event protests are !lIed
by !tlree or more such persons, hearrng will be

,hacl to determine whether continuation of said
license should be allowed

THE CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA
Betty A. McGuire~",-CMC/AAE ,

, 'Clty Clerk

. (PJ!bl Jan -14L
NOTICE OF RENEWAL

OF RETAI, "aUOR ,ICENSE
Notice IS hereby gIven inat pursuant to

s.ectlon 53· 135 U1 a hQuor license: may be
automatically renewed lo(one year from May
1.1999. lor Ihe 'allOWing retaIl liquor licensee,
town

Tim Schaefer, dlb/a Cilgo-D'aylighl
6-0;3 MR.Jn Street

Wayne; NE 68787
Notice IS hereby g\ven that wntlen protests

10 the issuance 01 automatic reneWal 01 :tlcense
may be tiled by any resident of the City on or
before "February 15 1999, In the oHlce 01 the
City Clerl<;, that In the evenl protests are filed
by three or more such persons, hearlfl~ WIll be
-had 10 detetrrllne whether conllnuallOn Of saId
license sho~ld be allowed

THE CITY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA
B~tty A. McGuire, CMClAAE

CIty Cterk
(Publ Jan 14)

(publ Jan J~.21)

Betty Mc§ulre, CIty CI~rk

(publ Jan , 4)

Rog~r William Fredrickson
dba FrednCkSOfl OIl Company

Wayne, N-ebrask3 68787
Notice IS heretw- gl ....en t'hat wfllten protests

to the ISSU,:Ulce of automat1lc ienewalol lrcense
may be filed by aMy resident 01 the County on
Of before February 10. '1999. 16 Ihe ol1lce of
the COl)nty Clen.; lhat 10 the even1protests are
f11eo:;1 by tfhee or more !>uch persons a hearmg
w1H be held to determIne whether contlnuatlon
01 ~ald license should be allowed

Oobr~ Flnn, Wayne County Clerk
(Publ Jan , 4)

AGENDA
Annual M£t€Jting

. Board of Directors
_Providence Medical Cartier Foundation

January 25. 1999
1 Call to Ord.e,r
H Review and Appr-oval of Mjf~utes

11\ f\nanClal Repon _
a Hoben Jordan Foundallon Treasurer

IV, Hospital AdminIstrator's Report
a MarCile Thomas

V Physldan Rep.ort
a WilliS Wiseman, M 0

VI Hospital Foundation Report
a Sandra-Bartlmg, PresIdent

Vll Election oH~jfJcer's

VIII Old Busmess'
IX New BUSiness
X Olllef matters that may properly come

belare 1tle meeting
Xl Adl~urnment

NOTlCE"OF MEETING
The[e Will be a fneeltnQ. of the Mayor and

Council, Tuesday January 26. 1~9g. at 7,30
P m In the Wayne City HaU" Ar1 }~genda Io.( ,~
such meeting., kept Gon.llnuou~ly current,_ 1$
ava.lable lor public InspeC\lPn I,n Ihe City
Clerk s Offlce_

-----;.~~~-~._-NOT1tt--"--

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE
COUNTY NEBRASKA

ESTATE OF MAR:r.HA A BEHMfH
DCCf.JlI\50d

C,lse No PA 98·4~

Nollctl l~ llwetly given tt1nt Ofl Om 21;1
\ ~lq8 In the CDUf11y Couf1 of Wayne COIJrlly

• Nohfnsk<.l, Hle R{If)ISITill IS5uod d wlllIHn ~ldhJ
mllnl of lnlOrllhl1 Prub.llu uJ !flU Will an(1 ",,lld

- .(loCM$liJ dfld J.till! _Oaifl C_OFlllllltH who~o

arktlosti- It.')O CblJsIIH;,.t WdY. COIl~I.lY, AR
..J:1032 tHiS ,UO{1[L_J!VIlQ![l,1Qd ':"fQ/.$..,olJilI ....

RepleSurtltHIVO olttus Qstate Creditors olltw;
estate must trto theIr Cli).tnlS with this Court on
or belOTt' March 9 1999, Qr be lorever barred

Carol A. Brown
Clerk of the Counly CQurt

510 Peart Street
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Duane W. Schrmer .13719
Attorney for Applicant
110 Wesl Second Str.ot
Woyne, Nebra~~aIl8787

(PUb! Jan 7,14,21)
2 chps

NOTICE"
A t6!al of 92 cases will be heard by the

Saefed In J~nuary, 1999 The Jolrowlng cases
sentenced In Wayne CoUnty WIH be held by the
Board 01 ParOle

830 a m~ January 25 1999 Uncoln
CorrectIonal Center. ~ Lincoln, Nebraska
TmmSn E Gillert #45685 (Burglary)

MANNY"GA"ARDO; ACTING CHAIR
NEBRASKA BOARD OF PARO,E

·(Pub\. Jan '14)

". NOTICE OF RENEWA,
OF RETAIL "QVOR "CENSE

Notice Is hereby gIven thai pursuant fa
Secllon" 53-135 01, a liquor license may be
a'ulomancallrrenewed tot-one year-irom May

, " 1999, lor t~e following retalllJquor licensee,
__ t0wIL ._~r . ~ .... ~__ "_._",~,,,

Staab, Inc, d/b/a Pizza Hut of Wayne
PO Box'1866

Grand Island, NE 68B02
Nobce IS hereby given that wntten protests

to the Issuance of automallC lenewal of Ilc,ense
may be liletj by any resIdent at the City on or
belore February 15, 1999. In the ottlce of the'
City Clerk, that In the event protests are hied
by three or more such persons heanng wllI,be
had to determine whether contlnuatmn 01 saId
license should be allowed

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRIjSKA
Beny A. McGuire, CMCI,/\AE

City Clerk
(PUbl Jan 14)

NOTiCE OF RENEWAL
OF RETA" UaUOR UCENSE

NotIce IS hereby given 'that" pursuant 10
Section 53-13501 the liquor license ma.y be
aUlomatlCafly renewed for one year from May
1 1999 tor the lollowlng retail IlquOi hcensee
to wil



We~w;llm;ssyou!
.Georgia janssen, <t:enitelr, W<iiI$ hOlflJtollred ~t an open house, hosted by the Wayne $eniior (enter. She rEcently
rEsigned from heir pO$itoo!T1l<ll$ m~lI1lagell" @f' thl2 ((elrnl1:elr. Mrrs Bcu1l$sell1l has spent 20 yean with the Senior
(~mtell",twoasa 'Van drtvell" <1\l1J1l<dl 1J18\iij)$ llilIimagetr.Withlhlell" arre members of the Seniolf Center Board, left to
Il'ighil:, ~.ose Rieken, Nevill lorenll:elJ1l, !BSiil!Ill"b Sielfen '!Hrn<dl tE8diil jOBle$. Janssen will become the Executive Director
of the Nebra!Ok<ll A$$odatio\l"il 0\1' TlransponatfioUlJ fP'l1'ovidlen. She-win work with approximately 60 rural
transportati~nprovidlen iIl«:muNebriaska. Hell' IJi>@SH1I:~Otfa wUl nn'lfOHlfE training of drivers and system man-
agel'~ regional! travlE& J~.ilild nationafl conferences, She--'Wm-'Wor-kouta anl-.-()fii·i«~·n---bE~bCll.me..-~eQ'"lfia---~

received", gold watch from the d\l:y of Wayne employee$ during the occasion.



Giving crocheted gifts to 'others is lifetime labor for JoAnn Garvey (I), Virginia Moore anEl Phyllis Monn/ch, Now, they are
crocheting hats for Dakota County newborns.

pri\'3CY restrictions to know about all ()f.
,'.the new mothers tn Dakota Cou.nty, said

Stauder. Therefore, if they missed you or a
new mother you. know, call 494·304,1 to
receive the gift and goody bag.

Good Beginnings is sponsored by the
Dakota County Health Department,
University of l'iebraska extension Service,
Nebraska Department of Health and
Human Services and DeIT.

CommItf('C. '__ ' "It's'lnfurmation p('ople normally need
The goody bag ,s fillql with pamphle1'S-c-' every day," said Stauder.

and brochures eIther In Enghsh ?r Spanish. The goodX hags are for both biOlogical
of imp(!rtant information fer new parents. and' a.doptive mothers, said DCIT
[nformalJon m the goody bag includes Coordinator Dianne Lutl.
infant car(', communtty phone numbe(s Stauder and Harney Elemental)' School
and Dakota Cou!ily family resources such Community Specia]j,;! Sharolt~ .Luong
as- bankmg ser\llles,~city transit bus rO!lt,es mak~s., every effort to contact at! new
and what to d(] in case of a tornado. Dakota County moms.

Sometimes j)'s hard "ith all the right to

Leisure.Times.January14.·1~

DakfJlCi'CQunlylnleragencyTeamseeks .NelVqllrns·~~
"--"-','--arJi,IIeGe!ger' . " ." , .

C~~-~-''-·-~--.SJatf~7·-'_.._._....-:._~._._,-__._.:_

: They\.'~:bee~,cr<)th('ling-since they wer~

nine 6r. 10 j'earsold. making afghans and
p_Qnch?~' for l~eir-~~~~ih"and ffirnds a.nd'
a(~Jllf'~ Jor i,helf' hOrJw< ,
·-i, ....-·~n t- -nll1i):.': "D"n)ri.-r1r~: :;fg(j';;"',' !l('y" '~tYC-gifh.

c.rtKht·!}ftg _,-~-a-t~--+or--.+?-~tkt-):hr-~.:,(J_tJnf-y-~~~.''':,'

ne~'~,s:1_:U)rritntftiitY:ll1~'hlh('rs.--nl.'wb·nrn'·
bab'es. .'

'fhis crocheting V'l;t:rtUn.'. hl'g~l,I) \\'hl'11
"IJ.'W,lS -",an&:-.eiaTk F-j-~mp-nl<:rrf Sc-hool-"
Cortlmu~t'tY" -Spr-clall~t----<f~-K('-d-'-'scmroT
Y,ohinteer-Jo Ann_Garyey' If sht' knC\\! a f('\\

people who ctochf'ted.":Garn'y \t\:~nl-!O the
South SIOUX City $enlOf Cl1nter and
Tl'cru'Hrd vo!unte-crs Vlrginra Moore and
Phyllis M')Dnich.

M(j'ore, I·.... hom the gfoup cli.ll,ffiS

crochets faster 'because "she is so' mu('h
younger," told The 5ta~ she C<;ln cro.chN
two bab~' hats in an e\Tl1Ing, .but The Slar
soon learnE:'d that the trIO ·crochets not
just sifI1ple ball) hats, bUI 1l1trica1l' rouild
lap afghans, dOllie" Ilng"r puppets and
stuffed animals,

"it's ,a,maz.ing, what Can do with ,3

piece -of strirtg an'd a rrpcher hook," said
Moure '

The threl' ....\:omen purchasr,' their 0\-\[1

yam lor the baby h~lS, sa,d Stauder.
"\V{J really ~ppr('ciatc lhdr· Ume 'dn~

e-ff()'rt b(~ca'(jsP I kno'v..: ho~··bu ..y"th(~y al'"(;.'·

said St~od('r. 'Th(~lr d(Jwg ,hiS jf"yPfy, V~rr

speual."
the baby half; an' iric'lud.l'd in a "good}

bag" of Information for nr"\-'\,' Dakota
County. parentS, The good, bag i' a.J

project of theDakol·a (ounty: Interagency
Team (DCrr) Goad Beginnings

MARTIN TOWER
410 Pierce Street @ Sioux City, IA

SENIOR HOUSING
Eimliiate utiJitybiiis., pfcipedy

faxes and maintenance.

Why Spend The
Winter Alone~e "

Assisted Living at Regency Square
canhelpyou enjoy a

secure a.nd c{)flvenient winter.

Downtowr Location

Laundry Room

Skywalk Access

1 Bedroom Units

NE

o Exercise Classes
o Beauty Shop
o Complete Activities

Programming
• All utilities included

3501 Dakota Ave. I) South Sioux Cit

402-494..4273

o Spacious suites
o 3 meills served daily
o In-door corridors for exercise

• 0 Comm'unityservice
• Elegant living

accommodations
c Van transportation to

shopping .~

• Emergency call system in
every suite

• Housekeeping services

CaUor,.
Stop By Today

Community Room

Paid Utilities

Appliances Furnished

Manager On Site

For more information call

RENT IS BASED ON INCOME
(government assisted)

(applicant must be 6~ years old, handicapped or disabled)
Some incomerestrictiOJls apply

712-255-3665
tEtt Units available for the handicapped
.......O"'OATUWITY



Where Do I G.et More Information
About These' Programs?

For more IT,formation about these pro
grams, call your state, county or local
medical assistance office. Check your
phone director for the office nearest you.
You can find these offices listed under
Medicaid, So.cial Services, Medical
Assistance, Ptlblic Assistance, Human
Services: or Community Services or (all 1

'i;l00-638-6833 to speak to a represE'nta
tive from HCFA that will help you in find
ing the phone number in your state.
'If beneficiaries have questions con

'cerning Medicate Part B they can call
Medicare at Kansas, 1-800-432-3531;
Nebraska, 1-800-633-1113; N.W
Missouri, 1-800-892-5900; or TDD" 1
800A 30-8 7$]

Nt yol,l
would

like more
jM6<_out the'.

Cenj/fIrYcltib··.·.""····
(I~irfat

37~fJilD.-·

NO MEMBERSHIP FEE

PERSONALIZED CHECKS
,NO CHARGE

)

ATM CARD - NO CHARGE

" 'MOVIES AT TWIN THEATRES
NOeHARGE

TRAVELERS CHECKS AND
MONEY OJ{DERS - NO CHARGE

MANY OTHER ADVANTAGES!!

THE CENTURY CLUB

Leisure Times, January 14, '1999
, - J - - \. -:;..."

What Documents Do I Need to Apply?
You may often (feed the following doc

uments when you apply, t;>ut it is best to
call your state to find aut exactly what
you will need. Gather these documents
BEFORE your firs~ meeting or visit with
your state, county or local medical asiis-

_Mam ~ank H6 West lst 0 402/375-1130
Drive-In Bank 10th & Main e 402/375-1960
Wmyne. NE 68787 .. Member FDIC

The State
, National Bank and
Trust Company

.' THE CENTURYCLUB TRAVELS TO BRANSON, NOVEMBER 8.:'14, 1998
If you see Phyllis frahm, Mary Davis, Doris Harmer, .Pat· Roberts, Ruth Paulsen, Margaret Kenny, Frank
and Olga Fink, Esther Hansen, DarIeen Topp, Gerry Kling, Betty Garvin, Delbert and Elinor Jensen, Helen
Goblirsch, Millie Pokett; Sam and Ruth Leonard, Art and Arlene RabE', Alvin and Viola Meyer, Bill and
Jerry Sharpe, Frances Nichols, Irene Blattert, Harvey. and Esther Brader, Gertrude Vahlkamp, Donna
Grothe, Lavern Greunke, Dale and Colleen Malmberg oi'Paul and Ginny Otte, ask them if they had a good
time in Branson!!

~~
~7;

trt

..~., M·eaic.Q[e.o's;q:~LiJg~_.~tQ! __fl:t!g(ifieq." ..ben.ef;Ciqrie$
~ne Healtll----Care-~~ri'n'am:trrg_!Torcmmras resourq!5. (Ii lhe-rnTnmrred--or' pays yOU! Medica~~---'tant-;~ffk~J-tak~~¥OII-tO--

or·, 'Adm,inistration (HCFA)I' .a Federal -gov- :--:fdce-:ya!~e of. the life ,(~rance policy' i.s, $l,241. (couple) - Part B premium. 'avoid,'making mbr~ than :'on~ visit:
g ernmentJAgency that administers•.. lesstnanSl,500 it is not counted) ". '. $1,194 Qualified Individual-2 oProof that you have Medicare Part A

Medicare and Medicaid, and your state "3, Your monthly income is atqU)eJovv. (inQ.iYLQ~_all:__~{Ql~J"_ThlsPJ:Qgram_" oHe<:entbank statements
", have develqpedprograms tnatcanhelp . a certi,llri-'eveLI"comeindudesSocial $1,603 (couple) pays for ~small part-oPr;p-erty deeds' ---
f' . pay youf 'MedicarE' ···mit,of-podcet - Security bern"fits,pensions' and wages as ' , '., '_()fYQLiLMedii,:are_l'art .. oJnsurar)cepohcies

expenses. These programs help people well as interest payments and dividends B premium. °Firiancial statements from any stocks
with limited resources and income to on stocks and bonds you may own. The or bonds you may own
pay for sOfT!ety1edic~feexpenses, jf you amount of help you can get depends HowOo I Apply For These Programs? .Proofof any funeral or burial policies
qualify, you may not have to pay !oryourupon your monthly income. The month- If you think you qualify, you shOuld do you may have
Medicare premiums, an.dln s.ome cases,ly Income limits for different levels of the following: .'Proof of identity
deductibles, and coinsurance. help are shown below. If.your mOf1thly ·Contact your state, county or local "Proof of residencE'

There are four programs that offer dlf- income changes you may move to a dif- medical assistance office, In some states, .Proof of any income pension ~heck,
ferent levels of help. They are:' ferent level 01 help, it could be your local SOCial services social security pyment, etc.

1) Qualified Medicare Beneficiary . To qualify for any of the programs list- offic.e or your loca( Agency on Aging.
(QMB) . . ed below,you must meet requlfements oWhen yo," call, ask for informatJon on

2) .specified LOW-Income Medicare (1) and (2) listed above. programs that help pay your Medicare
Beneficiary (SCMB) If yo.ur monthly You May Part B'premiumor ask how you can get

3) Qualified Individua'i - 1 (QI-l) income In .~998 Qualif)(For: help paying for some .of your Medicare
4) Qualified Individual - 2 (QI-2) is at~or below: expenses.
You may qualify for one of these pro- $691,00 Qualified MedicarE' ".Ask foranappficatio·n.

grams if: (individual) Beneficiary (QMB). oAsk what documents you will need.
1. You are entitled to Medicare'Part A. or This program pays oAsk if you must apply in person or if

If you do not have Part A or you are not $925.00 your Medicare you can do it by phone or mail.
sure, check your Medicare c'ard or call (couple) premiums, -Complete and return the application
the SOcial Security Offke On 1-80()-772- deductibles, and with necessary documents.
1213 to find out how to get it. coinsurance.

2. Your financial resources,. such as $825 Specified LOW-Income
bank accounts, stockS and bonds are not (individual) Medicate Beneficiary
more than $4,000 for one person or or (SLMB). This program
$6,000 for a couple, Some things - like $1, (OS (couple) pays your Medicare
the home you live in, one automObile, Pait Bpremium.
burial plots; home furnishings, personal $926 . Qualified Iridlvidual-1
l~vvelry, and life' insurance - usually do (individual) (Qt-l). This program



I

Il'

Sr>. /lit k&.. & .d<U U<id eM~~ at...

Ii,~ lli'ji!ilillfJltillB'@lI"·Ij4lNIH
f ~ Member FDJC-

. ,Phone (402) 985-2244 or 1-800·250,2640 Beldon. NE

Because First National Bank ~()fBeldeJlllknows how important
your time is to you. That is why we offer:

• Saturday morning banking
.• Bank·by-mall banking

• Drlve-Ihru window banking
• 24-hoU( banking with a First Nil. A TM card

, ,LEGEND: N-Norfolk.Y·Yankton. SC-Sioux City. TU & THU-Harttogton. Magnet. .
Randolph.Belden, Laurel, Coleridge, (Osmond for medical or hospital purposes on THU

only.)W-Wynot, Obert. 81. Helena, Bow Valley; Fordyce and Hartington.
u-.....--.;.-

'CedarCollnty HandiBIIS-ODaily Schedulrr-254-6147
Driver: Roman 'Wortmann (35n459}' Substitute Driver: Jerry Schommer (2540 6662)
DAILYSCHEDULE FOR THE MONTHS OF' NOV. TO JAN
.~JAN,~9~ o'l+Thur&c-'-'2~8pefr----+'fankton',' ,'---1.7·Wed",-- '

il1~-I+"'!""'L<a!.'lJl1illl,_tWnktonjJl.:1.bj.ll:S~._--.8.::.Silmx.City 18-Ihurs
5,Opeu IS-Sioux City 29-SiouxCity 9-Iues. 19-8ioux City
6,Wed~,,19-0pen 'lO-Open 22-Noffolk
7-Ihurs. 20:Wed. FEB. 99 ll-Ihurs.. 23-Iues,
a-SiQux City21:Thurs. . I-Norfolk I2-Norfolk 2,!oQpen:'
lI-Norfolk 22·Norfolk - 2"0pen 15:Yankton 25-Thurs.
I2-Iues, 25-Yankton 3-Wed. 16,Open 26-Yankton
13-0pen 26-Tues. 4-Ttiurs.

Dr. Jeffrey J. liudahl,M.D.
Todd A. Farnham,. M.A., Cf;C-A

I

Hartington Nursing Center
_ "Your Home AWOl!! From Home"

.-a:;V:;.RI.-Y Hartington, NE 254-3905

Helen was born In Manhatten, New York. She is the daugh
ter of John and Bernadine Rameil who farmed near Bow
Valley, she had a brother Alphonse. f

Helen marrkd Bernard Giese in 1930. They had three
children, Aaron, Chris and Sylvia. Helen has' several grand
children and great-grandchildren...

Helen is a member of Sts. Peter and Paul Catholic Church
of Bow Valley, She is an actlve participant iii activities at the
Hartington Nursing Center. Helen came to the Hartington'
Nursing Center in 1997 and we are happy to have her as a
member of our fa,mll _

FfIld o"t 101' yourself why the discrete, automatic Senso is
known ,l', "I}le Hearing Aid with .."a Brai'nJ"

'EXPERIENCE'THE SENSOTM AT:

Yankton ,Ear, Nose and Throat

,,~~,~.,--_,IJj-",.Expedence-lhe-SmaUesl,
"rv,nistAllv~n,~,fijI~1§ital

I
i::::~~~n~~dT~eW:,w,",,'" ",,",'

11\1' '" II',., ,1,,;,(,,1,·, not Just another AId with,aRT,in'

Illl'dlllli~.lld h,d JdlllCr d computer which hasbcen , .
: JiiIlIl.lllllp"d JIIh/dChip so small that the hearing aid becomes

l\l·.Ilh 111\·I·.Ii'h',I:;jLfits completely inyour ear canal.·The·
'",">" ,die-,! I )q,',:iTify sound processing while performing 40

I .!nJlI"," (.d.I1LIIIUI1S per second- automatically. ' -
. I h.ll ("".\11', II() hllttons, no knobs and no volume controls to

ltll"td" \\I!h (I\v.ulable in all'modelsizes)



Gar) Mi.ller, "prmgfleld,oD., Bill and Mlck
Sachatl, Ailen, Kent and, Tina Sorh'''J. Ailen
and Cathy Tf-liinghusen, Laun.·l Thf: couple
ha,ve 14 grandchildren and nnf: gn~at

grandchild.
Mr. Sachau. and 'the farmer TE:'resa

fl£!mmang Ylere married Jan. 19, 1949 at.
Sacred Heart Church, Emerson.

The couple request no g;1ft5.

Our Family Helping Yours!
R. DENNIS LARKIN, DIRECTOR

KIEVIN LARKIN, DIRECTOR

Mr. & Mrs. Sachau

~~
'FUNERAL HOMES INC.

2320 N. Outer Belt Drive· 239-9918
4101 Orleans. 27E).()088

""""::::5.-' Services:
o Traditional Funeral Services' • Direct Burials
o Cremation Services • Memorial Services
" .Pre-planning Funeral Services 0 Pre-paid Funeral Service

Bill and Teresa Sachan. Allen, Neb.,
celebrated their 50th wedding anmversary
with an open. house on Jan. 9, 1999 at the
Allen Fire HalL Theopen honse began af 1
p.m. A short program was held .at 3:30
p.m. All guests were invited to a hurfel
supper" ,served from 4:30'!i:30 p.m. A
dance follow the buffet supper.

Hosts was theIr c!lildren, Conn, d

a~/''!.ls +laolln
,. ~" . . , . ..,., - --,

120 S. 13th Street
Dakota City, NE 68731

Assisted! Livmg:IF([]Ill" The Elderly

.(;'Home§tyle'7"1

Sir<'ss<'<! .0I1t· abont how to file' a tax Dakota Avenue in SoutliSiouxCity:.Other
n'llIrn'! Nt'Nt' a 'lit,tl(~ assis',tance with your 'Family', Services Coordiri'ators are Deb

···T(jTll'l.·W'i'iil'lF·f1jjit:·(Art~:hI{)re·abom····AlIennum·lIllltDonna-Colson'jn··Wisner.""'"
~---c---c-tlilfc":jl_TI<I_W,...h~h.lJ,:xd'~rtjons~t:Ghldenrod~Hills·~FV(jtq1Tat--:dsen- arid Susart ,FJnK -a,t

(,,,nllmiil,,ySerVlnosis hereto help:. '.' Norfolk; Margaret Urba~at Walthill;
l.ol<le",rod.lUllsJs . oHering tax .Marci Hnetber at Creighton; and Karen .

,,~.ltll~"'I"l( for thl'·rlderly CfCE) and C\inpbeliatLaureL . -
..In, ,n"I', SHRlh,k, hmlnninR Monday, Feb. I, . . Gra!Jt funds are used to reimbnrse
.1'1"'1, "n<lr1ltlllitlg Hirol1Hh April· i >;C,·wIth· . v61unteds formileage'and.otner-out'of,'·'
iJifurru;.H,toil"J:l ·~w~~jOl.\s·_atH>ULfili.ng for p-ocket t;xpenses", s,o -~hat v?lunte-ers can
ll(lIlH·:~.I_"".d F:':~'ll1Jltions to follow. Peggy provide:-the ~ld~rly ~ith tax asslsta~ce.

f\{O·',llt;HIIH'!,Y. t"n~U): ,.serv,ICl's. Director at "Anyone .i~~erested in serving as a
(1,;I,ld_f'Il~ ('l-Ii HHh· COlT1mun~ty S{,f\~crs, has vohintcer may ,contact· Montgomery a~

" .., .."tiln,lllrllt:d rWIll lraining in N(2) 529·3513 or Urbanecal (4Q2)845~'

\\d',hllli:!on.. D C ,; 10 t·,o.;1-al~lish it net-work )4~n. the IRS provides trajning and
pI 1_I',HH('d .~\'(,~.tll,!!t't'.r~ to, {.\ssi~t 'in .t~x tech.nical supp-Ort to the TeE volunteers.. '~
f (~LJII·:t'llIJf~ ,·'vV(lI'ks-hoLJS \\'t'rl' {'on~u(ted Volunteers not only are-trained iJsing-lRS,·
011 1(. L program. rrliUww'm('nt, dec-tro~ic prOVided materials, but are,also expected
IIUng. ti)\,llKii\l ~(·I1(:J.~ling, 'and tnt.! role and to pass a test demonstrating the'h
rt'~pIlIL")h.llilit'S nt, program -sponsors competence' and understanding of the- tax
',\I( '.1 as (~nl~('nr:()d 1-Ulls. In attend.apee law a~dt applies to older" taxpayers seeking

. \\'.cn'."ol tWt clltttl,CS \\.'hICh also .rece.i~;~d assistance.
gr"illl'ls, .ro COfldud loral 'ICE. programs, - It is ·anticipated thar-the Program will
11H"I\ldlllg lJt-he-r c0[1imunit}· ,kUon l'ontinue to grow and reach even more
,lj,:('nn(;s,. ;\ARP offices, colle.ges and taxpayers during the coming filing season.
<';\.'lli~)rn·nh?rs., ' '" " ,.' For FY 1999, S4 organizations were

. t.,,\,h'Tlrod Hills' Tax Counseling for appro"ed to provide assistance to older
tIlt' ElderlL(TCE) Program provides' free -taxpayers~ sharing a grant of $3.7 million.
h'd('ral 'U1K tnformatfon and ,-return Goldenrod' Hills expects to hav~ an
l"I'I""<ltlon assistance to individuals 50 electronic filing system in place )Jy the
\-'(';HS .or age Of, older as well :a:5 the' year 2000,
Incmm'·ellgihle populalion of a!lages. Goldenrod Hills serves an income·
\ssislance will be given for Wing the eligible population in a 12·county area of
IO-liJ, 1040A .. and 1040EZ with the Northeast Nebraska, including the
('xn'ptlOn of farmers and the self· connties <if Antelope, Burt, Cedar,
1',lllploycd. This- i~ the thirte~'nth'ycar CUl1!Lng, DakOta, D·ixon, ~Knox" Madison,
I,(Jld,'nrod Iillis hao offered the program, Piere'e; Stanton, Thurston and Wayne. The
,\"~iS1lng 700 elderly'and income-eligible agency 'was chartered ln -j 9()6 as the
ld:\r }t'ar Thl.ff'sron County (omriJunHy At·tion

l",,'counseling will be providcd by .. CO\l.nelL In 19B7·',· Ihe WHner
I,ot,mit)' S('~viC(:', Coordinators aDd Improvement Corporation constructed
~oluotccrs'at [,8 sites, including the five the Wisner corp~rate office, anq
l'tl011ly "('[Vices corporate and satellite. administrative offices \.... CT(' r~lorat('d to
of f'lees, and the' Communitr Center at Wisher.
'''\llh Sioux City; "senror centers at Some :of the GHCS programs are WIC,
11,11"1'011. Lyons, Cronon, Wesl Poinl, Commodity Snpplem"llIa\ Food Program,
Madison, Hartington, Emerson, and WCQ,ther1zation, Gold~nrod Jointll{)usin~

<..jlanlon; Pioneer Homes at .Neligh, the Authorit-y, Early Jnte'rvenUon SerVICes,
Ponca Fire Hall, Laurel Auditdri-um. and Immunization Clinics, and Family S~rvices.

1'1<~'in\'iew Li-br~ry. For Dakota County Th~ agency provide~ reft;rrals 'to !fKal and
rt'sldt'q-ts, appom~m('nts for TCE may be stale agencies, whIch .work together to
rn,lcIt> by contacting Family Sen'icc comQat poverty, promote confidt'nce' and
(o.ureHnator Krista Hememan at (4021 improve quality of Ide for residents m the
yq·H312. Her office is located at 2120 GHCS area.

'Neihsllrdt Center to fe~hll1re-wiDnr'[tshoD
Cynthia MOnroe·,·Tesearcher"t. the 'Iess follows the life cycle twm hirlhto

Nebraska State Historical Society, wlll be death at what records one leaves aJong the
ft'atured in a mini-workshop on genealog}' waY," she saId. "I also try to present S(lme of
<It the Neiha~dt Center in ,Bancroft on Jan. this with a little humor, lots of examples
17. The program will be the Celller's.first and some reference materials:'
Sunday Afternoon at the 'Museum (SA~l)

program for 1999, The hour-long program begms at 2:00
According to Ms Monroe, her talk wj]] be . ·p.m. and is followed by a reception. The.

about the different kinds of records one program is free to the public.' f.or
needs to search out information on ance~)try (nfonnation, contact the (enter- at 1-888
and to have ,a successfuIW~toty. "It mOre or 777·4557.



.M?9nificatronsystem renewswQrlt16fvision for Osmond ""'.Q.man·
By Bernice Blecha . lighted magnifying glasses. tr.':'.u~e!~~!'.~()t~~~~Eti~.~.?oLRriscir:>ghQges-'!Janylning.s~·-bewersleamedabout a TV _~_

~~~~~--'Ol,}.5s;m{)lId"Re.pubUcm,~~<Tche;r~~w.c·CC"celOth~ith~lTke"wastrhTg;dts1Yes-(winetl1~anoVj'eweY.cori1blrla f,on' ---
, OSMONO- MaclJla.r De- 'ever, it bec~me a task {g;> ar- 'slJccess and some with. fai.r dry) or putting diShes in the which can help people with
__.g.e""ra! i.O!l, .... . __ -._ . thriti~hands _to.hill)dle th.e .. ' success,"Gene said. 'With dishwilsher(whichl empty)_ limitedvi.'>ion_Thecoupie

ThatdiagnosjS byanopl:l- equiprnentilnd . was- interested,
th~Imologistortenconfirms reading materiaL, " ..... ' ";"1 however,'thereis,,;
a patient',S.fe

r
arsand5ets into _ WaTchdingTV -, ";' ... ' ~__. _ '. •..•... .... siza~leinvestmenl,

motion tM i.rst ()f continu- 'required iJfl'renl so they wanted to
ingchangesinthE'irlife-style, equipment For,.·-' make sure ilwould

. Touis""StIP" bewer and. that she used a pair be what they need
1\"sbandCene ol()~tllOn9 . of _tele~c.Qpic -and want.
hav(' beehdealing with these glasses, The Liewers' son,.
changes since IJte in 1973, The Liewers . Don, lives at
, The 1998holidav season who will be mar- Bainbridge Island,
brought with it " neW lease ried 64 years on Wa" and he read
invisiQn fox Sue. jan,22 -areretired abouttheVideoEye l

Virtually blind in her right n6wspapeqwople, power magnifica-
eye and with only limited Cene turned 87 tion system in
vision in her left eye, Sue in December whde Reader's Digest.
found normally silliply tasks his wife will mark He obtained ill-
such dS reading, cooking and her 86th birtliday, formation for his
other household tasks very in April. parenls and, 011 a
challengmt. "I enjoyed read- trip to Idaho (""here

Since she was.' youth;she ing long belore I the system is pro,
enjoyed reading b,ooks and became associated duced) to Visit his
newspapers. One of her fa- ,with the newspa- daughter, he
vorite newsp,'pers is the Wall per," Sue said. "l.t cheC'ked the equ ip-
stH'el ]ollrrial.' However, was h,lrd for me ment out p"n,on-
with its small print,itwas nO w.hen my vision aily, Included in the
long,'r possible for her 10 en- problems made Shue tunes in her TV and viewer as Ge;e, her husband of 64 years, observes information, was a
joy it. reading difficult." t e procedure . ''1 ' 'test' and Sue was

Assorted Glasses Couple Works Together fPe semi-blInd person In a l::\.ve'vellved together 64 years able to read a1110 entries.
Necessary For Cene, II meant new twosome, ,I leaves more and help each ather· there s The magnIfIcation sys·

T6 read other publica- duties, work for the one who is n(}t no insurmountable burden." terns are prepared upon or-
tlons, she usedthickclensed "I read recipes to Sue and blind, but I'm very happymy Magnifier Sparks Hope .
Il'acting glasses and doub'le sewed buttons on shirts and wife hassightat alLShesur- In recent years, the SEE VISION, Next Page

6 Leisure Times, January 14,1999

ServIng you from the same location

• Respiratory Care
• Wheel Chairs
• Walking,Aids

,~HospitalBeds
• Complete Service Dept.
• 24 Hour Service

We Bill Medicare &
Insurance

Health Care
At. Home

],-800-672-0036
1..402-371-6550

•

Serving Northeast Nebraska
. fOl' over 16 years!

..••. ..... 1-!2~L~Q(~;!~~Tll~

We Have Wl1at You
Need For

Osmond

~ecare
about our senior citizens and

offer these
three programs

to help you enjoy
healthy"golden years"

HomeMedical.
llluipmeot

Oxygen, walkers, wheel chairs,
hospital beds, etc, available

from the hospital. '
Same-day service!

CardiacRehab
Reduce ,your fisk for heart

disease and let our experts be
your partners In card!ac Care

PulmonaryRehab
Pulmon<lry Partners, an out

patient rehabilitation program,
offers a multi-disciplinary ap
proach to lung disease.

Call folI' infOnDS\UOlll 
(402) 748-3393

rtf!! Osmond
General
Hospitai

Weill measure
and

we'll install!
5.~

BAro
Vinyl Siding

lumber company_ inC'

Know theftotai cost

bei/ore you siart.

Osmond":'" 748~3300
1-800-666':3302

Give your
"home, sweet home"

a face/iff with Bird

Vinyl
Siding

...
....
~

West-Hodson

Homeowners =-

;. N~ver needs paint l Saves \h~uSands';;f dollars!
* lifetime wallanly
* Goes over any:kind 01 ex!sting exleriorl
* Colol•.goes all the way through



'. .Conthiued~lnJ)re~Us ~e .' . . . .' '. . ..........• ' .' .. ' '. ,.' .. ' . .• ". .. ". . '. . .. . . ._
~~-.-.-<ter.-IJon--nTen·ijr~One f6rrm-.c-CSuepJaySTIj,,-new"SpaperofiogeCgame:::-'fopu ton-makeUp, worKW,1hner'hal,:c-~triiveled, she did most offfiecltyarlv=-~

, , .motl1er. H" hal! planned a Ch~istmas ev."rydl1y.' .. ,... V. .. . . andfiIe h"r nails. .' •. ..ing.However,driv"r's tesf"xaininers"u
. trip t(),Osmond and the unitarriv"d... . "I read practically all oElhe Nor- .... CondHionir> Progr"ssive. , .det"rminedh"r sight had dimini~!l"d
.during' his. fina I days here. Hewa;s ..... folk pap'eT:y(;.~terday,,,-,,~~~()leddur- .. _.'.. Su"fitsl,notie"dari e:ye prob4em. l~omuc~lor"n~w herIice~se; '\11 .
. pleased.·to:see,.hls.I'tmthe,:a.dapIAl.1 •• .lng·the-mtexvlewc"··,--c•.:~_._._ ..._.--.--.- .shortly...afler--lhe·.ceurle;1'l(}ved·lromc··app"alf-eMl~rest-r'K-ted-IoEal-Hcense-----·
, '1l1Kk1y",fler-hc uls1<ll1cd'IL •. .. ..... ·.She placed:'et:enpe-unaerc the ·lhelrapartll'lent ilbove the Osmond with the assistance of an eye spCClalc .

".M.my Uses. for System vi"wer, pofJlioiledit to start at. the Republican which they oYlinedsinci? is! -- wasunsucc"ssful.
-':fheoperiltioh,-impl",i>ndversa- . -topncnd-thenrt'a-d the lTst-ufingred-r-,-t94-.t;-----.·· .' . .' "I.now hadiorelyl'ln otlif'rSt6 faKe
tile.. AseIH?l;Using vjewing head is eilts, . . ". .Sh" inadvert"ntlytovered herleft me tolhe beauty shop or groceryshop-

-;.~C:m=lea--{l-lh1 pfe<isiGR--arm~wR-id-1.-- .' "I-hi!¥€rl-gEmer-aJ--ie e-il--;:)f .pUHi;1gc-c-ey€-afld-ffioked a ti\--picture '"hkh- pm-g. .-;-M-'walk;"she-'pointecl--:ot1t,
moves over anything the user Wants mgredients !qgether, 5.0 (before re, contain"d iI cardinill - but could not "And as one getsold~r, it becomes
to s"e - newspaper, book, rwp" card, ceivmg th" new system) ] would set . see it-Consultation with an 0W'thal~ more diffiCult to walk Plus often in
m"dication dosageandinsttuctions, th"m'oulas Gene read the list and gomologisl r"stllted in th" rna.cular de- the:sumIh"r it's too hot to wali< and in
phOtographs, crafts, bQo,kk"eping on from there." . generation diagnosis. the winter it's too cold."
matNials and countless other things. . The couple still workstbgether on Medical books describe the afflic-- . EvaluationPosilive
. One enlarges orreduces the sizeof 'some recipes, Gene notes. "For cer- lion ·as abnormal growth of blood Now thatth" Liewers-have hiId the
th"ljrojected imag" by raising Or 10'Y- tain ones, il h"lps for.me to read to v"ssels and fibrous tissue in the cen-- "quipment fDr a flew weeks, both are
eringth" vi"wing h"ad, The images - Sue so she doesn't,haye to make as tral po,rtion of the rdina (milcula). positiv" in th,,;r "villuation;
'magnifi"d up)o 25 times; ar'e dis- many trips tQ theTV." , The macula is the part of theeye which "We were v"ry skeptical befotesee
playedinfu1J color'on ahigh--resolu- . Sue can now. also enjoy TV· pro- . distinguishes fine detail at th" center- ing Ihe"quipment,"G"nesaid, "How
lion sCreen. The 27-inch screen ex: grams without the t"lescopic glilsses. of the field of vision. When blood ev"r, the skepticism'rescinded as soon
pands the field oiview to ma.ke read, She simplysets th"new sysl'em to v"ssels narrow or harden,.the macula as we saw what i.I could do for su".
ing easier. It is large "noughfoshow TV and has a 27-irlcli pictur". do"snotre(eive sufficient blood sup- We are leaning towara the benef that
a whole newspaper column. ,Thelet-- For reading, she sits at the fable in plyandit degenerates. ." it is iI v"ry enabling milchine for th"
ters in'a newspilp"r can be enlarg"d th"couple'skitch"nOthdocaIionthey - Eventually-central vision will dis- partia.lly blind,"
totwo-i1nd--half inches high. . chose for the system. However, for appear completely, hOW"VN, periph- "I wou1c;:l encourage anyon,,' with

The Liewers'family rri,,~bers are TV watching,'sh" moves her chair. era I vision in each eye remains, Sue low vision to inquire about th" sys-
spr"ad across the continent. Sue can back. Sitting next to the table, is too.· experienced' a s"ri"s pf 'ruptures'jn f"m and take.the test if th"yhaveany
now enjoy their lett"rs and photos. A close: with this newsyst"m, she·said. tlie eye, and each Iimeher vision was vision at all;' Sue says, She also dis-
one-inc(1wallet photo can .be magni- There are other options avaifable for red~ced..' -- .'. .... ~.' played several items of low viSIon

... ,figc.l to. neilrly (wofl'et in width. ' th"system withwhfch,thecouple 'is.A bigch'ange in the Liewer lite equipment_she us"s that ar" now
. .J.., . G.. en~a. n.d Sue are aVid. br.idge.play-- sti!.!.getlingacquainted, Sued. ispla.yed st~le came i1boilt 10 yea..r.s ago. su" available from providers. closer to
Qers. WIth the magl1lfymg eqUIpment, iI mirror attachmentwhtehallows her "nJoyed.dnvmgand, whenthecouple home - 1I1 Norfolk and Yankton.

Senior Reflections

I

Photo Not
Available

,"-

'-----...

l'm really red up With the
whole thing and red up 'wllh B1II
Clinton' too,

Eric "Benny" Benson
Norfolk

- Compiled by Renae Zimmer
Cedar County News

: Bill Clintonls a very P0f'
example of a good leader. He
very weak--kneed: They need to
get 'all the democrats and re
·publicans In one room, lock the
doors andnoNetthem o.ut until
Its allover. With... they need to
tend to business and 'get It over
with,

They'should,have put an end
to this a long time ago, Oetting
rid ofClintonIsWay bver do, We
need'someone who can balance
the bttdget., 0

Should Bill Clinton be removed from office?



,
,\i

a"ccepted. from .organizations and/of.
indl\'id~als."throl.ighf)ut Nebraska and
western Iowa and m,ust be scnt to the Ak"
SaT-Ben Ambassador for the communi1)
Names and addresses of Ambassador:; an.:
availab[~.·as well'as nomm~Hion forms

i
. b)

writing the Ak-Sar·Ben -'-l,'riod :';eighb(J(
Awards Committee, 6B(J(-j.. Ml'[q Hoad.
Suite 206, Omaha, Ncb,G81flf,. '

- .
Every single cl.is'sro()rn 'at Lc\.Vi~ 'and

Crark·has,·3 vo}unucr re~der.'~ ,each
-Y(~luflr.rer_ ,t(·{i<lli, .~_'ouk.... '10 two .~las.s~s.~~i"nf~'~_"
>d~lY'il-mont'h~- - -~.- --'----'-.,-.:c _

{1s-u~llly· th(~ \JlluHV'I,'f- pIC.k.s', t h(> lHJOk~,."

hu.~, "mo~:t of: l.h~·rn ~i1jd' Ihf'y lry l()

("oordi.riat1: Jtu:' hooks w~lh what 11\1'
tf;(~<-her'·'" k.~.~(,)f}'p};lIb ~!r 'ht,....·.;p•.t.-<.;on:{)l I'iw
Y(;tlr: ,Ru.f lh(~;' dot..'t h7;~1-ta{V To r.{'d<1""d
child\' f(~qu('s,.

"The ..0('(1t part IS- the Inter<J.t't1on,
bl·t\-\·ce'n ttw n'ud('r anc1J!'H-' rhildn'n,:' siiid
Staud'er. "£VPT}'onl' looks forward 1011."

"I like H," ,said Sorensen ...\;ho rl'ad'~ If)

the chil.dren on his day off from work.
"The memori(':',- of being re'ad 10 are

ah-....:a)-··5 with you'" said·(;rtf\-'(~Y.

Some of u'don't h~\e grand,hlldrr'n
r)ose;· ..sald Monnich,. "of our gra-ndkids

-af(: too old ro read to.

"I grewuppoor,'c Stauder told Th" ~tar
"I 'always' ,:,,'ante'd a 'book. As an adulr: I
surround myself y",{th book:.., \\(;. <Ht!.al!
still kids d.eep dov,rn."

"Vie'cLon't reali/Ll' unlil ..",T'[I' o'lder hun
imp6Ttant reading is," SJid Sorf'n\('n, \\ho
('an frequently De found n:adtng a"book.

Ask for nominations of good neighbors
Th,;X'llghts ('f.Ak·Sar"Ben Foundation

<I lid 0)" .. Omaha. World"Herald.havc
announced lod<!ythalncirrlin"Tion form,
for t"hl.: ,)'5th annual' Good N(>fghbor,
Av,,'"ards'prog-ram are flmv being accep-ted,

This recqg'nition program, honors
,Jndivtduafs ';md groups cited by neighbors

",for performing \lnselfish, ne)ghborly
deed.s during 1998 without compen,a\ion
or personal gain, Nominations are

:::FhcyJinrtgt tH:irkmd,gi'ntir::v()kes to .
H~ad,.t·(Lth(', l:hildn'n,-at'.IJ..~wls. am;J Chuk

~-' .. ·Ehi:mi'lll;tq.<. Srhout..at least -,OTIC day ":1
month. -

H-~~ tlH)n,'r-pT~lrih~tion In ih(> .S'CJlpOr"
_ 'j{.ea'd. "Wifh -'Mt:." 'P~agJ.:atnJ.', w.t.~j_ch Wit-;,
",piloted h.s\ yr~t' . .. , . ... ..

. ",rT..-b~lh;\'.C-- thaL ,th(;'n~ ,S~1{)Uld -bp
comm-unica"tH,m _betwce.n;tht.~. -tv\-'o gr,o~ps

(elder!y::mdrhildrenl," ,aid Lewis anrl
crarkC~;mri1tjni(\ '>peb,;hSt Belia Sti!ud'''r,
who (,:oordinates the program: ~S('niofs

. have a lotto offer children and childcrn
Ied-r'n a lot fro'm them." '

"~ut childr'l'"n: also han~. a lot to offer
sen10r CitjZens~hugs, Um,e to hSlen," she
?dd~d:

Accordjnglo Stauder, the Read With Me
prog~.am Y.lOu'ld not be pos~ib1t: wtth(jut
the, volunteers.

"I'm very )hankful for their time. and:
eHor,t." ~especjaHy 'sirf6~ ..Jhes,e volun1:t'ers.
are so bu~y·v\rjth their '()\vD lives;" she said.
"That's wh~r rriak('.~, I·his program so
specJal."

,'Reading With Me', benefits
",,>?,..,~~.---lJalh-val:U:lllee:r an.d'~studenls-c

"OneFridaya m0nth lloyd, Sorehsen spendS his time 6ft reading to children.

Laundry Room

Parking

1Bedroom Units

TOWN SQUARE
50q Main Street • Vermillion, SO '

(applicant, must be \,' years old, handicapped or disabled)
Some income restrictions apply

Convenient location Community Room

Paid Utilities

Appliances Furnished

Manager On Site

SENIOR H'OUSING
~Eliminateutility bills,proper=

ty i-axes and maintenance.

Rent ,is based on ingome
(government assisted)

For more information call

712-255·3665
,fE) .Units available for the handicapped

Walker's Colonial Apartments offers seniOrS fellowship and security
with services to make your life easier and more comfortable,Our
single level apartments come in one or IWO bedroom suites, As a part
ofWaJj(er'$ ColonialVillage, health eare

"<vi<,, 're j"" '''p 'w'Y ·'M.
\....pend,.<Li,m, "'ilbe"", Wall<cr's ;J
• 24 hours emergency call response ColonIal·
• Week\!ay home cooked meals Ap'artments
., Weekly housekeeping .

• Leases begin at $540 4i"JA- I!.)'" t? t7
• Rental assistance available 7..,....~V IJ IJ



.Lqurelcenterearns 1l0-StarJ award >Am~ricans'.personalfinances·are;ej(amilled
..':~'lJ~E~L c Th~y strive. to.be less like .. Kvors~ondll(tstwo classes a·monthat

a nospH~Tan,rmore'lik<:>a;g~iden.'~·thecareceflter. .' ..'. ...~~ ... '" ~=~~.~~._-'-..~~._ .. ,-J1YAQyJ~,"'f.4£1:!r;!t,_,~,." ..~..~.~.",.2;...
Tliatls oneoflhe:~Eden-AJ.te-l"-Aative!'--,-KvoI5said.shem~jntainsher pre--c- ,.. .. '. . ,Pilb[ifJ)(Jlic:y$pefj~.U~t· " ,., .•. , ,

soalsreacl1ed by.HtlkrestCa.re'Center schoolrtlfTiqllumartd/involves the Dept. piAgr(cultllra) EconomjcsUl/jv.ofNebraska.Lincol~
in. Laurel. Tlwhome for thecom'mnnity's ,r<>side l1 t4inlheactivities thniughn'ad'. .. ".'Tl1we timeS each decade, the Federal Reserve Systell) and the u.s. Dept: of t1-.l';

,.,~~'l<.'g.~ii1cr.!?E.~p.iligr('~~Wi~ll~d\s'N~t.ttlg,(:pJli!Ygofl~t<l~~~l>Pr:oj~<;!c'LI:.~)i:t'- ••• ; Tr"asury cdn'duct anati?nwide survey of Ame(ic~ns'personal finances. TheJ998'
Jo,h'mgth,'! Irs t',."lre t'IC111ty.11l .,.fOIl r. ing-in'll,,> singing. . . .•. •.....,., '";;mVf<)il¢tltt\fii1g'\lCt,}S"il'fL'momh:1WS-tflJSjVll1~i(ft'irnexryc-5r"Or !nt'ilriyZ(AA[

.s-latl'rt:~llmln:h;lv,' T\1"\..lII 10 01 Ih,' "lnPe£t'mh\~r,lhe wS1iknts'~- __ Y'lIl,1liighl be interl'SleJ~.h'lWliver,jnS()Itll· kc'y mdlcalorslromlhe previous'
I;d,'" prnKlpk~, ,.., .... .tl\(' chJidrenplay aloflgwith Ihemin, survey, !"ken.in 1995,TIw 199:"ldatawill be the primarybasis forc0n1parisonwhen

...,. 1,I~e conn'plnt th~"Eden Alternd- their bell. choir," sa.id th,;prl'sch,lO! 199H rt'sliHsslart trickling in. All resullsarein 1995dollars.Keep In mind that even
.liVl'c-IM<-l.--l!'"ke.lh",G,1!l'cl'nter lib',~,-- direc1or." MarlMiKkey Jir\'cled sev. WIth Idirly modestinflalinn in recent years, il takes about 6 percenl more dollars
,,'sident's.ltome~ithpl.lnlSandpetslo era! Chfistmils carols,,"~d(.v,'ryh(;dy 1)11991> In havethe same pnrcmsingpower 3sinI995. .•.... ,
111l1.k ~fteri and chddrl'n slopping in for h<ld a,gre,)ttime:' In 1995,U,5. household income avet'aged $44,300 before taxes. ,Because ofvery
,'VISit. Res,dents are cncollrilged .10 The pJaygrolind equipment In. high incomes.al the top of the scale;themedi-anincomewas much lower,$30,800.
bring I.helr pe,ls With them when they stalle>! on the lront lawn 01 thefacility ,(At themedian,halfhave,higher incomes and hall have lower incomes.) Incomes,
move 1nto thel,r new home, . . entertains the residents during W;lrmer whether measured relative. to the average or the median, tend to rise through age

R,Wer,m.an sl"'st fnend With an am- l','onths.wHenyoung friends visit. 54. After that, income drops as workers retire. Households headed by a person
putated leg~ three cats, ,md many birds One of the keys the programs success over age 75 have a lower income than those l1eaded'by someone under 35.
mhablt the Hdlerest home. . . .. is thecooperation ofadminiSlration, staff, Nearly twice as many people own their hou~s (64:7 pen;ent)as rent or have

, Dore,nc Spies, tHe care f~Cillty ad. and residents said Rich Brandow,assis, olher living arrangements(35.3percent). The relativeshareof ownership has been
m1l11strator, saId .birds were placed 111 tant director 01 nursing. inchirig higher for many years.
each reSIdent's room: and it was the "The Eden concept involves deci- Like incomes; net worth varies widely among Americans.·Moreover; the
resp~nslblhtyof each individual to look sioli~m"king done by more people," difference between average and median net worth is even more stark than lor
after hIS Or her blTd. '.. said Brandow. '!This sometimes in- incolJ1e_ In 1995, the average net worth was $205,900; the median, $56,400.

"At t}1eend of thetrialperioct the . volyes more work, but the end results Just overone--fpurth (Z5.8petcenl) ofall households had a networthof$lO,OOO
reSidents Were askedif they w'ouldIikeplease the majority of people." .odessin 1995.Attheotherend 01 the stale, 14.4percentlyld anet:worth of $250,000
to..kee~, the birds in their rooms, said .The Eden Alternativeisan ongoing ormore, Only 36 percent of those in the lowest net-worth category were savers.
SpIes., Every person chose to keep process, Staff and residents try toim. Nonfinandalassets realestaie;·vehides, and busir)e,,;?"'s continue to' comprise
Ihetrb"d. 'Phey:re goodcorrtpany for prove the quality of life for everyone. most assetsin atypical household· In 1995, the relaliveshare for these assets was
Jhe reslde)'lts. . '" An official presentation of the Eden 65.9percent. However, financial assets have been irlcreasingin relative terms, from

Another principle ofthe E?en Alter· tree plaque willbe m"de on Su.nd"y, 27:9 percent 01 thetotalin 1989 to 34.1 percent in 1995 Most 01 the growth has been
nallve 1S tohave reslden IS dally IIVI'S be Feb. 14'at Hillcrest. The public is in- in retirement "i:cotints,mutualfu~dsandcommonstoch:Togell1er, tl1e5Ccafegtr

., spontaneous and full.of variety, This vited to attend the evenl,which will ries accounted for 56.3 percental all financial aSsets in 1995.
goal isachievedbyhavil1g;children'as feature entertainment,sn'acks, the Cost ofliving comparisons an~ noticeably absent from the information pre-
frequent visitors in their home. sourr'd .of birds -and the laughter of sented above. This is importatiL mNebraska, our cost oUiving tends to.be lower

A local pre-school directed by Judy people oial! ages, than for the nalion as a whole; mainly because of lower housinl;'cosls,

Call 1-800..284-4579

Our ONLY Business is
Helping You Hear Better

. / - - ~ -.-a--%'-i?'-Cfju-&"save~~6"'--- - - ~

(GLAUCOMA CLINIC 0' ~1
, I
, Hartington: Thursday mornings I
l Creighton: FridaymOrnings:

I !
I T.l:zese til;nes are reserved for the. . I
I .. ' .. diagnosis, treafment; consultation; I
I·· .... jorsecvndopinionsforpeapte 7.lJlrTr j

I glaucoma, As the area's first glCljd-Coma II specialty clinic we carzfocus on provid- :
I Jng more advanced and caring glaucoma I
I treatment than is possible in a b,usy'general eye practice. I
I f
I Dr. Filip$ has earned ad, 'ced training and experience in I
I 'glaucoma care I
I ~¢Clinical instructorfor the Ohio State University College I
I ofOptomgtry' I
I • Lectures tostudents and other doctors I
: • Consults at the Dayton VA Medical Center j
,-Trained and worked with nationally respected glaucoma I
I .specialists.. . I
I We participate inMedicare, Medicaid, and most medical insuranCe plans. 1L Call or an a ointment now. :

I -Dr. R. F. Filips :
I I
I 202 South Robinson. Box 548' Hanington, Nebraska 817 Mam Street· Box 87 -creIgtllon, Nebraska I
I •402·254·2020 •402·358-3700 I

. . . IDII FREE 1.877-358.2020 )

Hearing
Aid

Specialists, Inc.
Formerly Miracle Ear

ServingCentral Ne'braska
For Over 11 Years-

617 CourtSt.
Beatrice; NE 68310

Ray Sanchez
Board Certified in Hearing Instrument Sciences

Licensed Hearing Aid·Dispenser

400 Braasch Ave.
Norfolk. NE 68701

< ~·VideoOtoscope.(It Could Be Wax) .
• 12 Years Service to the HearingImpai~ed
•. Computer Programmable Hearin,g Instr,uments
• Approved' Medicaid Provider



Leisul"eTi~eS,JanU~C14,199,9 .•.. •... .. ,. ' ',. . '. .. . . '

l1ow~muth~m~ne}'~illyou'need'inretirement?
come workers,

So'cial security provides a Personal
E.arnings and Ben.e.fitEsHma;t~

Stiltelllen! to people who. want an es
timate ba5edon thCir. earnings:: The

"stil!emeritshoWS.AJ'1Cil mol):nL.QL.!;MJl::....... .. ~_
ings·'rI'pllrr,ia-;!Tf<.!'--ttfcherrdi tsthilt
would be pilyablp wlwn yOIl rdirt., (at
'(,2,or651, if you ,become disabIPd or to
yo((rfarnily Sht>iJldyoil.die, ,

You can get the state~,entby~dlt
ing Ollr toll-free number, 1-800-772-
1213, or ,on floe lnl~rnel.. Type
hllp://www.ssa.gpv to access Social.
Sec\lrity Online,

'Sunnyhilt Villa APARTMENTS
1026 SunnyviewDrive • Wayne, Nebraska

Now taking applications,
Developed for ~enjOrs62+;, disabled or handicapped.

oAppliancesFurnished oEnergyEfficienl -Carpeted
°On-SiteLaundry ~,HandicappedApartments

RentafAssistance AvaHabJe,

_Home Health.-
MEDICAL EQUIPMENT, INC.
2604 West Norfolk Avenue - Norfolk,NE 68701

, , Call ~ Leave Message

402~375-5013

of, your p~eretirernehrintotn'efrom'
other 'Sources to rnaintainy,?U'r present
lifJ:'stylein.r;etirement: .......:< ,'..

. Remernber, most kinds ot oHier re~

tircm('nt ,income, such ils,savings;pri. "
vate'insu'r~1nc('an_dpensi(\IlS, will [I(lt
affect· ynlJr Social Security benefits,
~-Iow(,v~'r, if- y'oll -are- -r:ccciving .'a
spouse's bl'ne(itotncrgovernment
pmsiellls m,ayreduce your benefit.

Also,jfy6" workedmostof your
JifL'in jobs n,)t covcf(>dby S~)clal

S<'curity, a special. formula wlluld
pr,;vidl'a benefit tha't ,prevents yOIl
fron1gaining a windfijllin Social
Security ,benefits designed for low-in-

SENIOR HOUSING
"." -- '. - ".\-,-- '," ' .

KEEP YOUR INDEPENDENCE

MARTIN'TOWER
410 Pierce Street • Sioux City,IA. )- ' .

With A Little Help FtomUs!
Ollrscreelled alJifUailledp,:o!esslollal staffcan.flssist you with:

'Frell initial in-home assessment
oSkilied nursingcare/HomeHealth Aide care
·Personal care & bathing' ' ,
oAssistancewith medication,S & services ordered by your doctor
oPersonalservices such as shopping, housekeeping, meal prep-aration,
..' .. yard milintenance'andmore"
'Ohe hour minimum visit 1024 hour tare.

.. ,-*> TRI-STAT.E NURSING
~.
." +. ,621 16th Street" Sioux City, Iowa ..

,,"N!}! JUST Staffing Anymore!'"
, - , -, (712) 277-4442 8< (800)727-,1912 '

Recent studies.sho~thalmostpeo·suchas extensive travel, orim expen-
",,~~,-"pJe.dol1'lha.y,e.aclu~astoho", much sive hobby Hkehoating; you may

..'~ inc()me. they~iil"cedCt~pr'ov4(f;r~i-fiavq.toihcrcast'tnat~figuret~me~l-
the kindof >retir.ement that al lea~t yourn~,,:,:,lifestyle.v .. '.' . ..' '

~maintains their present standarcl of Inilnypse,Xb\lneedto~nowhow
.1;Vii]i;;Tni~"ls~(1)1f(jrnrnalc_(ff()r!1P • Jlltlch .you.,canexpctlfrom.' Social
'o!J\('rrl\lsoilth;';"theinf(;rtll,\tj(lTi'is' - 5el'"ritX'- TniS:<fcpehds rin"YotJr aver.
~~8a (.c~btc,~ t..(;:'_:"',-nY_qIH~~ 'iv:'l)() in~~cr'- ag~, <l1),11uat t;.',a.r'I,,~'il)g;~,-,ty~~r-yo\lr -working
l'~led, " life, Wage', earners w(thaver.,ge

Mt)stfin;\I)/:ial pJanll('r-swill~t('1t (Wni'lgsmilY exp<'d. bendds tbre-
you that· you wil! npt'd about.)(l%' of place about 42% of .their prerdire'-
.yourprerclirClncnt incor11t: (~)r a<~ccurc nll'nl inc()me; __It~:wer carn<;-r.s ab{l~l.t 5_69"o;~'

rC'tir('n,i.~l)t. Flo\'\'(>V'l'T'r1h)$ is an -<1vt.'r~ and higher (:'arncrs ()bout 25.%. This
age figure. If'youplan aclivitiesdH- meal)S that if you haye averageC3m-
ferL'ntlhai] what yO)1 are 11("'" doing', ings, youwollld need nearly }percent

EJiminateutility bills, ..property
taxes and maintenance.'

"RENT IS BASED ON INCOME
(government assisted) ,

(applicant must be 62 years aid, handicapped or disabled)
Some income restiictionsapply

,Downtown Location

Lauridry Room

Skywalk Access

1 Bedroom Units

Community Room
, Paid'·Utilities'

Appliance?: Furriishea '

Manager On Site'

e24-Hour Service Oxygen

oHospitalBeds -Nurse Mate Uniforms

-Walking Aids· -Wheel Chairs

-Complet~:,; '~ervice Department

-Breast Prosthesis

-Mastectomy Products

-We Bill Medicare & Insurance

:J{ome Care Patient

For more information call

712-255-3665
Units available for the handicapped-OPPORTUNITY

-FREEDELIVERV

1·800~672·0036
Ainsworth

402-387-0446



~1%h,",,~sAs.~
feceiVesgrantfc)r'·' •.•' ,' ,..'
transportatiOn Sflrvices',

The .. Big '£ioux' ehapterof. the
Alzheimer's Association, bas receivedca,,,'

c:-S5,;OQ()4!rant~r!lmtbePowellC'roup·Fund
of.llaton Rouge; La, in suppilrtof
·:~nan~porta~ion .se~vtces-, :f(!r '-d{~i1:ts
.J).irli~ip;jlihl( in· the chapter's MuleDa)"
. r-ent:~f-.H~_V~w~-;-l!::'{~1.pi,~~,(·rs. and
operators of KSCJ/KSUX Rad"i;;ln 'Sio'I)"
City, adminis\(T th"fund IhHlUghol
conll~unH)-"J.OllIld'J1i.on in th(' Louh.tana
<'apii()). . .

":fhanks to the Powell Group',
:.,}-;Upp·Orf, \rn' c~in.<;onHnu(~Jo·p.rqvide_ Q,Ur
c{jcnr~ with safe. and professional
tr~H~sportarlonto and from our Adult Day
(COIN," said Barbaz:a Newhollse", 'P're-sJci'ent
of the BiR Sioux Chapter. ''Were it not for
our vaD servkes/ a lot of our cHents
wouldn't be ahle to parhcipate in the
program; they would have. no other waY of
get1ing'here.~The Adult, Day Center
provides individuals with Alzheimer's
d.isease or r~_late:d.disorders· who require
supervision and assistanc~ in ae.tivtJ'4'es 'of

'daily living, or frail old.eradultsc .,
"Many orour ciients ha~'e spouses who

either cannot or are. afr~id 'to, drive their'
lo~ed ones themselves, or have working
chIldren who, may not have the time-,"- said
NewhoUse. "Public' transportation is
usually ourof th~ question, and the harsh
winter weathel raises additional safety
concerns. Tb:.ese are. lust some of -the
barriers faced by those who would benefit
from the .hdult Day Program, The Powell
Group Funli is helping us to remove these
barri.ers,"

In October i 996, . the chapter
contracted wlth Siouxland'Paramedics, a
local ambulance service, to make
supervised, round-trip transportation to
and from,. the Adult Day' Center available
to those cHents needing' or wanting it.
"There is a significant expense involved in
providing oUr clients with professionally
staffed transportation" and because the
program is apen to all clients regardless
of their income h;vel,· a larg-e. ~umber
receive services through Medicaid, which
doesn't cover the cost,· said Newh.ouse.
"But ~e've. found that" since we began
offenng van servfce, it's proven to be o.
_cruciat part of the care we prOVide,
allowing us to extend that care beyond the·
wall" of Ihe Adult Day Center:'

A'notTor'proffCcharitable, ta.x"'''empf
organization, the Alzheimer's A550cialion
Big Sioux Chapter -serves farril1ie-s in 1:)
.cO-unties in western Iowa, indudin·g the
greater Siouxland area, and Dakota and
TIlUr~rf)n counties in north~asr Nebraska.
For more inforrnq~iof1, please cal!. the·,
chapter office al (712) 279·")8[)2 orlol!·
free 180m 426-6512,

have as many' servings as they want
, Area groups which work at The Soup

,Kitchen indud", the 185th Fighter Wing of
the Iowa National Ait Guard, the Labor
Unions, and Head Statt programs,
Churches IndudeTri·State Christian

'Church, St. Michael's Catholic Charch
Assenibly of God, first ,Lutheran Church~
all of Squth SiouxCI1y; and St. Paul's
Lutheran Church of Homer; Trinity
Lutberan Church and St. Mary's 'Catholic
Church in Hubbard; and St.. Mary's
Catholic Church in Laurel '

"One organization serves eyery1]
jveekS," s<lie! Wi!Jjarns,. . • .

'In addltlOn, the South Sioux City
Knights of Columbus and IBP, Inc of
Dakota Ciry donate 150 pounds of ground

'beef each m"omh,
"We felt honored to be asked to serw.:,·

said Joe,
"It's a privilege to help olhers,

Charlyne added,

The coupfe does whatever needs -done
at The Soup Kitchen - from slicing'
potatoes and carrots 10 leading grace
before the meal begins,

"We come and serve whenever we're
asked'and we'te ho~e:' said Charryne, 'We
tan~t do it every time." -

About 125 churches and organizations
take turns working at The Soup Kitchen,
said The Soup Kitchen Coordinator Bomta
Williams, "People come as far away as
Milford,.[owa. andl,aurel, Nebrask,t" ,

The Soup" 'Kltchen, which, serves
between 80 to ISO of people on an average
day;provtdes a hot'meal Monday through
Fliday evenings,

"One-fourtll' of those we serve are
children," .sajd Williams.

"We gear for rOO, people a night:' she
said, "On the night befbre Thanksgiving,
we seI;Ved 575 people,"

"We ask no questions (about their

situations):' sbe said, adding that tb<;}', tan

j~~e~~i;e~)rlyrjeMCKi~~rgan~OfHubbard prepare carrots to be s~rved atnie Soup Kitchen incSioux City,(Photo by

Volunteers:" ~ervrng othersaprivileg,e, a blessing

Dak()taC~umyresldel)tsvolunteer to

'serve others. at The Soup Kit(hen in Sioux
Ow

A Hubbard 'couple has been'
voltfnte~ringtheir services since the diner
f?r -tl:t~ hb~eh~ss -and. p{)~r opened to
January 1987, ,

Joe and, Charlyne McKivergan bega,n
preparing and serving meals ,when his
cousin asked Ihem tll \Jerome ilwolved, '

"Joe said if you need help, we:n help,"
saideharlyne,

OnDer. 2\, th~ ~ouple was only part 6f
Hubbard and Homer church volunteers
who wprked. to ,prepare 'a' meal fox about
100 homeless and/or poor families.

. ,"It js so rewatding to be able ,0 come
and help the needy," shesairl.

"It makes you rich/' sald Joe.
, "It makes us know howhlessed we are "
she added,' '

Love &Friendships are
in the air at

Northern, Hills
Retirement"Apartments!

• No Costly Buy-In Fees ,
• AfforrlablO'·month to month reaSes
o Transportation.
• HousekeepinglLinen'Services
• Variety of Activities

'N2.bm;~~ lIILL6
. ". RETIREMENT APARTMENTS

C{'(_ ~. 4000 h'1on If,Je(' .. SIOUJ( Lily, Iowa .. 712-.155-4000

SielJlens, Ihe world's ltugest
hearing aUJrriaflufrulurer
and global/eader in digital
sound processing technology,
tntroduces PR/SMA TM, Us
fully aigiJal hearing aid .
designed to help improve the
way you hear.

•. Digital sound proces~ing that surpasses CDs for pleasant. enjoyable
listening all day,
• PRISMA automatlca-liy adaJtpts to changing situat;ons - there' 5 no
need for:.a volume wheel or remote controL device.
• Intera~tive. i_ndividualized adjustrrients ~ we use a computer to -cus
teID-adJust PRISMA to your heanng loss, while it's in your ear, so
you help determine the adjustments iliat sound right to you.
• Available in a variety of mixtels ranging from C'omp}et~ly-jn-the~

canal (Cle) to behind-the·ear (BTE),

Co/etteHadden Hearing Specialists, P.C.
MA .. CCC-A 276-0050·1-800-710-0050 .
AUliiologisl 4509 Stone Ave.• Sioux City, IA
Heanng aid.. help rhaoy people hear rJ';ller; bUl no jid C~Jl ..... , y~ -iJ -~if( em, rt<'Jf re-'\um: I'lUfTI1" ;eanng



Hearing aids -,- ,,'hich aren't cov
ered by Medicare or most private in
surance plans ~ can range in price
irp!)1 $7(){) to $3,000, )\1ost sho\,Jd last
five to seven years, Kurtz·said.

Because of the cost, 'she said it's
important to pick a r;wytable dealer,
Kurtz suggested lookIng for a hearing
aid dispenser that is board certified,
licen5<;:d and who has. been in business
for several yedrs. "II's also important
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Tllere~ ~15' -laCROf iQJorrnatioo'--about~-heiiring -aiOs'- ----
.Although~()stl)('ople-1<r{{)Wa1io(l\ ·,·..~.I""?~;..~,,.,'cs,;.•ll..·~~'~$.i.'h.,;a:l.r A,c.,. ~~:I.f··_·Qmr'_"·'~'S'I'~~'·:~b~".·d(.'>.·.·.~· , ,.' the,. inidd1cea{ ", of a fingetlip- are'all11ostinvisible,

thebenefjts,onwarili&:~,j,j~n.;.J.i':=.-.-c.=,.~ .~u;~ . '"~' , . _._:.cThefinaLstepjll tbctestingprpcess" ." As il· rQSuU,·sne-said more pt.'qJle are-
age, indi\iiJuals\Yllha hC~lri~>g:.IOSSI(:;;,leSiOi)s"ap(.rfOi<1t('deardrllm,isplaying al)atldioyipe to help de- w~aring,them without the·"social
wail-scvt:'i\ ybars-frnmthe,tn-riefhcy l'lc~Sl\("say5the vidC{llc,scope-caD/termine a.t whatsolJnd level the sub- that'th~customer:s personalityOts
be~()meilWare of, tbc~ir:pt'oblel~until heJpiidcntl(yprohlems th~tw(')l!ld" jc~ct canlJnderslalTd speeclrdearly. with the dispenser so they're not
(hey,heginwcar,ng.' these :devices. requiremed ica I referral,. ••.•• , . ':These--testsha-ve ,to be thorough afraid 'tQ ask questions and cornmu-ni c

Reasons. mosH)ftengivcn fornot usihg Thewstomer is:then placed Inside because we nee'dto l<JlOw what type of. cate any problems they'rehavin~,"
ahcaringilidinclude al;Jck ofinfor-,i s()ul1dpro~)fbooth where hereceives. hearing' Joss thcpCrsonhas, what stigma" arid embarrassment that can
n1atio,,'i,niage,andCi>';<1. ,1 se~ies()fhearing tests; pure lone. ;range of hearing loss'exists, and,whilt accompany wearing a hearing device,

Aheadngaidis basically a bone conduCtion, and spc't.och. can and can't be~mderstood:' Kurtz Kurtz said ,most hearing aidscomc
mi'niaturc public address-system that DUring th(,' pure wnc tcsLanaudi-- said. with a 30-day trial period. During
ii)dude~'" ol{)gist frilnsmi.,tsa'series of tones that Lifestyle. factors such as ·Iiving the' ti'me, the user can monitor the

., . o Amicroi;hone whichp.iCkS uri vary in pitch and volume 'through <;onditions,m,jhual dexterity, and the ai'cl's . effectiveness in a variety of
soui>danClcOl1\«'rtsitil)to an·dectric,'II, hi.'adph0n.c5, testing each ear ,sepa-, amount of time spent talking on the heaTing sillJa'tions. (,;maJigroups, a
sign~1. . • .ratdy, The rl'sultsare recorded on a telephone are also considered when' restqurant, watching TV; etcJ.. If

• An ahlplifier. th,Jl boostS the, sig' graph known as an audiogram, The choosing the proper size and model of . 'necessary, an audiologist can"make
n~L' " audiogram will indicate which hearing aid, KlJrtz said. 'adjustments. ~

o A rect'iver whic'hreteivcs the .sounds the 5ubjeC't Can hear!'>cst and . Once the proper hearIng aid has
signalatidconverts it bac.Kto50lind'; ." INsl- been selected; amoldof the car is cre-

• A earmold that funnels s(>iJild The bone condilction lest indicates atedaryd sent with the hearing test
fronlthe loudspeaker to th(:Car,whethe.~ tl]e'hearing problem isin results to the manUfactmer.· "Each

o Abattery to provide the poWer the .middle or inner car. The. results hearing'~aid is built and designed
Oncethcdt'cisioj> to ptircha~,a areobtained by placing <lv/brator on specifiCally., for that .individual's

heari~g aid has been made, it's Im- the mastoid bone bphind the ear', hearing ioss," Kurtzsaid,
'portallLlop'ick the ,right S)Zc~ ,make Tones are. lransmittcdthrough. the . l-je<\ri-ng aids. have. improved
and hlodd for eMh person, according bane, bypass1lig 'the iniddlC ear,If the tremcndolJsly.interms ofquali.ty cir--
to Cheryl Kurtz, a -licensed, hearing slJbject hears the tones'mote c1ear1y cuitry and minialtirizalip,n during'the
aidcdispcnser. "It (thoosing the c-'throLigh the mastoid than the head- last' 20 years, according to Kurtz,
pnjppr h~aring aid1 is so indivIQ!laJ- ph(,nes, the problem is probably in Smaller hearing .lids -'-some the size

"iZL""d'be~(1USewe're <111 so 1,l1liquc.':

tr'alliing ,lnd a thrr,'e-mllnth pn\ba
tinnilTy period.

SOrht.'ti/1J,I_';' brj,!lf:!i"f~ the rc--sidt'nt's_
Cfmo'rn tq the (dcdl ~-:tJff's <1tte!l-
hun I':) itlf th,)! ]~, tCI rl,'S(dVl'

th" pmhi<'m, 'Th"st,ilr rhdY not bave
\:x'c'n aware of t-hl.' Tl"',ldl'nt's conn'rns
The maintcnclnCl' department wa~

happy to lower the- mirror in a resi
uent's room ::,fJ she cuuTd seC ":vhen Sif- 
tm;.; ,)n her whl".'lch,,,r and to hang
the favorite pirture broughl from
hOllie. KnowH);; that Ihe reSIdf.'nloc
casionally preferred a baked potato
for dinner was not a 'problem for the
dietary staff, Learning that a resi
dent enjoyed tak-ing a-warm bath-~

fore bedtime helped the staff to look
at ways toaccommodale the resI
dent's WIshes. For a long-term care
ombudsman, _these w£re .s.ilualions
that were easily resolved, Wh<1t a
difference it made in the life of some-

If you am Interesft.-d m i} vl'ry rl'
\varding volunteer nppurtunity as an
Ombudsman Advocalt', contact the
Office of the State Long-Term CiHe
Ombudsman <It I-HIJIJ-942,7inO in
Nebraska or (402) 471·2:\07 in Lmeoln.

,An Ornhuchrildn /\d','()call' ,\/LSltS dJ)

,y-,::>jgncef \(Ing-!crn-I C,HI..' fdCiJit.y
v,;'l'cklv to mcct \v)t·h n.'sidcnls, ffJm-

. -iJy m~"nlb(~r<..;, d'nd ..,Lift· Curr'cn-fI~/,
there arc 2h ',;CJlunlcc'r,;;:, sc'rving as

6'rnbudsman ,\'1"0(,'\'':' thr(lllgh the
Lincoln Arca on A/;Ing and the-
EasterJ\ ~l'hJ;i]'-,k,i (H\ Aging

"

rr;(>diiltCS- dnd ,ne'ho{ldIC':"> on behalf of
the rcsidcn~,lo r{'..,oh:l~ thf' concern_

In 19')2, the :\;ehr<1sb Long:Tcrm

Indivi.duals drL' trtillll'c-i dnd certl

lied by tfw DiVISion I" '('TV" ."

()rnh!J(I~nldn ;\dvocah's III k;nf;-terrn
C.Hl' facihra's 111 1~C'brd~kd, 'J r~Hll!llg

ilnd c't:rtifiCdtjon indud('~ classroom
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A I(lng-tcrm Ci1rc onlbudsm'an i~ dn

in-lpl1rtiilf indivlchrrd who either cn1
PCHVtT5 t! "rcsidcn.t of d Inng-term car'c
1,lcilily or speaks. "n behalf uf the
n'sldl'nl to n;solvl' cO'1lplaints or cl;n~

Cl'rn~ regardinh long--t(Tm Cdre,.__ An
(lI)1budsm<ln' i~ an a(~\.'(lCdt(" ',VTlf¥SC[VC';;';"

,,,th,, "v"icl''' (\fthe n'ld,,"1

In\dginc nut" bving dblt' til I..,l't' 111 d

mirror tn' ~'(~Inh Y(Hlf·hdlr, beIng UTl,.1hl0l'

to' J~Jng ,your .Lt'\'()ritc. piCftl((', hcing
hungry (or (l bclkcd potato for dlllll(T,

or wdnting to take ~l \V~lrnl hlth bl'fo,rl'
br;dtiI11e.

Make a diff~ren(e.in some,one's life
Do you' kn~)w- so.nlcnne. ,who hves in

a nlJrsi'\g home or other type of long
term care facility? Has that person
("'l'r nc('ded help solving a problem?
The N,ebT<lsk" Department of Health
& Human Services --- Division of

_Aging Servic-.0s' Long-Terry] Cae,'
Ombudsman Program can help.

These" s.otlnd lIke very SImple
thIngs; something many' of us milY

. take for granted. An individual rc,
siding ina lon'g'term care facflIty
may need assistance to accomplish
these tasks. That's wherc a long-term
care ombu'dsm"n-maybe ablcto make
a diffl'rence Il1 someonc"s lIfe-.

Pat Myers,
Social. Services

402·372·2441

For more information
or a tour~

please contact:
laurie Lierman,

WestPoint
·Living
Center
Special

Care
Dementia

The'processof (X'ing filted fOf a
heilclng aid staTts with a ,series of
free:, tests., 'KL1d['h~'gi:ns -by -using'- a

v;idcotoscope, a Jiny camera which

·Save, Secure Environm~nt

·Quiet .Rura! Setting
• ·Staff Trai,rredin Dementia

Care'
·Activities 7 Days A Week
°WewArea; Expanded to

16 B~ds

.llleautiful,Large, Secure
eourtyard" .'

, ('arc Ombud,man Act was Signed Into
jaw. It authorized the' HI-f5 
DiVision of Aging ServIces to estab-
lish local- long-fern) can.'.o.mbudsnlan

"::"--,--"'~":"--,-AdllRiI1~>t~1t9-l1'----I-,-_.m~"'P==-l<>-lllM"""-=l.m-.g,...w----m,progr< m<.,
the Older Alliericans Act, the Long
Tnm Carl' Ombudsm<11l l'r(Jgram WdS

crcatt'd to advocdte on behalf of T('SI
dellts of long-term Cdre f"cilltics. The
program illvestlgatl's ,my concern of a
!(lng-term Ciue L lJ.ty resident and


